
---FORMATION FLYING 
Sigma Quasar ZX 

The high-performance trainer for the A state-of-the-art trainer incorporating the 
faster runner who seeks the highest levels patent pending "tuned" graphite DRP and 

of shock absorption. other features to make it perfect for those 
Sizes 6 to 12, 13 £45.95 needing extra rearfoot stability. 

Maestro 
A lightweight performance shoe with 

primary emphasis on shock absorption 
and a well-cushioned ride for on-the-rood 

training. Also suitable for racing use. 
Sizes 6 to 12, 13 £35.95 

New not illustrated Xenon 
The ultimate training shoe for the serious 
runner desiring the optimum balance of 

shock absorption and motion control. 
Sizes 6 to 1 2, 13 £59.95 

Sizes 6 to 12, 13, 14, 15 £51.95 

Europa 
R:lr the foster runner who seeks stability 
and o firmer 'ride' without sacrificing 
lightweight and flexibility. 
Sizes 6 to 12 £36.95 

Mirage Mens and Ladies 
A versatile trainer for the runner with no 
particular biomechanicol problems and 
who seeks superior overall comfort and 
support. Sizes mens 6 to 12, 13 
ladies 3 to 1 O £29.95 

~ From Mail Order Specialists 
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COBRA GORETEX ONLY £99.99 
We flrst introduced our Goretex suit in 1984, having 

designed It specifically for running in the intemperate Bri tish 
climate. 

The whole sui t Is generously sized to ensure complete 
freedom of movement (plenty of room under those arms!) and 
features essemial Goretex trimmings such as properly taped 
seams, Integral folding Goretex hood, reflective front 
and rear trim, large zip pockets on jacket and storm flap 
from zip protection. zip leg trousers. Velcro cuffs and 
tie<ord elasticated waist, and a c.ompletely mesh-lined 
jacker. 

This must be the best value Goretex suit on the market 
at only £99.99! 

*Also available as separates: jackets l64.99, trousers 05.00. 

NYLON RAINSUITUNBEATABLE VALUE AT £24.99 
You won't find a better suit on the market for under £25! 

Feacures reflectlve trim, side and back trouser pocket. zip jacket 
pockets, zip-away hood and generously sized enough to fit even 
our scrawny 6'2" Commonwealth 1500m Silver Medallist 
(although he's wearing our Goretex here). 

This is a quality training suit that will keep out winter drizzle 
and make a great warmup/warmdown companion before and 
after races for just £24.99! 

We ancicipate demand will be great for both these items. 
so please don't delay-don't be wet, be dry inside our winter 
suits! 

Now available in all our shops 

IR.TH LETE'SI DftftV DAt'I'( 
IP 0 0 TI """' llH,;,f\,.,. 
sweatcrews, hoods and pants at ONLY £9.99 EAOt! ! ! - ------------, 
ORDER FORM (Ple,.emce quanc~y requirtd) 
f' .. OOUCT COi.OU!'. Pl'!CE SMAll HfOIU!'1 LAAGE JC.l.AAGE. TOlAL I 
I ~CTVCS\#T !\O'l'AU(,ll[Y (9' 99 l 
z c.otrruc n kOYAl,G~EY ( M 99 
l <i<>4'£llX1kOUSUS P.OYAL £HJIO 

S.U6 101Al ( 
ltndow"'yc~I ADOfrOSUG[AN'Of'ACKING £1.00 
otdtf .OOot ~tilt lo Cotins,otut1f.,fo,£ _____ ._ ____ _,_,row="'°""''-'-'-'___, 
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One of the areas this 
magazine has been 
negligent in covering to 
date is junior athletics, so H 

IS with some pleasure that we now 
spotlight four young ladies from Nitll 
Valley Athletic Club 

As Carolyn Brown repons on Pages 
32 and 33, the development of 
Kathleen Lithgow. Hayley Haining, 
Hazel Edgar and Ruth Girvin is a 
tribute to their parents, coaches and 
fellow club members in Dumfries and 
Galloway ll is these people, not the 
system, who nurture !he girls' natural 
talent, and Brown concludes 

·As usual. so much is left to a 
determined few that one IS forced to 
ask how many other talented 
youngsters are missing out because 
they lack suppon' It is a sorry 
indictment of this country that so hule 
is down to encourage our gifted 
young athletes." 

Staying in South Wes! Scotland, we 
feature another talented youngster, 64 
year old Alastair Warren. A former 
editor of the Glasgow Herald, Warren 
reports from the roads of rural 
Galloway, where, he says, •joggers 
and harriers remain a rare species" 
Not for long, we suspect 

Our main story this month, though, 
is the two day professional meel at 
Meadowbank over New Year As 
Fiona Macaulay informs us on Pages 
25, 26, 27 and 28, competitive 
athletics in Scotland goes back a long, 
long way - to the Batlle of 
Bannockbum and the Ceres Games in 
Fife in 1314, in fact 

Macaulay reports "Pootracing, or 
pedestrianism, was very popular in 
the IBSO's for spectators and 
competitors alike Soccer was very 
much a minority sport and had not 
amassed the support it was to in later 
years, nor did it lure away the youth of 
the country from other sports 
Amateur athletics were confined 10 
sports days at schools and 
universities• 

To the uninitiated. it comes as a 
surprise that the prize for 1he famous 
·Powderhall" Sprint is only £ 1400 
-with all !he preparations involved, it 
should be nearer £5J:XX> says the 
author 

As part of this feature F'iona 
Macaulay also profiles two well 
known professionals who have strong 
interests in !he music world Step 

Scoiland's -

foiward Dave Valentine and Gordon 
Campbell. 

We switch to the North East of 
Scotland 10 tune into an interview by 
Mel Edwards with Alastair Wood on 
Pages 34 and 35. Edwards makes no 
secret of his admiration for Wood, 
who in January will celebrate - If that 
is the correc1 word - his 50th 
birthday 

Wood wryly recalls how he retired 
for all or ten days In l 966. after failing 

A hard road, even for iron men 
tbe Edinburgh 10 Glasgow road 
relay Special report and pictures 
- Doug Gillon and Scott Reid 

Pages36&37 

to gain selection for the Commonwealth 
Games in Kingston, Jamaica (selection 
procedures in those days being as 
haphazard as now). A further !en days 
later he entered !he lnvemess-F'orres 
Marathon, ran a blinder, and finished 
with a European record of 2 13.44! 

This month, we also contrast the 
experiences of Scots in America and 
the Soviet Union on Pages 21, 22 and 
23. Springburn Hamer Robert 
Chahneis advises us of the 

Alan Campbell 

advantages and pitfalls of an athletics 
scholarship in Nevada - clubmate 
Adrian Callan also soem six weeks 
there - while Pete and Chris 
Menhennet recall theu experience of 
the Moscow Peace Marathon in 
Augus1 

On Pages 20 and 21, Connie 
Henderson follows up last month's 
article on running styles with a visit to 
the treadmill of Dr. James Watkins, 
lecturer in bio-mechanics at ]ordanhill 
College, Glasgow 

"It was a rather gruelling 
experience and I defy anyone to say 
they wouldn1 feel self.conscious as 
they pounded away on a lreadmill 
under 1 he watchful eye of a video 
camera,' pants Henderson. Sul!, she 
claims she passed the test. 

The new-wave running clubs are 
represented by Strathclyde Runners 
on Page 29. Strathclyde Region 
employee Euan Wilkinson points the 
way forward for others to form 
running clubs at work, and he 
suggests "ft is oflen only when the 
employees decide lo do something 
for 1hemselves that anything is ever 
done." 

A full Scottish half marathon results 
service is provided by Colin Shields 
on Pages 40 and 41. Aside from the 
statistics, the most revealing evidence 
is the sheer geographical spread of 
this relatively new event in Scotland. 

On a personal note, I would like to 
thank everybody who has supported 
the magazine since its birth- my co
editors, our columnists and experts, 
advertising and administrative stal( 
advenisers. contributors. subscribers 
and readers - and wish one and all a 
prosperous New Year 

In order to give ourselves some 
breathing space, the next issue ofl 
Scotland's Runner won't be in lhe 
shops unlit F'ebruary 5 - and will be a 
shared issue for February and March 
This will no1 adversely affect 
subscribers, who will still receive their 
full twelve issues before the 
subscription expires 

f inally, a word of consolation to Liz 
Lynch. She may not be BBC Scotland's 
Sports Personality of !he Year, bul 
without resort to ballots or other 
democratic nonsense. she is un
doubtedly the Scotland's Runner 
sports personality of 1986 

Thanks again for your support, and 
see you in 19871 

s 
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Team up with 
Scottish Kidney Research 

in their efforts to raise 
funds. 

For more details and 
sponsorship forms, 

please contact: 
Scottish Kidney Research Fund 

Honorary Secretary: 

John Roddie 
35 Second Avenue, 

Glasgow 
041-632 6929 

''LOOK AFTER YOURSELF'' 
A COURSE FOR LIFE 

COMMENCING JANUARY 1987 FOR 8 WEEKS AT 
THE NOVA SPA HEALTH CLUB IN THE 
EDINBURGH SHERATON HOTEL, 1 FESTIVAL 
SQUARE, EDINBURGH. JEAN KELI.ET A HEALTH 
EDUCATION LAY. TUTOR WlLL GUIDE YOU 
THROUGH A COURSE OF: 

SIMPLE RELAXATION TECHNIQUES 

SAFELY GRADED EXERCISE 

HEALTHY EATING 

HEALTHIER lJFE NOVA SPA 
THE COURSE WlLL TAKE PLACE ON MONDAY 
NIGHTS BETWEEN 6pm and 7.30pm FOR EIGHT 
WEEKS COMMENCING ON THE 5th JANUARY 
1987. SIMILARLY ON SUNDAY MORNINGS 
BETWEEN 9am AND 10.30am FOR EIGHT WEEKS 
COMMENCING ON THE llth JANUARY 1987. 

THE COST FOR NOVA SPA MEMBERS 1S £25 AND 
FOR NON-MEMBERS £30. 

SHOULD YOU REQUIRE MORE INFORMATION 
OR APPIJCATION FORMS 

PLEASE PHONE 031-228-6468. 

When it comes to 
running around Scotland, 
ScotRail's ahead of the 
field. 

Whether on fun runs 
or business we have the 
right training schedule for 
you. 

Ask at stations or rai l 
ap ointed travel agents for 

,...__ ~ full details. 

Up 
Front 

Frivolous 
vexatious -
and expensive! 
THE annual moo1lng of the Scottish 
Women's AAA was horrified to 
leam al the possible costly ""'ent 
of the litigation entered into 
between the AssociAtlon and lts 
former secretaiy Mrs. Eleanor 
GWlSlone of rue AC. 

U an appeal. cw:rently u.nder 
conslder.ilion by the asscdarloo, 
fails, then the bW could run well 
into five figures. Thal would almost 
certoinly JTiean every club in the 
country beillg lac.id with • 
substantiol levy to pay the legal 
bills. 

The annual ~ heard lhe 
association had a credit of around 
£1500. but only one day before the 
moo:tlng Mrs. Gunstone won an 
act-ton i.n the court ol Session. 
Including her coots. 

These. Mrs. Gunstone said: 
"'were &ound £5000.'" 

Mr. Mike Weir, solictor for the 
SWAAA said that he cooJd not at 
that stage put a figure on the 
association"• costs, but agreed that 
if iJl appeal were to fail: "lhey 
would be increued." But he 
doubled whether they would 
match the scale ol Mrs. 
Cuns.tone's. 

Tua forme:1 sec:eta.ry had gone 
to court after she wu deposed 
ltom office al the 1985 annual 
meeting when M,.. Isobel 
Docherty was elected. Mrs. 
C\U\Stone's supporters attempted 
lo havo that eloction set asido at a 
special general meeting ol the 
associatlon but lalli!d. 

liowever the defeated laciion 
believed that Mrs. Docherty'• 
election was: unconstitutional and 
that view was upheld by Lottl 
Prosser in his judgement, a year all 
but ono day alter lho original 
meetillg. 

An attempt to prevent Mrs. 
Cunstone being awwded costS: on 
the l!'ounds that her action W1IS 
frivolous and vexatious met with. 
the response Crom Lord Prosser: 
"Frivok:Jus, vexatious • • . and 
~u1.· 

Mrs. Cunstone says she was 
askod if sh.e would consider 
withdrawing her action ln view or 
the Wooly cost of litigation. "'I soid 
that I would do so provided two 
cond1tions were met, .. s:he said. 

'"The fll'St was that an apology 
be made to rue AC. the second 
was that Mrs. Docherty's uncon~ 
stitutional election be set aside. 
Those conditions were nOI agre«I 
lO. 

"I took note of the special 
m°"ting's democratic wish that I 
should no longer be secretary. 
That is why I mado no requ_est for 
reinstatement. The whole matter 
was a point of principle. 

"'rm sorry about the financial 
lmplicallons lor the association. bolt 
the rales were there ro be 
obeyed." 

One member of the execuliv& 
was unaware ot a.ny such offer 
from Mrs. Cunstone. but Mr. Wo!r 
confirmed that ittempts were 
made to Hnd a compromise .• 
"UnlortWlltely none C0'1ld be 
agreed on." he said. 

Although each member ol the 
executive was named in the aetkm 
raised by Mrs. Gunstone they a.re 
noC individually liable. That !alls 
upon the association, hence the 
pooslbilily or • levy. 

Trust YvoMe 
YVONNE MURRAY has lifted two 
aWi/ds in the past moolh. in 
addition to being given a special 
reception by her nalive Mussel· 
burgh. The European and 
Commonwealth bronze medallist 
at 3000 metres was awarded a 
special plaque at tlwt SW AAA 
annual meeting in recognition ol 
the recotds she set during the 
year. 

And the George Dallas 
Memorial Trusi have made her this 
year•s winMr of !heir trophy. The 
22-yeor-old Edinburgh All\letic 
Club woman joins Allan Walls. 
Cl\ri$ Black. Sondra WhilW<er and 
Tom MclCean. 

The trust. established In 1982, 
administers a fund lo help Scots. 
male and female. with c:oaching. 
training. travailing, equipment and 
other appropriate ass\$ta.nce at the 
disctttion ol lhe trusteres. 

George Dallas Memorial Trust 
VMts are also donated to anyone 
wishing lo ""' in aid ol the trust 
(SOlb ol any money raised Is 
rOIW'ned to the club concerned). 
Details are availabJe Crom E.S. 
Liddell. 81 CromweU Rd,. 
Bumllsland. Filo. 

Greenpeace 
campaign 

A "P"""" ~~c" has been 
established on Glasgow Green by 
tho Sri Chinmoy maralhon team 10 
mark the lnlemaUonal Year ol 
Pcaco. I 986. Wtth the support of 
Glasgow District Council's Parks 
and Recreation Department. a blue 
line has been drawn round the 
roads on the Creen to provide a 
last. Oat. precisely measured 

"""""· The route starts outsida the 
ClydcsdaJc Rowing Club boathouse 
near the Satcmar ket en1rance, 
heads eastwards loUowing lhe 
bank of the Clyde, then loops 
round the People·• Palace to hood 
back towards Sallmatkel and the 
fJnishing line outside the rowing 
clubhouse. A serlas o! races was 
h-Old on SWlday December 7 10 
ofliclally open the oourse. 

The Sri Chinmoy marathon team 
was IOW>ded in 1977 and now 
organises over 300 hundred 
running events thtoughoul the 
world each year, including many in 
Sootland. Sri Chinmoy's events 
include short two mile raoes held 
on Wednesday nlghts during the 
summer on Glasgow Green and 
tdinburgh"s Meadows. 

They also stage marathons. ultra
marathons, triathlons, and pra-s· 
tigious 24 hour races in New York 
and Gateshead (1987's Gateshead 
24 hour raoo is scheduled for 
june). 

Sri Chinmoy is a New York· 
based Indian spiritual teacher who 
advocates athletics as a means oi 
improving health. releasing lanslon. 
and providing, ••a sense of 
dynamic enthusiasm towards We." 

New track bad news 
for Balgownie 

mce the eorly I 970"s !or competition pwpooes. 
Club championships. North Eost League 
meehngs and open·evenl1 have all been held 
tltMe, while lhe alhletlc club has uM<l lhe Werior 

AFl'ER a long period of uncertainty. Aberdeen ls 
lboul to !I'll 111 bnmatlonal llOnd&rd eight lone 
athlecic9 tradr. At a ope<iol meeting ol Aberde<m 
City ComlC!I in Novembe<. the decision -
talr8n lO pcoc.ed w1th a £1.3m ICbetne to 
~ lacilitiao 11 Unhfiekl SIAldiunl. 

waiting so k><lg for something lil<:e Ibis." he said loc;al authority owned IJICililies at Llnkalield for 
Over the pose lluee yeazs there have been tralnlng pwpclO<!S. 

'l'lte eldsting 46-,_-<>ld blaea track ls lo be 

replaced - • top quollly polymeric: -· Woik ls expecled to lllce nine ttlOllllul lo 
complele, wilh the ltaclium beU>g ready lo< 
<XAhpetilioo in the 1988 - The track ls to 
be llcodlll IJld the ellilting gyandltll1d and 

c;hantJing llOOClCnmOdabon will be -·- • Ooodllt lll•WN!ller (ootbllJ pilc:h is also lO be 
pro•ided en an adjoinlng sile. 

The Scottish Sports Cduncil haS olfered I 
£75.000 !jQlll 10- the coot ol the llhJetics 
lac:lWleo llld the Footblll Trust is expected to 
c:hlp in w1th.£200,000 lor the llOCC81' polch. 

Alletdeen AAC oeaewy Hunter Watson was 
del!gl\led with the decislon. "We have been 

endleu dlao'""'MS about the trick. But c:ulbacks in unlve1'11ly expenditure In 
"Tm just relieved that we are now gottlng a recent yean led to the !Jeek deterloroti.ng to a 

r.dlity which will be a tremendous use! for level whole U became too dangerous lor uae. 
llllletM in Ibis orM. Moybe now we•u be abl& to The university leols WI facility is being 
hold Dlvlllon One NatioNl League fudurel oban<loned by the people who have made lhe 
henl." gr...iest use of U over the put 16 yeors. 

The decision to proceed with the Linlcslield .However. thete was tittle c:hance o( the Laboor· 
developmenl clid ,,.,. ~ with ra...,, in all dominated city c:oun<il pumping money Into • 
quarters. The liibenl/SDP Allilooo group 001 the r.dlity It clidn1 own. despite tlwt pleas ltom the 
city c:Ouncil made a lost minute bid to bJ<>ck the Liberals. 
proposals. Hunter Watson !eels that the Balgownle track 

The Liberals llY!lurod an o.llemahve plan to Sllll has• role 10 play. and that it can be saved: 
--Aberdeen Unlversily'•deleriorofing all- "~n AAC would be willing lo oonltibule 
weather tnclc 11 Balgownie towotds the C<>Ot ol repairing the Balgownie 

Aberdeen MC has used the Balgownle tru:k track. just t.o moke tt suitable !or training" 
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Council push for 
athletics unity 

THE Scottish Sporu Council has 
iUen lhe lint steps IOWuds 
pemiacbng Scccl.lnd"1 othlellcs 
goveming bodies «> amalgamaio. 

The December a- ol 
SoocJ.nd's RuMet oullinod lhe 
compbca!ed SUuc;ture cl ..
in Sccclm:I. with -- di!Je>renl 
bodies admW$1ering m.:k. rood, 
~. hill. schools and 
tug-of.waz - as weU .. orgllJUSin9 
joint c:ooclling. 

The Sccttish $pons Council 
ploughs ibou1 £90.000 a year in«> 
athle!lca no<1lt ol the border. Al a 
meetillq ol lhe OOW1Cil's spo<11 
development committee on 
November 19, memher1 discussed 
tM compl!c.,ed structure ol 
athleiics in Scotland and queried 
whether th6 b@:gt U$G was belng 
made of both manpower and cash 
resources. 

After &scuulo1i It wu agreed 
co writo to all the athlolic1 
governing bodieo invillng them to 
join a oonunlttee (chaired by 
sports council nominee) which 
would explore and di9etlSS 
amalgamation between the bodies. 

A.$ we went to press, no formal 
responses had been received by 
lheCOWldl. 

£15,000 boost 
for clubs 

NEARLY £15,000 has bHn 
p!Omised to gtUStOOll Soonish 
alhlobes over lhe """' W. yean 
by llFC Trust and Savmgs. 

Better known lor !heir ._. 
ship of lhe UK Closed ~ 
ships ( lint held in Edinbwgh In 
1983 and schedu!ed lor lle<by 
nen yeor) llFC ore giving lhe 
money 10 lhe Scottish League as 
port cl a £75.000....yeor pocbgo 
"°""'~ six ~ and 389 
clubs ~ the UK. The dNI will 
run for thrco years and a further 
£37,000each yeor will be speJll on 
bacldzlq and promotion. 

The lop 12 ol the 32 iellgllO 
clubs in Scotland are covered by 
the scheme and there will be prize 
money toQllinq £2400 £600 for 
the top club, tanging down to 
£100. 

League secretary George Owican 
of Penh Slrathtay l!Aniors 
underlined how much thll would 
benefit the smaller cJubs who aro 
faced with substantial 1ravot bills. 
Of hll club's total annual 
expenditure of £4000. some £2500 
goes on tr•vel. "Clubs such u 
lnvemMS have tO (Orie: out £200 
every time they nli.ke a journey.•· 
he Aid. 
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Whittaker 
clocks in 
TH£ 1thlodc: quality ol the 
Scotland'• Runner • stalf was 
boolled consld<>..i.ly •t 1he 
beginning ol December when 
5eotd1h 1prlnt 1111 Sandri 
Whlltaker jolnod WI u a pal1·timc 
*<lmlllbhitor. 

Alter winning bronu1 In tho 200 
metret •t tho Commonwealth 
Camo1. the East Kilbrido 1printer 
Uijured M • ham$tring at the 
European Ch1n\plon1hlp1 In 
Stuttg111. She Is now fully 
reoovored and troinlng hard in a 
bid 10 gain selection for 1he British 
equacl II noX1 swnmefs World 
ChomplcNhipl. 

Sandri ii likely to 1toy W1lh 
Scoll&nd"1 Runnet untll the spring, 
when her ath&etk:s oommitmenl• 
wW take her back to the track on 1 

full lime basil. 
The editon would Wto to liwll< 

Meng Simpoon. SaliclR"• pre-

- · for her lnnillll>la 
- during the lltst "" 
monlhl cl the - ·s 
exiolonco. 

CAMBUSl.ANC Hamer Eddie 
Meek .. the - cl lhe 

-·-/Nib>~ ID CW Oclobor mue Ills WD the 
fJ1st alkloned etltry drawn &cm• 

·-~Scodond. Meek.-c!escnbe<iun-Uu 
lucky m compebtU:IS., WU not in 
loct lhe - ...try drown. lhil be 
- the llrst wlll\ the /-.ng 
anawers, 1.Crahomw~z. 
143:22, 3. 3:41:()9; 4. -
Collin: 5. Grahom Wdliomlon 
(again). 

He wma a pa:r or soc:k ncer 
nmmng shoes, 51e.., Cram fleece 
lrackstllt, spans bag;~ 
iacke1: and two ......,.t s!Wts all 
donoted by the compe1rt1on•s 
sponso<.Nil<e. 

Meo! ol you 10tl1!d the lltst four 
questions easy enough. bu1 weU 
O'ler ball were caught OCll by 
questlan n .... which asbd "Wlio 
a.s lhe Scottish record hokiet for 
ISOO metres?" 

Graham Wilbamson is, in IBct, 
both Sco<titb native and nallonal 
roeo<d holder removil1t,i any 
posSlble ambiguity about the 

qu..ilon ond ---
Wlllllmson tee !us nwlcs Within 

two days d each ()(her In )Uno, 
1983. On the 261h he recorded 
3'37 01 at Meadowbank tor lhe 

Coyle injury 
VICTORIA Park's Brian Coyi.o was 
senously lnpued when he leb over 
• crag while oriente«ring near 
Aberloyle in Novembe<. 

He WU lalten to Sliding Royal 

lnl!nnary with-· in)urles ID his 
back. neclt and 11111. 

Wumersof 
Nike gear 

rat1ve reoord. and on the Z8th took 
lhe NllOnal reconl II weD W11h I 
3:34:01 .. ()olo. 

Ai.. JOU AY· bul)ohn Romon IOC 
• ..... cl 3.33:83 in Seplember. 
1'78.-. he did. bul AClly for 
hlln lhe ..... - noYer rab6td .. 
t record. 

The S<CClld con.., en1ry 
opened ... m.tl T Bnldy cl £ul 
l!ilbticMt. who Wllll the SI.,.. Cram 
ltackswl. spoc11 boq, Wllldrunner 
)ICl<el and • ,,.., ol EXlle NMln9 
si-.. 

The three thUd p.U.S ol oliher 
6llile llloe$ or o wllldNrulef jackt< 
go IO )ohn Kol)>llrlck <JI Slewlnon, 
John Cwuunghorn ol Bc4hwell. and 

weU played tho ladle• HArMI 
G._ o1 i..ongnl!ldry. Eut 
l<>C!Uln 

Indeed. KArnot put "' In our 
pi..,., by polnllng cut that tho 
answer to question four could )Wit 
u ouily hove been LyMe 
Mac:Ilougall. the woman'1 1600 
metre~ui 1988 

All the winners hive hid lhw 
..,._ and lddr- forwarded 
«> /'ftlce 

Entry forms 
THE Soonish indoor troe1t 

clwnpion&hfps '"' - 10 
Wee plaoe II lngbston on Jos""'Y 
31 and Febnwy I. n.. evOJll Is 
open to oenlors only. £nlry forml 
ore oVliloble from )ohn F~ 
.. 18. Ainslie l'loee. Edinbwvh-

SAVE£1s-----------~ 
on 

zx 550 - =.::.:.;;:.;-o-'tuNI .... ~ , ......... ...... 

ZX HO °"'"MIC..,........ LilN_...., .,_.. "-.-~ .... -.nw - _,,,.,.. kit .,....., ""'"'1 #'Id " .-.ry Al 210 .,.._ 
t01NIOp<N~.,_.,na.oo,,.,... il -.a.11N01of.....,o..t~ .... OOOd ...... i9,,...., wl-1Jlll3MIC&le 
., 2 1N1tt ,_, Cto. u loo$1' lt 4e tt1 (J1M • 2 ,.n for CU. 
IAVI lll _.,_MO~ thil bat a"'*"necl .tt09 ~.., 7· 12 2£ ot 41 IC69.9tU ( 44.M , 
IAVI C11.,N441US OX o.tl .,.., ............... ~. u 1-8.-'ld tl)l.•13 U'.391SJ Cu..91 
IA.YI C1t - _,AM AJUS uti'M~ c200,.,,.1r..:•l'b.._. u 1· 131£39 l!!SJ <24.H.. 
IAYI 111 ..- t~IOO U.#l ,.,., "'*'of ttv. grMI ootf•. u JK. I , 91'. 10. 11, 12 ltS2.t9J t:J.4Jt. 

~ TlllOUKM. liK>N *&. aa... Gt.y, ~Of Y.aow S..M.lJQ. !9.H. 
IUI 4 ._, , MyV at fll..,, S.M.l ,Xl. tl.19, 
lOflfO IUVI Vllll • ...., "-- nevv!WNt• ll.99; M 4 ~d'I -..w .,.,__ Hwy °' fWll"(lted ~ C9.H . t 11 .., 2 .,. ..._ 
~ ~:: ~•1'J&Kk, ,,...../\lrNto• $1..,.Jwtwte.. S..M.l. tl.tt., Z ,_ f11 . 
lYCM.M...oTIOHTl: VIOAAoytlly...,.,~.~.$.M,\, [l ... ft•Z ....... t2'). -l1L tl ..... 2,..cae. 
- 4 llNd./llMtt fV••I AoylUyMlow, ot blad. With tie..- --."'9. S.M_L (14.19•2 ... l21. ••Ja.1.1" .... 1 11 ..... 2.., ra. 
WIAlHlft&Urf& .,. NVI MHOn'• top ...... vtGA ~ J.. Oe91QNd tmh lhil M:1rw ~In mind Ugtlt~ f~ 1ir1eict 
'1::-:.0f:,,,., ~ .... ~·v U• or IMY\'ID'Mf" """"nevy trow.a. 1c:>o'A W8'titJ)toof. bl'M•h-- " C\'dOM .. f't'l««l# s.M l , ( ' '": 

,., thoeo• 11•tt 116_1• _... ....,._ fool -.....,., fOf dcrtl'Mf •t:ai• .,.,. .-MOOncS ~ ~. ,.... 111 °" r...-.1 

AunnEAC~AE27~n S~H,. 
T.t to4il2t 21S21 or~ .... Or• 
404l2) 1471• .,. •• ptn -·-

Anybody 
want to 
buy a race? 

YOO donl neod to be 1. millioNlre 

«> - athletics. Many events 
..,. only • few hwxlred 
pounds to stage. and the rewuds 
in torms or media coverage QD 

make it a useful illf&stuwaut for the 
lll)OlllOr u well as 1. vilal donotion 
to the lport. 

SevenJ cl .,.., year's major 
Soottish othletir; events ore loolcing 
tor tpOCllOn. Readers who .run 
the.i.r own businesses. or who can 
exert some ITlUSC:l&power on lheit 
boaes, could consider putting a 
bit of hard cash back into the sport 
In return for media publicity. 

The 1987 SAAA and SW AM 
junior championships ore bolh 
looldng for tl.000 of ba<:ldng. for 
£600 you can buy the sponsoahip 
ol eithe>r the male or female EW 
District Championships 
"""' May. while the SWAM 
Combined Events and Relays 
ChampfonahlJl" Is looldng for £750 
ol sponaorsllip next May or June, 

The SW"AAA West Oistricl PaB. falldr1<. 
Clll.mpionslllp next Moy need Sponoonhlp lor next Septembel's 
£600 to ge< lhe ladlel oll to a Oying Ben Nevis Kill Roce lo open to 
stu1. negctilllon II the nanenl. U lo 

The 5col!ish Croaa Col1ldJy Ma(• Cowock Hit,ihland c.r-
Unioft's Undar·23 International II and Penh Highland GalMI In 
lhe Mlgnwll Cetme In Ja-ry "81 A"9Ull (£1000). 
needs a major- to pump In EclU1barVh Soulhem"• mens 
£5.6.000 ond Fobnwy'1 Natlorial team lo M9idng £7500 (and waild 
Cross Col1ldJy Clwnplonlhlpl lo prefer a three r- deal). and 

loolcing for • - «> plough In Edlnbwgh Athletic Q,b - to 
£2000 - !he - lo c.Donder ..U. - !0< £SOOO to OOYer 

51l111111JUlllllDllllllllRRll llllRllllllJU lllllll 111111111111N11111 lllllllll llllll ll llllllU 11111111111~ 

§RUNNERS Jooldng tor bargains Beware of § 
;; should wa!Cll out for Y1ce - ;; 
§ cunently being peddled around counterfeet! § 
§ Britain. § 
E New BalaJlce hu w""""' ;: 
§ CONUmers that lmitabOn eop1et of Slanctaids OfJlca has conlilc:ated § 
§their 1300 1raining shoe (price more than 3000 po.iJo. and New§ 
E£100) have ll<x>dod on10 1he 8ol&nco U. worried ll>cut the§ 
§ market and are selling al around impoc:t on ewitonier eonlldenee. E 
§ £24 to £26. The counterfoill are The falcol aie almc>lt ldenllcal to§ 
§ made In Korea and come In lhe roa1 thing oxeept for a •moll§ 
E burgundy. navy and gniy. white 0.1h<\p«l ring on the heel = 
§: According to New Balara, the counter. New 8&1&J:ico request that i 
5 fakos - some of which havo turned anyone beinQ offered the E 
E up In Scotland are bodly m&clo countotfolt11houlcl contact Brendan ;: 
~ and come apan when subjOded to OUJstone on 0925 821182 or lhef!§ 
;; •tress on the !Oadl. The Trading local Tndlng Slandlrds Ollloor. 5 
5illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHllllllll 11Hllllllllllll lllllllGlll llltlllllllllllllllllllf?. 

Guide to a healthy lifestyle 
AN oighl week <OUBe, "Look After 
Your.elf". Is being held II lhe 
Nova Spa l!ealth Club within 
Edinburgh"• Sheralon Hotel. 

SUnday rnoming1f!Omjanuary11. 
The cost lot Nova Spa membera 

is £25. with non members poying 
£5 extra. 

.... ......,.. •• l.lhletics. IWmeny 
Athletic Club needs t2000 ol 
bocl0'1g lot "87. 

The Brilish 'l'rlnlplins c..r
will be slaged In Edinburgh .... 
Joly. spoasonhip neqotilble. 

The orienleeis ""' looking '"' someone who can find their way to 
sporlSOdng the Highland "87 
Scottish Si>< Day E- in August. 
The luge< llgme Is £5.10.000. ,,,. 
Scottish Orienleering Chompion
lhlps an June 8 in the Tloosadll is 
in the - tor t2000 cl baclcing 
- tobaoc:o and alcohol eomponiel 
Mednolapply. 

The Orienteering jwllm l!ome 
lntematioolla will be held at Torrie 
Wood near Callander and Roos 
Wood at Balmal1a on October 12-
13. 1987 - no tobacco or alcohol 
sponsoqhip. 

There is also a ranqe of 
Individual athletes seeking 
sponsorship to support thelI 
tJainlng. 

U you ore In the position to exen 
some financial muscle on behalf of 
your spon, contact: Brian Samson. 
Sponaorshlp Advisory SeMee. 
Scottish Sports Cow1cil. I. SI. 
Cobne Street, E<llrlllw9h EH3 SAA. 

Under the !l'ddanc:e ol health 
edllcation rutor )ean Kcllet. the 
oourwe wil oiler guklance on 
healthy Nting, heoll!Uer lilestyle. 
simple relualion lechniques and 
salely graded exardM. 

The c:oune commerww on 
Monday ettolng:s from )ll1lary s. 
with • parellel coune star1lng on 

The Nov• Spa Club is also 
organisln9 I oompecillon In 
-lion with the Chest. Hoozt 
and Stroke Association «> find 
&dmbuigh's finest exe<:lllivo. 
Companles aro being ul<ed to 
spoNO<.,. employee for £10. with 
aD monies going 10 lhe charily. 
En!ries cbe on J-iory 30. 

JANUARY SALE BARGAINS 
FREE POSTAGE OVER £25 

Drugs ban 
CENTRAL Ragiclt Athletic Club is 
IMding lhe way In the fig!d aga!nst 
druga. 

At ill recenl ACM. lhe duh 
cledded that no athlete found 
guilty ol using IAAF pr<>OCribed 
llUbSlanc@I wcWd be allowed 

roombenlUp "' the club and 
inserted a new ela...., to lhia efiect 
in ill oonstilulion. 

C.Jllral hopes that the SAM and 
SW AAA will consider making 
timllarrullngs. 

Quinn aped 
AMATEUR spnnl internatlonal 
Owen ()u!m. lormmly clEdinburgh 
Athletic Club. has turned pro
- He Is being coached by 
Ce«qe McNeill. lhe former 
winner ol lhe N-Yev Sprint and 
the Slawell Euler Gift. 

Quinn has entered !0< the 
Carlsberg New Year 110 me<res 
handicap on January I and 3. Also 
troining with him W>der McNelll's 
guldanc:e Is WI year's winner. 
Willie Fraser. from Bonnyrlgg. 

HOMOEOPATH 

Dr. T. G. J. DYER 
BSc .. MSc .. PhD .• DHon .• Lay Registered. 

By appointment or S.A.£. posts/ service 
details 0851 73302 

44 UPPER CARLOWAY 
ISLE OF LEWIS PA86 9AG 

ME.BOK GUIOOO 
Rll&OI( 1.,(:1600 
Rl:EIOK l'AftlS 
MCEBOK 1.AD!lS tTO!l.l 
HI lEC $11.VEA $1tAOOW 

!\OH HIU 1RA()(STIR 
S•Ot 

RO.~ 111\.L f[l.l SMOE 
CftA\.i RIVAi. $*"11.( 
ADIStAA C~Pnlf10N 
IAOOl(S MIRAGE Sllo!K( 

3196 J799 
&196 Mt$ 
4996 • • ., 
299S 2199 
MIS &619' 
'9K 3999 
MM 11799 

2!t9S 24 99 
1995 lll.99 

47.9& •59!1 
2'99S 2799 
3995 3799 
1995 18 99 
19 9!1 18 99 

151)5 149' 
35" 3399 
2295 2299 
279& 2699 
\99t 1899 
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Boston bound 
LORNA l!MNC, who hu been 
lyirlg re1'1tively low since the 
Commonwoallh Comet, showed 
that she has lost nothing ln the 
interjgl whon 1ho !Wlhed fm 
womall ln the l().mUo Brompton 10 
CalWtle road nwo. 

Her timo ol 87mln 49sec 1111y noc 
seem lmproulve sot along aide 
lhe S3-S9 clocl<ed by l.i.t Lynch at 
Dwidce. but U ...., ""' into the 
teeth ol the provllling W91ter1y 
wind which r~ British 
lntemalional Stove Andon to 50-16 
in winning the men'• iw:e. She 

finished two - - ol 
- eom:r-woallh clwl>plon 
Klraly Wodo who "9 hlelding the 
distance "" the film time. 

Lomo is set1ing her lnunodate sighla on a ""' ln the Becton ._ ____ ;...._ ...... ._ ___ ,. 

Shoe shock 
SCOl llSH veteran hill racing 
cllampian Bobby Shields bas set 
up - u "Clyde Rwuior", 
IO!llng ruruUnq equlpmenl at 
events throlJ9hout -.i. 

Shields had a disastrous atart to 
his bualru!ss venture. About £1000 
ol specialist hill running sboeo 
were 1tolet1 from his van at 
Clydebank only weeks alter he 
llarted trading. 

Despite .-ve inspections 
ol the foolweat being sported by 
Clydebank's aiminal fralemity, 
the -ahoes have foiled to 
m111erialise. 

l1ndlunted. Sldelds continoes to 
tnvel to~ every weekend 
Mtting 1IP shop. He also sells 

copies ol Sc>olJ.ind's -· IO anive wish money M!XI time you're 

Highland fling 
1URNBULL Spons in Inverness has 
moved to 1arg., premises •I 10. 
Church St~ ln the """"" ol the 
town. 

"Wo wW now bo much easier to 
rind. and ln our bigger p remises 
we wW be ablo lo provide OW' 

cua1omcra with a much wider 
rang• of running shoes," says 
managing cllrec1or Brilm 'l'llmbull. 
~ race director for two key 

lllgllland ovonts the Inverness 
P9ople'1 half marathon >nd Fun 
Run. and the !nve,,_ !OK 
"-'-'• Race >nd Fun Run 
-Tombull .... psi - • 
new ipCNOrship deol W1lh the 
- ol Scotllnd for the Hall 
McaUlon. The £3,300 will\ which 

the - ii bld:iilg the 8venl 
makes it the biggell single sporu 
•poNIOrlhlp In the lliglillnds and 

Manthon Lo Irvin ·:.1:1.· • • 

Have track, will travel 
'l'HE llanllre lligtll lloncll ol • -- ol - tnck moodngo fer 
p-ol-to1 ....... 11 c:-. "'-Palldtk. "'°""to be~ 
of a damp acpilb. A big llreworb dllplay being holcl In a parlt - than a 
,. .... , ....,.oc1 • major - •h- anc1 tho aoo .. ., -
wh>tllmeduplleo.ten.-Jyoob-edthe~L 

The - - .. the-.. , benpl I I by thoclMhol-. 
bul .... the - "- .. the MCOnd ol tho ~ .... "' -
weell 1-' lhowed Ila.lie lqaoomWA 01gwdwr· Rob Hunllll' dM:tdld 
_,. _ _..,_~ •. • scl ........ __ 

~ • 0.. I :btr 3 ..t 17 wwe ell &1 • ffmltim tm'Dld NI 
--totho-..... 
Mindyooa.hia&ll-.•a-~for · r m.-0 

--·-,...,.._Sclledoledlar---.-. ·--"" -ol•ladtol __ _ 

Deopile"'" ....... - • DOI dow I led. llil ---
CCI a ZOO.-P°"Oble tnclt wHch be can tluopaot- the coalCry. 

lnlpla- ... a Indoor 'PIO' cuQlil - - .. --Indoor 
llighfandO.-in-in-w!QchlllndOd S.000 spectalon. 

"Bui it ~ rhll whal worb In Iha! part et the country - not 
neceuully work In another areo." Aid the 44-yew-old Abenloalan M lw 
rellocted ruefUlly CCI bit dluppolrtllng fllall. He had .,..._ a t<>tiJ ol 18 
indocr 'pn>' moetlrtgl ovw u. - ·Teo cl-- to have - .. 
- --111ng-., hrth. Dundee and~ 

11owe0 ...... two "-......... _and ... oqaally d'"'" • lliltg 
crowd al~ M hao--to~ lhe IJftlf 1 NI Hltiltgl 
omtil the 1"w Year.-. 0pengndod ,-mg. b-11 r.lldrl< 

MEDALS FROM No.1 IN THE U.K. 

STAMPED - PERSONALISED- STANDARD 
WITH PLAIN OR PRINTED RIBBON 

OVER 300 EVENTS SUPPLIED IN 1986 ALONE OUR PRICES START 
FROM 37p • VAT ANO ANY OUANTITY IS WELCOME. 

DETAILS FROM:-

A .8. (MARKETING AND MANUFACTURING) LTD. 
SPRINGFIELD MILL. BAGLEY LANE, 
FARSLEY. PUDSEY, 'PHONE: 0532-553884 
LEEDS LS28 SLY 

10 

In mid-_ and lnglllloll In-~ -amngod. 
•we .,. pllming to 111f911 tho Scotlilll AAA lndooc c:hamplorlohlp an 

)eiaoary 31 and Febn&ary 1, IO-open .-.go wUI ;!ft alltlotes tho 
chance to{IOl- tolhe track bolan then," lfunleruplalned. The SAM 
~-----tolngliltan-ol 
tho- ,.,,.._lo hill !lo•••'**~ 111-.. 

"M6fbe - ... not .. _eel to tl'aftl to Abo«leell, . ... Aid. 
"Azrirwrf, --••ilcWlolaglilloll lo-- -gel the
Aaor al. Ibey ae lll!l!tber""" pricrily." 
.. _ ... ..._mu..,._ Alie< all M •acoaW1•c:lal-w! 

c:mhllthogslell-illli110be•-"OI-.,. cml jaaaly • www•<MI - w - .,. not galling 
....,,__ec.ar.1mtie..abrlola-form.bullthinltthe 

....... .. thal people wiD - lime lo gel ---to. - idea lib 
dda," Ald-. 

"So far, the - ...... - -r li1lppCJCU .... the pr I 5 .., 

m liup iD loct, - .,.. ..... the pcognmme a1 Coaalen to lit 
...-,thing Ill. 

"1 hope we gm lhll- •OSjM .. &<xn the..,....,., Meroll. alhle<ics 
In Sootland hu been crying out !or an Indoor llclllty. Now - have one." 

H....,,....,. M hu.-i "anijOlng ._..i.ip drive" bul-not !mow 
bow mllCh CMh. ii any, hu - bit Oii the p<>jec:t 10 lar. 
---. ~-the project• now lppOKlung the cnlllCh. Uthe 

Scoalahpul>Ucgi- • bltle-' tolbe-.-u ~ haodoae 
to the P""' . !al-..... il-Wllibly thM ti-wtll bevound 
wflhhlltrack--. ~· McQuald. 

Wells for Oz 

AUJ\N WELLS is he..iinq for 
~ eorly in the new ,...-. 
"I've been asked to i.:e in I 

~being staged to coincide 
with Iha finals ol lhe Arnc<ic:a'• 
C\Jp yochl nice," he said 

Wells, whose ~ race ln 
Sootland was just before leaving 
lor the W·flled '84 Olympics, is 
aclamanl that he has no thooghts ol 
rOllrement. In fact, shi<:e he beat 
UK record holder and Eu.ropean 
100 metres champion Linford 
Chrisde ln~r.inlemitionll 
promocer.o NVC redl!coveted 
WeUs's phone number. 

Shona first 

SHONA MALOOtM'S eledlon as 
..-. ol Centnl Region 
AlhleUc Club WU aignjficant foe 
IWO l'9lllON she is the first 
female to take up the post In the 
l l ·year history cl the club, and, at 
23 she Is aloo the youngest 
procldonl 

Formerly • 400 metre hurdler. 
Sho na now c hannftll most of her 
energy Into helpOJiq lhe club's 
young •thlotoa. She has served on 
Iha club oommlttee for sev....i 
years u aecreta.ry of the women's 
- 00\Ultry squod. >nd .-nlly 
galJ1od the SAM'1 usiJQnt club 
coech•wud. 

Liz takes 
the biscuit 
AS 1 warm·up for Scotl&nd's ww 
Qlng on Iha world cross COWllry 
1t~go, lho McVitie'1 Challenge at 
Catoshead was scarcely encoor
oging for the men's leun. 

But ooce sgain, the lion romp&nts 
w oni waving !or the prodigious Liz 
Lynch. 

Bebe the men were totally 
eclipoed. sixth overall In the team 
evenl. the OWidee .... - • 
remarbble n&nSway rictory °""' 
3!00 metres ol • 6rm, gnssy ,__ 

MOf111openinglpWbelwMP 
ta and her Sooltish teammate 
YvonM Mwny there were only 
two women In the race. But not 
even that luted long. The double 
European Ind Commonwealth 
3000 metres broNo medilllsl wu 
Ion boliind by hall distance and the 
St. l'nncll woman powered home 
lllono loavln9 o galaxy ol = 
ecUpoed. 

An10ng them wu Jane Shlelds, 
the 1984 llnglish """"'-<X>Wllry 
champion who rutis11'!<1 fifth In the 
wodd clwnpionships in Swit:e<· 
land this year; Klmy Wade the 

- Commonweoltll cllimpion 
and tecO<d holder at 800 and 1500 

- and Christin& Boer-Ca!WI 
the - Commonw...ith 1500 

- c:hampioll. Yvonne gove lull aeait to the 
her rivlll afterwards. bul oonlidod 
that foe the put lew weeks silo 
had been trOublod by • stomach 
problem wllich had twice 
prornpcod her to rnslco emergency 
pll ltopl over a dyl<e in troining. 
"I'•• ~ tom done, but so rar 
nothing has been plnpolnted," she 
salcl. 

.. But there'• a Lot more to come 
yOI. Tito only si9nificanl change In 
my tralnlng ll lhe moment is that 
joM hu mo doing shorter 
~ n&nS than the one and 

Memorial 
for Chick 
P1NIS 10 - a ~ Tlmd --·i-J-load .,.,. ~n.....ase ,...o111_v--. 
died .... dMp ... Sip I *H. 

""' 1111 - """'""' - -
- .. -- 1'lo - to·- l"""'9h. _..i.-

• now tN'ml iaaty lhll • - ....... , ...... .
IO the lnt O'Nf.WI .. 111 M*1 
Ney'•' t ' gh to Nodh llrWdt. 

.-s - · ......_ - -........ _ 
SootJvd'•-

decision. "I ooly decided to run the 
previous Wednesday,• Lyiich Nici. 
"1 was interested to see ht1w 1 
mlght go over !he country. lor I 
haven' clone much ol that rooenUy. 

'Tm not reolly tr.tining porticular1y 
hard. althoogh r m racing well" 

Recent outings Include a l().mUe 
tlmo of 53.59 and a hall marathon 
ol 70.59. both ol them Scottish 
belts, and lhe latter being the 
second fasleat ~ by a Briton. 

'T1'e l().mUe perlomw:ioe came 
as aometlllng ol an embatassrncml. 
She achieved n lhe same day .. 
the world 15,000 met:rM (9 mile 
660 yo:ds) rood rac;e charn
ships fot which she had Nmed 
down selection on the advice ol 
her coach )oltn Andenon. The 
Brilish lloird. so mewhat mllfed to 
heatol hersuccessllll ~ 
at • vittually idenlical dislance on 
the day, wrote ~ an 
eJCplinotion. 

"It WU just a training run. I did it 
beclllSO the ~. like !ho half 
marathon, was a lcind of charily 
thing in my home toWn. 

Muir however is not despoodenl. 

Liz Lynch is just as quick off the mark when it comes 10 
belpmg a good cause Her personal efforts raJ.Sed 
some £9<XJ for the Children in Need Appeal and she 
rounded off the day by visiting kids al Edinburgh's 
Astley Ainslie hosp11al 

His time on the cias;,ow 
University rood race cowse woo 
only a few second$ outside Ilia 
own ""'°'d. "Just belore that I had 
~ after @ighl weeb out 
through injury," he soid. "Since 
then I've put in two tr.:k sessions 
and • hill session e'f'ery week. r ve 
;.... tried to do too much. toO 900l\.. 

Nevertheless he was 91 
IOOO<lds behind Hulchings who 
now has three wins in lhe avant to 
Muir'stwo. 

two-mile ._ I w• doing at U.. 
tiine lost ,-.· 

She planl to run either the 
Soottish dooed championship or. 
lho national with • view to being 
sele<led lac lhe world ovon1 ln 
Warsaw. U Yvonne Mumy can 
overcorne hO-r problems. and Chris 
llaskoll·Prlce, Marcelli Robertson 
and Koren MacLeod. lho reigning 
Scottish closed cllampion, gel their 
act togothot, tho women could 
make Scotland'• lln&I world !Ung 
ow n'lQll IUl;'COllful evor. 

There wu no 1uclt encounging 
sign however lrOC'I-\ lht men where 
Nat Muir lllllered the rve indigTlity 
ol seeing Soottisll ..... - ol 
him • • • five to be OX1ct. Neil 
Temanl. the national 10,000 

- tJadt champion - in the 1-lin!I four for mllCh ol the 
distance, bul ladod badly finishing 
17th. 

One plaoo behind WU Adriln 
cau.n. omitted from the Common
weallh Cameo squad and once 
again Wldorestlmatod here, since 
he wu oocordod only B team 
status. To bo fair to the 1electora 
however, lho llrm ll"lnll very 
much !Avourod troclt ruMOrs . • • 
witness the victory over the 6900 
yard COUflO (20:13) by~ 
and Commonw..ith 5000 metres 
bronze medallist 1'm Hutchings 
lrom tJeble ~Indoor ISOO 

moues champbl and 3:47.79 
miler )os<HAlis CoilAlea who WU 
-...din20:20 . 

Muir in fact liilod to count In lho 
Scollish A 1oam. and anolhor 8 
man. C reenoclc's Tommy Mwny, 

also finWled - ol him. 
"I'm all righl when 1 can ouo oll, 

but ii I have to apply 1ta1atn.<1 
pressure my stomach just folds 
up." 

T1to Commonwealth 10,000 
motres champion's victory wu all 
lhe more outatanding for having 
- almost • SjlUHll.U..moment 

There is a proposal to move this 
race from Gateshead next season 
and switch ii to a racecourse u a 
trial for the UK team wbich will in 
future be entered in tho world 
ch&rnpionship. 

Howovor lhe Scottish CCU havo 
hopes for an International north of 
the Bord01. possibly at ltvine, and 
Olher su99estions are also likely to 
be tabled. 

ATHLETIC VESTS 
IN CLUB COLOURS 

COTION 
ATHLETIC 

VESTS 
MADE T O ORDER 

Minimum Quantity 
1 2 pe r de sign 

..... 
HOOPS OR 
CHl l l ClftCLCTS 

28"·36" 

£4.10 

£4.50 
00 .. lRASf TRIM "''o I Xll l ch•1;. 

39··.44·· 

(4.30 

£ 4 .70 

CHCS r CIRClETS M'CI hoo9• ,,,. lo.fltUt!d •f"I, f\01 NWn 
~ t o INI•• aie no Mam• 10 ~•u•• Ch1lono . 

'" DISCOUNT •llowoQ fOf o•vm• nt - •th O•de• VAT 
tl• t 10 bi .00.d 10 11111~ 3AI l<l\oCi OVIM 

f or IUf'IMf dt!1ltt CO>nlK1 

PEVERIL MFG CO.(SPORTSWEARl LTD., 
1 ISRl CAMPBELL STREET. CA RVEL. AYRSHIRE. SCOTLAND 

Tel : CARVEL 0560) 2 1965 
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pfront Upfront 
Lachie takes 
up the mile 

S
ometimes fathers follow in the 
footsteps of their sons, even if it takes 
them into areas which lhey never 

considered to be within their own tenitory. 
Glen Stewart of Clydebank Athletic Club is 
shaping up as one of Scotland's top middle 
clistMCe runners -and lhat has given his 
father, Lac!Ue, the impetus to volunteer for 
an administrative role in athletics. 

Upfront Up Front I Up Front I Up Front 
football crowds before big matches at 
Hampden, Parkhead and lbrox. '1 had run 
in front of 80.000 roaring football fans at 
Hampden, so I didn't !eel daunted in front of 
hall lhat number at the 1970 Meadowbank 
Commonwealth Games," he says. 

He concedes lhat few football pitches are 
likely to have running tracks lhat come 
anywhere near the standards required 
nowadays. "I suppose the ldds nowadays 
would tum their noses up at some of the 
tracks that we used to run on." 

The man who won gold for Scotland in 
lhe 1970 Commonwealth Games 10,000 
metres, and who frequently represented 
his country in cross country internationals, 
has just taken over from Brian McAusland 
the job or organising the Scottish side of the 
British Milers Club. 

Glen Stewart winning the British 
Milers' Club street mil e youth 
event at the Luddon half marathon 

He is also keen to encourage youngeJ 
athletes to race south of the Botdar. "It's the 
old story. England has a much bigger 
population and better wealher than we 
have in Scotland. That means that if you 
compete in some of those races you face 
better competition and finer conditions for 
improving your limes. 

"The BMC has been very good to Glen, 
helping him with expenses to compete al 
Crystal Palace - I fell lhat I should try to 
repay them by shouldering some or the 
work in Scotland," says Lachie. 

promoted races at lhe Cowal Carnes and 
the Runsport and Ludden hall-marathons. 
"I'd like to see more events like those in 
Scotland nex1 sununer. They give young 
athletes valuable experience and they keep 
the crowd entertained," says Lachie. 

A key problem which he will have 10 

overcome is lhe difficulty of attracting top
class track runners to perform in events for 
expenses only. 

The BMC exists to improve the standard 
of miling in Britain and last season 

He believes that it is more difficult 
nowadays for young athletes to get 
experience in front of big crowds. He has 
fond memories of racing in front of massive 

DETAILS of entry standards for the British 
Milers Club can be had from Lachie 
Stewart, 30/ 4 Shandon Crescenl HAldane, 
IJaJkx:h. Dunbartonshire. 

SCCU torpedo Barge: it's not open 
INCREASING pressure has been placed on Maryhill llan!ers to change 
their minds about the date ror jaJiuary's Nigel Barge Road Race. Al the 
time of going lo pr ... there were signs that the club cook! be forced to 
climb down on Its determin4tion to hold the race on Saturday, Janua:y 10. 

Last month's Sc<>'land's Runner reve.aled a major clash bet'ween 
Moryhill Harriers and the Scottish Croos Cow1try Union over the dale on 
which the historic 5 mi!o race was to be held Traditlonally ir takes plaoo 
on the first "working Sanuday" of the New Year, but on this occasion the 
conunwiliy centre which serves as race headquarters will not be 
available on Saturday, January 3, so Maryhill mocle a bid to hold their 
ev<mt on January 10. 

The SCCU refus-Od a permit for that day beca..,. lhe Sprirlgbum Cup, 
organised by Springbum Harriers, already has a pennJt for a s!mllaJ 
distance in the saroo part of Glasgow. Maryhill have been offered permits 
lorSunday,jaJl"""f 4 (when the headquarters isstWunavailable), Sunday 
January 11 (the day after the Springbum Cup) and Saturday Jan"""f 17 
... wheu the only clash would be a confined wtlversities event. 

Maryhill believe Iha! a move lo a dale after the Springllum Cup 
"demeans'' their event, wl'Uch has been running since 1944. Club officials 
have explored an ingenJous way of getting round the permit ~ by 
declaring that all entrants for the Nigel Barge on January 10 wW be 
granted 24 hour honorary membership ol lhe club - $l1Ch a move, they 
argue, moang that the event becomes- a club raoo and requires no permit 
from the SCCU. 

However, the general conunittee of the SCCU and officials of th<t 
organisation's Westom District are not prepared to accept such a move. A 
meeting or tha Western Districi committee on November 26 instructed its 
chalrman and honorary """relary lo meel Maryhill Harriers officials to see 
ii they could be presuaded 10 change theU' minds. 

WHO says the Nnning boom la 
ovet? Not, cer1"lrlly, the SAM 
6xturas co-which hu just 
completed the Ol1ef'Olll - ol 
lll!Jitg 600 aw.dc events into the 
zs weelca ol'the oummer-. 

lloll mot>lbans l11d shortenood 
races conl>nUe to - on to the r.mue 11s1 1n e'l91''1JJOW11l9 
n~ but the ""'"' detalled 
pan or tho ®'llltllHee'• Job, 
a_,..uy, lay In 019"1111in1J dales 

JZ 

600 fixtures 
in Scotland 

rcr U'llerrW 1eogue everu '° thlt 
they gelllld W1lll elCh Ollv!r ud 
the nMlonal IRgueo. 

One lildlue change ol inleresl to 
regular reaclenr ol ScotlaM's 
Runner .. the ...... ol the 
Blailgowrle 1!111 Marathon lo 
AlllJllll 23. one week Iller thin 
usual. 

A meeting took place on Thursday. December 4, in the tcarocun at 
Cenlral Station where Maryhill were told In no uncertain tenns that t.heiI 
constitution, which SCCU offiQals had read, did not allow !or temporuy 
honorary membernup. Changes to a club's constitution require the 
approval of the SCCU and the SAAA. ln the cummt dispute, their is no 
poosibWty ol such • change being approved by the SCCU. 

''Since the raoo has been refused a permit for the lOth by the SCCU, 
any athlete lal<ing part in a race organlsed by Maryhlll Harriers on January 
10 laoes disciplinary action," says Colin Shields, honorary S&Cretary and 
"""'"""of the w .... m Dislrict. Such action c:oold be. ban from all other 
rood and country races Wltil March 31 . 

'!'he SCCU's senior ollicial. honorary secretary Ion Clifton, conllrms that 
action will be taken Uthe race goes a.head on the IOth. "We appreciate 
the difficull;es that Maryhill l!anien find themselves in, but we would 
have to take action if they go ahead on January lOth - such a move must 
be soon as floutii1g the rules," he UY$. 

Meanwhile, Uus row could 1\Ul and run. Next year ~ a similar 
problem when the COfMlw\l.ty ~tre will not be available on Saturday, 
January 2 - but Sprlngbum are detennined 10 go ahead with the 
Springbum Cup on January 9. We undemand that Maryhill ore seeking 
talks through the scctl with • view lo as!Qng Springbum to postpone the 
1988 race for a week • . • but Springbwn are unlilcely to oblige. 

STOP PRESS 
AT an emergency meeting on Tuesday December 9, Maryhill HarriOJS 
decided that the Nlgel Barge Road Race wW go ahead on Saturday January 
l 0. But it wW be confinod lo Maryhlll Harrier me.mbeu and unattached 
runners only. 

Race director Jolin 'IY"illon Aid 
the move wu ilMMllble following 
tho intro!luolion al the Gtagow 
1!111 M.volhon to the "Blagowrle" 
weekend llus JUI lie wu 
~ - tbe c:hlngo, 
and• Alillied u will give his,_ 
a betler ldc:lc 11 lhe boll!. Al the -
al going IO pr.s. Wibon WU --- .......... regular __. TSB would 
c:ooamae to Ill' "yeo" an 1987. 

winner 
• ! L "'' 

P1•1d 1•Sllorte. , ._. ... ;,.._ 
P•-MI S,.,t ... t.M, lllilS 
YiWIO.. S-W ¥..,.._.. .... ,__dri6, ...... 

SUPPUl•S r1 ,.,......_. f . 
Sloim. _ .. .,.. • • ..-.. 
ckb ,_,,_._ •11ot1111t1. 
M .... t.atftt,eor .......... 111( ,,, ......... ".'""""......_ 

fll 'l" l~P~ 'I ' u I.\ mo•~ .,,111 

n\l~,Lt> 1A~ 1 ·. ' • !l -o .. 1 11'>' rf!" 

All wrong, Jack 
J 1, MaJcolm SI, 

Dunfermline. 

SIR - 1 just had to write aJler 
reading that marvellous open letter 
Pete McnheMec wrote to jack 
Mc!..e= II said everything that, rm 
sure. expresses an awful Jot ol 
joggers and runners leelings about 
that la?cical piece ol "journalism" 
spouted by Mr. Mc!..e= 

lt was a dcilight to read it as it 
was written by someone who n04 
only has a good grasp ol lhe 
English language. but also knows 
what he was writing about - and I 
oouJd not have ag:reed more with 
what he said. 

May l suggest that you use yOW' 
powers of i.nfluenco and challenge 
Mr. McLean to try and gel himsell 
fit enough to attempt oven a half 
marathon. M;iybe he wW then be 
able to meet some of us whom he 
has judged to be "Waller Mittys", 
and he can also tnte-tview lhe 
runners during the race to gei a 
first hand knowledge of lhe sort ol 
people we are and why we do iL 

l assure him he would find it a 

Woodburn HOUSl>, °""'"" Lane. 
Edinburgh EHJO. 

SIR fn reply to John Maxton M.P.'s 
article 'Sponsoring • llealthp 
Scoiland' November 1986 can I 
make the foDowing comments on 
behalf ol the Scottish Health 
Education Group. 

The group is the national agency 
rnsponsible ror health education in 
ScoUand.. Since Its fonnatlon " has 
progressively moved awiy Crom 
~ ncg;mvems''t9""' towar'ds 
appTOaclies which are pooitive. 

It believes that one of the bO$I 
ways to prevenl ill-health is to 
promote. good health. A pronunent 
position in this strategy has been 
held by p:omotion ol physical 
nm.m. 

fn Scotland since the mid·l970's 
there has been a long-running 
campaign organised by the group 
and the Scottish Sports Council 
Named '!'it foe Lile', it has .boon 
rusing public awarene<s aboul the 
link between physical litneos l11d 
good health. That campaign 
""""""'90Spoiticipotion ..... -
for all. including walking, cyclirlg, 
swimming - and running! 

In the late 1970's, sports 
oponsorahip began to be adopted 

ScoJlAnd's Runner 

better experience than sitting in a 
smoky pub bkl<herlng a lot of 
garbage all night, and he coWd 
then write about us from a position 
of experience and not one of 
obvious Ignorance. 

Tha.nk you Mr. Menhennet for a 
beautifully written rep1y to an idiot 
or ·-.n eejit". 

Jame$ Birrell 
P.S. Who knows. he may gel lo lilte 
it an maybe we will see him 
attomp< the !>lg one, "Ra Glesga 
Peoples Marathon" - there again 
we may be spared that sight. 

Not so magic 
s,crocus&urk. 

Ayr. 
SIR - Having jio;t read your fifth 
Issue (and my first ) I would like to 
conunent on the Glasgow 
Marathon. 

l believe ii is a good rnarathon 
-8000 people is stW a lot - but it 
wW continue to decline unless 
proper tektvision coverage is r&

introclucecl ( 1984 wa .. greal year 
with large numbers watching). 

U getting television coverage 
means prize money then so be ii 
-as a spin-off. the ordinary runner 
will tum up a.a welL This will oocu.r 

as a means ol conununlcatlng 
broad heallh messages. 

SUl:>s<lquenlly rn t 982. the group 
spoNOJed the S""4tWI loatball 
team_ Footboll is an extremely 
popular .spectatot sporl. ln 
addition. it is one- of the most 
popular participative sports. port· 
lculady among young men. 

Sponsor:shlp of the 5c<lctish Cup 
enables a wide range ol poshive 
hcallb messaves to be commun
icated to lhe public via general 
news media. television and radio 
coverage. oompetilion. p.cgrammes 
lll1d exc!usive trocbide adVertising, 
This type ol sponsorship is 
concerned wilh advenislng, rather 
than with enoouragirig participallon. 
The lonner complements the 
laltet. 

The !1'""P sponsored the 61'!1 
Glaagow and Dundee morathons 
and bas cootinuecl 10 sponsor the 
Dwld"6 Pl!ople's Marotbon. With 
lirniled financial r- SllEO 
cannot always conlinue lo lund 
such campaigna - lt is hoped that 
such Wtialives wW be recognised 
and "picked up" by othM major 
sponllOlS. 

M the group Is m<ponslble for 
health education al all ages. to 
Increase sponsorship for marathon 
eV1!11lS • which ore usually 
restricted 10 ovm· 18 year olds -

ers ... 
because of television and not 
because Charlie Speclding runs. 
Get the televisloo and you attract 
b;g names plus big numbers. 

I ran 3:14 at Glasgow this year 
and am now aiming for a sub-three 
how time next year. However, I am 
looking to Dublin as a possillle 
alternative lo Glasgow- l've run in 
every Glasgow (bar one) and the 
"mag;c" has waned slighUy. This is 
• general feeling that I can gather 
and ls a pity as we CiJ\ easily 
match (at least in quality) anything 
London has. 

Incidentally, snooker has tako.n 
the telavision slot away from the 
Clssgow - it would make an 
U\l'oresling comparison (J believe 
the snooker evenl is not really 
attracting the lop names) lo 
compare the last oomptehonsiva 
marathon viewing figure with that 
ol the snool<er. 

By the way. l liked the style of 
the magazine - a good balance of 
the Scottish scene. Keep printing 
11\e training schedules of the top 
runners. Nan Hunter 

(Ayr Seafotrh MC) 

5, Morar Drive, 
!kNUsdcn. 

SIR .. On the question of attracting 
big names lo the GJ;isgow 

Mori.thon by oll•rlng prize money, 
I have to say that my wiJe and I 
disagroo - she is for and I am not. 

Most ot us run for the occasion 
and are not greatly moved by the 
presenoe ol stars.. However, one 
factor which makes the oocask>n i.s: 
talevision coverage, and we both 
agree that this is crucial - who 
would know of the London event ii 
it wasn't for the blanket cover-age 
given by the BBC? 

U big names are neccs.:sary to 
brlng the cameras. so be it. I would 
have thought. however, that 
12,Q00.15.000 runners on the 
streets woWd be more newsworthy 
than the exploits of any indMdual. 

Mlllcalm Brown 

Lost togs 
J, Lambert.on Avenue, 

StirUng. 

SIR - Please assist me in tracing 
the owner ol a pair ol llMd navy 
blue walerprool trousers which 
were ltlfl in the changing toom a1 
Cauld!y on November 22. U !he 
owner 1elephonas me al 
Baniiockbum 815526 alter 6 pm 
wlth details ol the article I will 
arrange its return. 

H1!misJJ Fleming. 

SHEG replies • • • 
wou.ld be to negSoct tho younger 
age groups rn wluc:h he<llth 
educalion is likely to be of greater 
inJluence and c0ll$e((llefllly more 
effective. 

'l'hls ls why the group in lhe past 
has targeted spocific campoligns 
and publicity materials at yoUJ190r 
po<!ple, under the c:hrection ol 
research and evaluation feedback. 
The gtOllll has sponsored the 
Scottish Association of Youth 
Clubs dlrcodanoing for lour yoazs. 

catering for both "young" and 
.. old"~ SHEG co-sponsored the first 
Scottish Amateur Swbcuning Assoc
iatkm Long caw... M.astms 
Clwnpionships held at East 
Kilbrlde recently. This event 
attracted swimmers aged 2S to 
over 70 years and includod five 
workt record attempts. o( Which 
three were .successtnl 

A second comment ~ 
marathon sponsorship. Recent 
rooearch has indicated that a social 
&ss bias - towards the upper 
social classes - e>dsts in marathon 
partidpation and that lhe incr...00 
trend in marathon rurrnhig Is now 
well-.bliahed. 

lt is more pertinent for SHEG. as 

Mr. Maxton sugg&$1$. to uicreaso 
awareness and encourage partt<:· 
ipat!on amongst those In areas ol 
multiple deprivation where the 
health problems are the worSt. We 
do no4 intenl to "preach to the 
converted". as this ts a major 
criticbrn ol he<llth ec!U<:ation. but 
nither to target SHEG's campaigns 
and health-related ~ to 
lhooo with speafic needs. 

The group's view ls Iha! physical 
ex&.rc:ise is not an end in 1tsoU it 
helps to promote psychological 
and social woll-belng. These 
bl'Oild issu .. are taken aboard to 
the b1oadly·bascd "Be All You Gan 
Be" campaign, launched"' 1984. 

This is a brief. and by no means 
comprehensive, report ol Sl!EC's 
past and curceol uwolvemenl 
regarding spam sponsOdhlp and 
health educ;ition and the media. 

Marathon rurutlng is an excelleru 
pastime for some. but it ls certainly 
not the sport for all - ir could be 
that half-marathons or even 
triathlons may require tho impelus 
lhol stimulated the marathon 
Interest SllEC must run with the 
times! 
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TO LENA WIGHTON 

1 started road running at 
the age of 61, three years 
alter waJdUng the Glasgow 

Marathon. and have sina3 
collected J 0 medals for baU· 
marathons and one for this 
year's London Marathon. 

In May. J 984, 1 puJJed the 
hamstring of my rig/lr leg. A 
fortnight Ja/er J was running 
normally again. I puJJed the 
same hamstring again lasr 
year, six days before //le 
Glasgow Mar.it/Ion, for which I 
/lad entered I had had a geed 
se.iSCn which included three 
fu1J maral/lans in practice, in 
limes averaging about 4 ho111S. 
20 minutes. I reckon I/la/ a 
contnbutory factor to this 
second injury was I/le 
BXU.berance of my second 
child/Iced. I felt so fit //!at I 
sprinted lhe last two ml1es of 

//le Ayr Land o' 8wns Hall
mara//lon at //le beginning of 
September last year. 

By I/le end of October I was 
back to my regular schedule 
and had no problems in I/le 
London Mara//lon in April this 
year. On August J 2, . alas, I 
puJJed I/le hamstring a third 
time. and I am only now 
getting back to Wstances of 
eight to JO miles. 

I would be grateful ii you 
could teJJ me /low best to avoid 
hamstring trouble at my age 
(please don Y duck the 
question by suggesting I stop 
running or run s/loiter 
Wstances, I'm not ready for I/la/ 
yet). And U J should puJJ //le 
/lams/ring a fourth time, what 
would be //le most effective 
treatment? 

IT IS obvious From your lener 
thal you have gol a great deal 
of pleasure and satisfaction 
from your running achieve
ments over the last three 
years. not only the shorter 
distances but also full 
marathons, so I would not 
dare lo suggest that you stop 
running 

Ii is. however. evident from 
your description or the 
episodes of hamstring 
problems that your righl leg 
does not like being over· 
stressed. as the time which 
each injury has taken to 
recover appears to be getnng 
longer Although the Injuries 
you have suffered in the right 
leg always aflecl "the 
hamstring·, ll is not obvious 
which mUS<:le is being 
damaged or where 
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lnjwed? Wonled about getting injured? Or do yau need 
top professional advice on die!, footwear or any or the 
habitual pnibiems which follownmners about? 

Write to us at Scotlalld's Rwuler (giving your name and 
address. although these will not be published) and our 
panel ol experts will dO their .best to answe< your quedes. 

When muscle is damaged it 
is important to use the RICE 
format iniually, ie Rest. lee. 
Compression, Elevation, al
tbough with increasing age 
you should only apply the ice. 
m ice-pack ronn. if your 
circulation is line. NOT lf you 
have varicose veins or other 
circulatory problems It is 
importan1 to move the foot 
and ankle 10 help resolution of 
the bruised blood which 
escapes when a tear occurs. 
and if possible obtain the help 
of your. local physioth.era!)ist 
as 11 IS tmportam lo mmumse 
the extent of the scar tissue 
laid down, and also lo regain 
the full extensibility of the 
muscle before serious training 
is recommenced 

ll is. unfortunately. the case 
thal injuries lake longer to 
heal as we get older, but if 
they are prevented you can 
continue to enjoy running and 
perhaps I wilt see you yet at 
the Glasgow Marathon m 
1987 

TO GREG McLATCHJE 

I 
am 33 years old. ITliJle 

and a regular club nmner. 
I regularly run an 

asSOI1111ent of baU-maral/lons 
over the SUJ1111H3r months and 
finf.sh in the 80 to 85 minute 
bracket quite happny. 

Recen/Jy, however. in the 
Falkirk HaJl-mara//lon I was 
determined to run under 80 
minutes and was feeling very 
strong during the race. I 

reached JO miles in SB 
minutes. and J 2 ml1es in 71 
minutes, when suddenly within 
haU a nwe of I/le stadium I 
found my hands tingling and 
nwnb and my breathing fast 
and noisy. I //Jen noticed in a 
detached sort of way //!at ol/ler 
runners were just running past 
as llroug/I I was standing still. 
The next I/ling I l<new I was 
inside the stadiJJm for I/le Jap of 
the I.rack and I was totally 
disorientated and staggB[ing 
all over the I.rack ss if in a 
drunken state. 

I eventuaJJy coJJa[J5ed over 
tl1e line in a lime of 81 minutes 
- although I did no/ note //le 
time myself - into the 
welcoming anns of the first aid 
people whom I would Uke to 
thank publicly via your column 
for l/leir kind assistance. 
Afterwards I was almost 
delirious for a short time and 
//Jen felt very weak, detached 
and vacant from reality for 
some hours. 

I recovered fuJJy eventuaJJy 
but yjsj/ed my doctor to give 
bleed samples which have 
since been declared normal. 
He suggested that my 
problems were due to 
overbrealhing and I would 
appreciate your further er
planalion of this suggestion 
togel/ler wit/I yow advice and 
comments. 

OVERBREA TillNG resulls in 
the forced expulsion of 
carbon dioxide rrom the 
body. with the effect that the 
blood becomes alkaline 

J1M BLACK, M.Ch.S, is a state-registered clUropOdjst; JOHN 
HAWTHORN is Professor Emeritus in Food Science; GREG 
McLATCHIE M.B., Ch.B .. F.RC.S. is a consultant SUl!1'lOJJ; and 
LENA WIGHTON. M.C.5.P., is a SBJJior physiotherapist 
speciali.sjng in spoJts injuries. 

because a potentially actdic 
substance is being expelled 
(C02). 

II has two main effects. 
f"trstly. a simple collapse or 
faint may occur. During the 
lime of lhe collapse the acid 
base balance of the blood is 
reconst i tu ted because 
breathing returns to normal 
Overbreathing was 1he old 
schoolboy trick used lo 
produce a faint and thereby 
perhaps avoid classes and lt 
results from. 

I , A conscious decision lo 
overbrealhe. Le. hyperventilate 
(sclloolboys. during extreme 
anxiety, weighllillers hyper
ventilation). 
2. Extreme exertion with 
possible overtones of anxiety. 
This would seem to be a 
possibility in your particular 
case. 
3, Organic disease (I assume 
you have a clean bill of health). 

In summary, It would 
appear 1ha1 your aim to 
produce a personal best of 
under 80 minutes. despite 
feeling very srrong initially. 
resulted in overbreathing 
from a combination of anxiety 
and extreme exenion 

The tingling and disorient
ation that you felt may not 
only be related 10 the 
overbreathing i1Sel( Recent 
experimental evidence in 
mara thon runners has 
suggested thal ex1reme 
exertion may lead to relative 
starving of the brain of 
oxygen. This 100 would 
produce collapse. 

Another possibility is that 
you may have become 
hypogtycaemic wilh exertion. 
This 100 would produce 
weakness, disorientalion and 
detachment with collapse. 

Prevention or overbrealhing 
can be practised in your 
rraming runs. You should train 
with runners whose personal 
best limes for 10 miles are 
several minutes less that 
yours and set out at least once 
per month to uy to match 
them over 10 miles. h is 
obviously importanl 10 con· 
centrate firmly on your 
breathing pattern during 
these runs. 

During any future runs, 
ensure 1ha1 you have taken 
adequate carbohydrate aboard 
before setting out and lha1 
you take regular fiuicb 
throughout the run. Sometimes 
an electrolyte based fluid is 
beneficial 

WOMEN 
~---~~ 

O ne of the difficulties we all face is. 
keeping monvaled when rhe 
weather deteriorates. !I's vital to 

have an aim to channel our eflons 
towards. 

Depending on whether you are a fun 
runner or more serious, your aim can be to 
complete a panicular run run. or 10 run a 
fast race - which will mean trying to 
improve on the time you did last year 

Jr you don't want to commit yourseff 10 a 
race. you could ·complete a circuit near 
home in a specified time. or get 10 double 
figures in distance. ie 10 miles. If you are 
new to running. your aim could be lo run 
continuously for two or three miles Be 
realistic. 

So. decide on your aim. Choose your 
run or race. Don't be so ambitious that you 
know at the back of your mind that you 
ar~ never gomg to make lt even before 
you start Ye1 don' pick the soft oprion. 
which is 10 choose something that is so 
easy for you to achieve that you donl 
have lo try 

Make a nore of your target in your 
01/endar or diary Writing it down makes 
il seem more or a commitment Choose to 
complete your target run around two to 
three months hence 11lis gives you time 
10 prepare yourselt This is your 'build-up· 
period 

Also. work out what you have to do to 
achieve your alITl ls the run over a longer 
distance than usual? Then you have to 
Increase your longer runs until you feel 
the distance is within your capability. 
Increase one run a week or fortnight 
Experienced runners will run over
distance al a brisk pace - ror example. for 
a half-marathon. 15 to IB mileS- Those 
aiming to complete, rather than race, a 
distance will run up lo the distance, for 
example. 10 to I 2 miles for a half marathon. 

Do you intend 10 run a specific distance 
faster than usual? If so. gradually build 
some faster running into your training. 
These can be simple fartlek ruru;. where 
you increase and decrease speed as you 
feel like h. on one of your normal runS
Advanced runners who are used 10 speed 
work might do track running where the 
distance you run is exact. and you can 
time bolh your ras1 eflons and your 
recoveries. If track running is new to you. 
take detailed advice from an athletics 
coach. or read up on the subject in deptll. 

Whatever level of runner you are, 
having an aim and working towards it 
slowly and steadily will give you lhe 
motivation to get oul on days when you 
would rather sit beside the fire. Your 
running takes on a purpose 

Remember the golden rule increase 
gradually whether it's distance or speed. 
J've learned to my cost on numerous 
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occasions that rushing things does not 
pay oil You end up tired. and often sere. 
or injured Your progress goes backwards 
rather than roiward 

So incorporate days wbere you run 
easy, and days where you push yourself 
The hard-easy principle is a good ona 
One day hard, one day easy Not only 
does this add variety to your running, bul 
it helps you lo benefit in the long term. 
rather than the opposite 

You can use races in your build-up 
period 10 test your progress. Are your 
limes improving? Is your position relative 
to others you normally race improving? 
Do you feel stronger> Are you Jacking 
strength on hills or finishing speed? 
Assess and adjust your training 
accordingly Beware of doing too much 
loo soon This is a mistake I make 
constantly and you lose more than you 
gain 

CRECHES 
'l•l'hat do you do with the children 
YY when you want to pop out for a 

quick run? You can form yourowncreche. 
bul how easy IS it? 

You can do what Janine Robertson and 
the Blairgowrie Road Runners did - find a 
meeting place. and take turns to look after 
the children. No problems arise provided 
thal no-one is gelling any financial reward 
for minding the children. and lrs ror no 
longer than two hours· 

Alternatively. you can form a group and 
arrange a creche run by a registered child 
minder. Your local authority keeps a list of 
these. 

The local authority inspects the 

premises and questions the individuals 
closely. They are looking ror caring 
pecple who have a genuine interest in 
children. They ask what the prospective 
childminder will do to keep the children 
occupied, and give advice accordingty. 

Dyce Jogging Group In Aberdeen ls 
ronunate in having a creche run by the 
local oommunity centre twice a week. The 
district council has a policy of enabling 
women to participate in interest or activty 
classes and groups. So lhey subsidise a 
number of creches each week. This 
includes the one ror the jogging group. 

If you wouid like to consult your local 
authority's list of registered childminders. 
or if you would like to find oul more about 
starting a creche. contact the council's 
social work department 

DIET 

M any women wbo run are conscious 
or health and fitness. and are 

interested in finding out more about the 
components of a balanced dieL After 
several recommendatioru;. l am reading a 
book entitled. "Diet in sport a handbook or 
sports nutrition' by PB. Ottaway and K. 
Hergin 

The book covers aspects of nutrition or 
relevance to sportsmen and women. 
particularly those who are training 
heavily. Not only do women need lo keep 
iron tevels up, bul the authors pointed out 
that women should be aware of the need 
ror calcium. Research indicates 1ha1 
women have a higher requirement for this 
mineral than men 

Bone mass changes continuousty in 
density throughout our lifetime. reaching 
a peak al around 35. and declines rapidly 
in women ror about three 10 seven years 
after the menopause. 

Calcium is necessary to maintain the 
growth and repair er bone. Insufficient 
amounts of it can lead to a less dense 
bone structure. weakening lhe bones and 
making us more susceptible to bone 
fractures. This could manifest itseJr in 
injuries such as stress fractures The 
authors recommend that women should 
start 10 lake higher levels of calcium well 
before the menopause starts 

So, which foods do we derive calcium 
rrom? The main scurces are milk (both 
whole and skimmed), cheese, bread. 
fortified flour and eggs. 

However. of particular note to running 
women, the authors go on to say that 
women who regularty exercise appear lo 
have a slower than average loss of bone 
density Women mos1 at risk from calcium 
deficiency are athletes who give up spon 
in their late 30s or early 40s So keep 
running! 
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scorrs 
CORNER 

u're fil but are you heallhy" You can pound !he 
pavements and cross the country all you want but 
unless you're taking a conesponchng interest m how 

you fuel yoursel( you canl claim to be fit and heallhy 
Exercise. b1erally, 1akes it our or you· tlus colwnn will be 

looking at how you can put the best into you. Changmg the 
habits or a hfetune lsn1 easy, but many thousands have done ii 
- at their own speed - and are now reaping the benefits. 

Let's look at the main ways m which we fuel ourselves. and 
bow we can improve the quality or our fuel 
FOOD: Choose rresh. unprocessed food Eat wholemeal bread 
and pasta, fresh fruit. raw vegetables. Eat less meal. fewer eggs 
and avoid fairy, sugary and salty Items TI1e aim IS to eat rood 
as near to its natural state as possible !'ood p1ocessmg 
technology has advanced by leaps and bounds in a century 
- our bodies h<1ve not evolved al the same rate 

There are healthy altemanves to most popular foods. 
Choose sugar-free cereals. low·fa1 milk. tinned fruit in its ovm 
juice. low-sugar bal:ed beans and low-cholesterol margarine 
DRJNKS: Pure, clean water is the perfect drink If you're not 
sure about your tap water, fit a filter or buy bollled spnng 
water There are perfectly good ScoulSh bottled waters, so you 
don't have to rely on expensive connnental brands Bottled 
water is also a stylish dnnk tf you're ever forced into a pub' 

If you're fhu·sry drink watei Tea and coffee - especialy 
decaffeinated - are fine m moderauort as is pure fnut Juice I 
lind the latter too thicic. but it's great half-and-half with cold 
mineral water 

Alcohol in moderation. is a relaxant But IJ<o all drugs 
-abuse is dangerous !'or most runners a few beers a week 
won l do any damage . but avoid sp:nl& Keep to those beers 
made under the German pwity laws - they're not full of 
chem:cals and antfidal fizz 

AIR: Oxygen IS one of the body's vital fuels Carbon choX1de IS 
not. so don1 do all your t.ralrung along the central verge 
dunng Ille rush hour Try a run along a locltside or in a park 
Don1 lill your house with chemical Crosh au" sprays and 
b:oclcs Open a window tr1S1ead1 

WEIGHT CONTROL PROGRAMME 

Any old cbel can help you IO$e weight Tllo Horbal1fo we19h1 
conuolled programme helps you IO$e weighi'lin<! koop 11 that - ' · Thars because lho Herbab!o Di~t and tta vitamin and herbal 
suppl~menls g1vo you coinploio balanced nutn!lon 

Contact Maggie Liz 
(0786) 822968 (0786) 832292 
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Scott 

Donl smoke . and avo:d the company or those who do 
Even a small agar can wipe out the elfects of a day in pure 
clean counll'y air _ 

Over the next few months, this colwnn will be looklJlg at 
these topics in greaier detail and showing how you can adopt 
a better hfestyle gradually - you can't expect to change so 
many aspects of your life instantly. 

Meanwhile, keep running - and don 1 let the fesnve season 
be an excuse for putting on half a stone• 

*Below is my Top Tip for tlus month. What's yours? Uitters 
on this - and any other subject - are very welcome 

FOCUS ON DRINKING 
LIKE many things which are great furt dnnk1ng tsni all that 
good for you Social consequences aside. It's tough on the 
liver. the kidneys, and can upset your fluid and blood sugat 
levels 

But, if you fnsist on tippling over the resuve season which 
has been known to last from Guy Fawkes' Night to SI 
Valentine's Day - lhese simple lunts should help you to keep 
within healthy limits Whatever you do though. DON'T dnnk 
anddnve. 

If you doni wan! lo drink, but there is pressure on you from 
colleagues or family. try a non-alcoholic wine or lager Or pose 
with a bottle o! designer water - the label pointing outwards 
as you curl your pi.nlde and slwp sll'aighi out or the bottle! 
stmple dJvme. dahling 

If you choose to dnnk. stici< to w!ute WUle - top u up with 
mineral water to make a spnraer - or have a beer or lager 
shandy. made with low calorte lemonade Avoid red wme 
which contains congeners (alcohoHilce chemicals wluch can 
cause bad headaches and conUibute to hangovers) and avoid 
splllts 

Donl ever drink on an emp1y stomach and don't stan 
dnnking too early in the day 

If you do over-rndulge. doni worry - just follow the tned 
and·tested hangover cures below They have been 
thoroughly researched. I can assure you - often at great 
personal cost• The things I do for you. 

TOP TIP 
UKE mony tbinga which are !!feel fun. drinJdng hM 1 habit of 
leaving an IP"pl 11nt morning after feeling. Bulcally. after 1 
l899l'e teaioli, you are libly to be dehydtated and have 1 low 
blood sugar km!I. 

Bolh lheee ap11iplui1• are best lnllted by Large o..i dOMa CJf 
Im Bru. Olherc:ures which Yariou8 people ew- by are: loe 
cream (aa recommended by the Special Air Service): mege· 
douge ellerveecent Yilamin C tableta (the olllcW BBC cure, 
followed by Oplrex - In the eyes - if you have • camera to 
'->:wearing a snakeskin around the head (1 don't believe thil 
either, but u will talre your mind olf It): and tnrr (bulylated 
hydroldoluene ), a fancy Amerlcall designer dnig which It 11ya 
- Is an anlkmdant with a hee redlcal which scaY811989 the 
bloodobBlltl for becldles 

SIAinte mlvJhJ 

Scolland't Runnar 

INGREDIENTS: actin. myosin, collagen. 
hypoxantltlne. creatine, camasine, anserine. 
inosine, myoglobin. lactic acid, ammonia, 
urea, polassium. sodiwn, maglle$Mn and 
calciwn. You'd buy it. would yao? Qcite 
right, it's blrl<ey! 

AJld what about jack Homer's Christmas 
Pie ••. "a most learned mixture of Nears 
Tongues, Chicken. F.ggs. SUgM. Raisins. 
Lemon and Orange Peel with various kinds 
of Spicery" accordiilg to M. Mlsson, a 
F'renchman writing about our Christmas 
rood zso years ago. 

The popular press and TV have been 
l'llMing a campaign against nasty chemical 
food additives. Do these effect athletic 
performance or even endangm !he 
athlete's health? Professor John Hawlhom 
puts them in a Christmas perspective. 

T he. above represents two views of a 
Chnslmas dinner. In the first a 
biochemist describes tur!<_ey meat. 

In the se<:ond, a cook descnbes the 
contents of a Christmas pie. (Neal's 
tongues. by the way. are ox tongues, as if 
you didn't know) 

What about the turkey stuffing, or the 
plum pudding. the mince pies the mnes. 
not 10 speak or the mulled wines or the 
hard stulf7 Are they doped up with 
ch"nucals like all the other .food we get 
dumped on us during the rest of the year" 

If you thlnk the newspapers must be 
nght and that TV producers are paragons 
of perspicaClty prudence and prob1ty. 
you need read no funher You already 
know that the food industry po:sons :ts 
customers for profit and you cenainly 
dool want to be confused by the fact1 On 
:he other hand you may JUSI be a liule 
puzzied. because killmg off cus:omers 
seems to smack of coolang the golden
egg goose ro: Christmas lunch. 

Chemicals for Chnstmas? Yes Even 
foods grown by Mother Nature herself on 
soil never contaminated by anffictal 
fertih.sers insecticides or herbiCldes. are 
mixtures of cherrucals But of cou?Se 
Nature's ways are kind and her chemicals 
must be safe? 

Don'I bet.eve a word of 1l The plant 
kingdom contains honor chemicals of 
every descnption. We have merely 
learned to eat the ones with low levels or 
nasties by a history-long process of trial 
and error Bul it IS hard to lind a single 
commonly-used foodstuff which does not 
contain a toxic chemical 

One of the jobs of the human hver 1s to 
get rid or these Normally. rt does this 
supremely well and we don' suffer from 
the natural polSOns in our food, simply 
because they are usually there in such 
small quannties that our hvers can safely 
deal with them. But noi always Even with 

John 
Hawthorn 

such food as the dear old spud. the 
poisonous substances (solarunes. they are 
called), occasionally nse beyond lhe safe 
timit and an outbreak or tUness occurs 

Why then do food processors add to 
these natu.ral dangers by adding 
chemicals to thell' products? 

The answer is simple to make lhe food 
safer more nutnttous. or more attractive. 
Safer because unpro:ecred food IS a feast 
for germs some of wluch are capable of 
causing the most senous illnesses and 
even death If allowed to develop 
unche<:ked. 

More nutriuous_ because. as 1n ordinary 
domestic coolcmg some v1tamms and 
minerals are unavoidably lost m 
processtng and some foods are forufied 
with these to compensate for this 
Margarine and bread are examples o! 
govemment interventton By law they 
must be romfied marganne with V1tam1ns 
A and D to make it comparable to butter. 
and white bread nours with B vitamins and 
minerals to compensate for losses when 
the bran IS removed 

More atrrachve, because uneaten food 
is nutntlonally useless Colours. flavours 
and textures are often altered by 

Dietary hint 

processing and the object of these kinds 
of addJnvies IS to restore the balance to 
sometlung Bee the onginal 

1bese adcbtives are o~en used rn very 
small quanunes indeed. so much so thal 
theu levels are calculated in pans per 
mllbc:!n. One pan per million IS one gram of 
the adchuve mixed through one tonne of 
the rood - an almost unimagfr1ab~e low 
level 

Wuh scme exceptioras. or which 
Oavounngs are the most imponanl the 
use of these chemical additives is smelly 
controlled by law, and the law is strictly 
cnfon:ed by a system or public analysts 

Furthennore. the legally controlled 
additives are subjected to !he most 
rigorous testing before they are perrrulled 
for use Flavours, which at present are 
subject only to minor controls, are usually 
used in such tiny quantities that it is 
difficult to conceive or them doing harm. 
especially when they are designed to 
copy the natural flavours or the foods for 
which they are used. 

But there IS one snag in what I claim to 
be a pretty clean bill of health for these 
chemicals Two or three out of the 200 or 
so in general use are now thought to 
cause allergic problems to a very small 
nwnber of people who are sensitive to 
!hem 

Why are they not banned? Well Jf we 
banned everything to which some people 
are allergic. we would have to ban milk. 
eggs, bread and other wbe;it based 
cereals. tomatoes. srrawbemes and foods 
blce cheese and oatmeal And far larger 
numbers of people are allerg'.c :o these 
than to food additives. 

Allergy sufferers. and I am one. must 
simply learn the hard way to avoid cer.am 
!lungs It is easy enough to avoid food 
allergies such as strawbemesortanrazine 
{a food colour to which some people 
seem to be sensinve) if you sufer from 
them - you simply don't eat foods With 
strawberries or tanrazme. Watch the 
labels Spare your sympathy for those with 
pollen allergies. because they cannot 
avoid exposure 

So now you know Forget any womes 
you may have had aboUl [ood addJnves 
and training Some of them are posinvely 
good for you and the others will do you no 
harm unless you happen to be one or the 
very rate athletes who are allergic to any 
of the equally few additives suspected or 
being capable or inducing this response 

FROM Chriatmu day tW New Year'• day. forget dlelary hints. just eat, dril1k and be 
.-ry. ll's a poor heart that never rejoicu And if you lhould overdo it a little yao can 
alwaya redrea the blJanoe at Lent! 
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Croff Country Training Schedulef 
Plough your way through the counlry season wilh our expens. Stewan Mcintosh (beginners) 
and Fraser Clyne (experlenced) schedule your uaining ror lhe nex1 four wook& 

Running is very good for your heart 
and lungs - but ii you do too much on 
the road it gives your ankles, laiees 

and sl1!ns a merciless pouncling. 
One or the great benefits or cross

country running is that ii gives your mind 
and body a bit of a break. and helps to 
build more suppleness Into your joints. 
Since the going is usually softer than the 
roads (though nol alwar-1) you <:an give 
yourMlf a good workout without 
pJ1llSllrislng your lower limbo loo much. At 
the ume time, because your heels and toes 
sink deeper into the mire, your anlcles ba1'e 
to go through a wider range of movements 
which helps make them more nexible. 

Since it is virtually impossible 10 maintain 
a tight, taut style while running over broken 
COW\try or through funowed fields, cross
COW\try running helps to Improve your 
natunl running posture and to remove style 
problema - such as over-ltrldi.ng - wlUch 
alfect many beginners. 

Tenae runners <:an loosen themselves up 
by training over the country. It does no! 
take long to discover that driving hard on 

BEGINNERS 
muddy slippy 51ufaoes is IXIW1lerproduct 
and that you b<lm less energy by relaJdng 
ycur upper body and pulling your legs 
along rather than trying to push lhem too 
hard. 

Try to develop a low arm actlon. A high 
driving action with the arms increases the 
tension in yovz upper body as well as 
bumlng unnecessary energy. 

Good ~ iunners thrive on 
hills. They know that b y warldng hanl on 
lhe uphill.I they are working their heart and 
lungs even harder, as W1!ll u Improving the 
Oexing action of their ankles &nd leg 
mwJCles. 

Overweight NMera will find It hard to 
run uphW, but it is worth per&evering 
because the extra weight they are carrying 
gives the legs a bit more work to do. So 
their leg muscles are getting a bit of a boost 
while the rest ol their body ltnlggles with 
the job ol getting rid of !at. 

Training through parks, forest tnils or 
across open country gives ycur mind a 
welcome break. especlally In winter when 
so much of the tralniJ1g has to be done on 

dnrich arterial roads wilh the spray from 
puling buses blinding you. 

Running over varied temln at a steady 
pao8 is almost impossible, IO you will 
develop a variety of pacM to cope with 
changes In lenain as woll as conditions 
underfoot. 

Our begiMers scheclule this month is the 
same as December's. Winler training calls 
for CONOlidation. rather than the ccnstanl 
tum al the mileage guage which so many 
marathon schedules require. U you 6nd the 
schedule too tough. lcnock back the 
mileage in proportion acrou the runs, or 
cul out the easy run on Wednesday nights. 
Allematlvely, use Thursday nighta as an 
easier run. cutting oot lhe fartlek. 

Fartlek (sprinting between various 
poinla on the route) shollld nol be sustained 
far the whole or the -r.-day and Thursday 
night sessions. Instead, you ahould inject 
lartlek Into the middle soctlon of the run. 
allowing time for a good warm up and a 
coupl!J of relaxing miles afterwards. 

Weeks One and Three Weeks Two and Four 
SONDAY: 8 milos c:rms counby. SUNDAY: 6 milM ~ oounby. 

MONDAY: RMI. MONDAY: 4 miloo, ""'1 pooe. 
'roESDAY: 8 miloo, hard/lartl&lt. 'IUESDA Y: 6 mlloo hard/la11lek. 
WEDNESDAY: S mlleo, euy pooe. 
'!'llURSDAY: 6 mlles, hard/lartlelc. 
FRIDAY: Roll. 

WEDNESDAY: 4 miles MSY· 
'!'llURSDAY: 6 mlleo. euy pace. 
FRIDAY: Rnt. 

SATURDAY: Roco or 8-10 miles crou oountry. SATURDAY: Race or 8 miles cross COWllry. 

-FOR EXPERIENCED RUNNERS 

A 
,_ people r... talked to recently 
hne said tbey were having 

difficulty In atlcldng with the tralnlng 
schedules rve autllned In U- mlmnna 
over the past lew montha. The main 
problema &eemad to be cl two main types. 

FlnUy, some runners feb tNI the 
lchedu* were requiring them to do too 
much. And sec:cadly, others found - Ibey 
couJdni 1111Nge to do their hard I ; ns 
on the days I had lllggelled. 

in response to both U- I bighligh1ed 
the need for adaplablllly. The schedules 
are nothing more than a guide to what 
1bould be done and you shoWd adapt them 

8000ldmg to your OWll capab' ..... and 
QOlftlftltm8nls. But try and ltic:lt IO Ille main 
p i11ciplee Ollllined In the llChedllles. 

For example, this "'°"th the main 
principles incorporale the need for • mix cl 
training which includes long runs. hill 
I I ...... d speed . .... u ""' r.e! thal 
you annot moaage • ao mile nm 11 this 
11age, then try a IS mile nm or ...,. • 12 
mile run. 

Simply do what would be considered a 
"long nan" by yourown penonal l18ndards. 
Similarly U you c:aMot manage 10 miles 
lartJek. do • aborter lartlek Malen. 

On the ume theme, I shoald - that 
you don't ho.,. to do U.. ~ on the 
9DCI days I havamggested. U your granny 
comet Yldlng every Monday night. 
poelpOI,. your hill -ion until the 
folJowtng nighl or do It during • bmch 
brelk. You must be lle>dble in making 
tnlning unl'91'nellls. 

One point I wca1c1 ....U. llo•ever, ii lhal 
your hard Mtsion• should be lnle1speised 
with days of euy recovery nina. Doni aam 
all the tough! warkoula lnlo the llnt half ol 
the week. Spread them out a bit and take ii 
-Y belween these hard days. 

Weeks One and Three Weeks Two and F011J' 

JS 

SUNDAY. 
MONDAY: 
TIJESPAY 
WE:DNEDAY. 

'!'llURSDA y 
FRIDAY 
SA'nJRDAY 

20 - hilly - """"'1Y -
1 - - s - pm ""' bills. Smllesom,8-pm 
S miles am. S milM pm U1C. 3 • 
t200m lul. 
e.-
8milo5. 
Race °' 12 • 400m. 

!U«>AY· IS mlloe llllly ..-- C>OOrirY ....,.._ 
MONDAY: 9 .- -. 8 mills pm Inc hdla. 
'l\JESDAY: 9 millc om. 1 mlleo pm. 
WEDNESDAY: S mdel om. 10 miles lullel< pm. 

THURSOA'{, 8 -
FltlDAY: 7 ""*-
SA'nJRDAY: Raco 0< & .. nOle - lnol 

A
ller last month's 
article In which I 
ridiculed the running 
styles ol my jogging 

contemporarl0$, tho editor 
called my bluff and told me to 
put my techniquo 10 the test. 

So, I donned tracksuit and 
NMing shoes and "performed" 
undei the expert eye of Dr. 
James Watlclna, lecturer in bio
mecllanics at lhe Scottish 
College of Physical Education 
al jordanhill. Glasgow. II was a 
rather gruelling oxperlence - I 
defy anyone to say they 
wouldn't feel sell-conscious as 
they pounded away on a 
treadmill Wider the watchful 
eye of a video amera! 

However. I passed the lest 
- just! Dr. Walkins found DO 

glaring laults and I was 
pronounced "lino". just as well 
really . .. 

Dr. Wallcins ollers advice 
and running tests as part o! a 
sp>rts science consuJwv:y 
service at jordanhlll. He films 
runners on a treadmill. studies 
their techniques. and pinpoints 
areas or improvement. 

"The treadmill is an 
excellenl way ol slUdying 
style," he explains. "Alter a 
lew practice IUNI, a runner <:an 
perform quite nalUrally. I <:an 
look al bow their (eel land. 
how the arms move, the stance 
of the head and back. Later I 
look at the lechnique in grealer 
detail by a1udylng tho video." 

Few NMOrs realise that 
running is a CQl'Tifllex mechanical 
action of lho body Involving 
many movements. Every 
nuuier has her or his optimum 
running style, but there are a 
number of mecllanical laws to 
obey to ensure &n economical 
and efficient style. 

"Overtrainlng is a major 
cause of injury. But if 1hat's not 
the cause of a problem. then 
technique ii p10bably at fault," 
says Dr. Watldna. 

Statistics show that around 
SS per cen1 ol all NMel'$' 

Scotla.nd• RunnfJr 

tt's all a matter of ... 

injuries are associated with the 
knoe. Dr. Watkins believes as 
many as 90 per cent of theso 
knee problems are due to 
pronation. 

Basically, when a NMer 
pronales he twists the foot 
inwards as it bits the ground. 
Obviously such movement ii 
more exaggerated in some 
NMOra than others. bul evon 
the slight pronation is likely to 

cause difficulties over longer 
dislances. Injuries to the loot
tendons particularly the 
achilles tendon - the anJcle and 
the back are pos&lble from 
excessive pconatlon. 

However, the moot conunon 
injwy is in the knee. Many 
runners experience a painful 
niggling sensation in the front 
of a knee. This is usually due to 
excessive movement or 

Connie Hendersan pounds the treadmill under the watchful 
eye of Dr fames Watkins 

excessive pconallon. 
"Pronalioa ean often be 

solved with loot suppons or 
orthotlcs which are placed in 
the running shoe. These act as 
shock absorbers and may 11op 
the problem Better running 
ahoea may also help," advises 
Or. Watkins. 

He continues: "There ii a 
nalural inlwing ol the leg as 
ruMOrs move, but this should 
not be excessive. The feet 
should be between six and 
eight Inches apart when the 
rooc strilces the ground. 

There are lhnle common 
heel strikes. The best lor 
nannera covering high to 
middling distances is the heel
to-loe technique. The heel hita 
tho ground first. and rolls on10 
the ball ol the foot. 

The fiat-footed style is seen 
when runners .land on the 
whole loot - this is very tiring 
alter long runs_ 

Toe running is common with 
many women who wear !Ugh 
heels. They tend to land on the 
ball ol the foot and roll onto the 
heel lor push-off. 'nlis style 
ofto.n results in sore muscles 
because or the strain placed on 
the• 

U a runner twists his foot 
excessively, it's likely the a
will also twist. This is a 
common lault. and leads 10 
problems in the lcneecap. 

The palella in the kneecap is 
designed 10 move up and 
down. but if the runner Is 
twisting as he moves, this 
delicate arrangement is altered. 
Chondramalacla patallae often 
oocun one of the conditions 
better known as "Nnner's 
Jenee". 

"The quadriceps control the 
movoment or the patella, so 
streng1hening these muacles 
may alleviate the problem in 
the knee," states Or. Watlcins. 
"However. thal's just allaCking 
the tymplom. Better to go roe 
lhe cause and alter bad style." 

Twisting o! the trunk is 
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another common mistake In 
ruzrners. If a ruzrner tilts the 
pelvis excessively while 
running, she or he often 
experiences pains in the lower 
back. Females In particular are 
more llexilile in the pelvis 

- - more so during pregnancy 
and to a lesser extent just 
before menstruation. care 
should be taken. therefore, to 
ensure the hips aren't tilted. 

"Back pain can be caused 
by many things, but too many 
people tend to blame it on disc 
problems. In many cases bad 
running technique is really the 
cause," says Dr. Watkins. 

The arms and shoulders play 
"" important part In running 
style. In sprinting they help 
drive the athlete forward: in 
longer distances the arms, 
neclc and shoulders should be 
relaxed. swinging backwards 
and forwards. 

James Watkins explains: 
'"Miera is usually a slight 
movement of the arms across 
the body: this is natural. But too 
many ruzrners swing the arms 
excessively. This leads to 
twisting of the truck and 
instead of helping the ruzrner 
forward. this hinders the 
running style.'' 

"Another common fault is 
overstriding, where runners 
take too long a step for the 
speed at which they are 
travelling. They often think 

Running in a Marathon? 

zo 

DO IT FOR 
ARTHRITIS RESEARCH 
THE ARTHRITIS & RHEUMATISM COUNCIL 
FOR RESEARCH (ARQ is the only voluntary body in 
the country financing medical research into the causes 
and cure of 200 varieties of anhritis. ARC relies entirely 
on voluntary contributions. It currently provides nearly 
£6 miUion annually in suppon of some 200 projects at 
hospitals, universities and research centres. Progress is 
being made through this research, but if the impetus is to 
be maintained and the ftnal answers to the rheumatic 
diseases found, more research - and money- is needed. 

Help us win against anhritis by sponsoring ARC. Wc11 
be only too pleased to provide you with an ARC 
sponsorship form, running singlet and badges. 

TO 
THE ARTHRITIS AND RHEUM ATISM 

COUNCIL FOR RESEARCH 
29 Fonb Street, Edinburgh EH I 3LE. 

I want to suppon ARC 
through sponsorship 

Please send me 
material 

sets of sponsorship 

Name of event .. .. ....................... ................. .. 

Date ............ ... ... . ... .. ..... ............... .............. . 

Name ................................... ...... .. ...... .... ... . 

Address ... .. ... ................ ...... , ...................... .. 

............ . .. ... . ................. ........................ · SR 

they are going faster because 
they are talclng bigger strides. 
but this is not the case. it is just 
a waste of energy." 

Dr. Watkins agrees there is 
no easy solution to improving 
technique. There has to be real 
conunittmenl to changing 
style. 

"It is difficult to change the 
habits of a liletime. It takes a lot 
of effort. but it is worth iL 
Unfortunately, I have met many 
ruzrners who've asked me for 
advice about style. then 

elected to ignore it," he 
complains. 

"Often the runner thinks he 
lcnows better than L They 
believe they've got by for so 
long, there is no point in 
changing. But there are 
obvious benefits In developing 
a good technique." 

Anyone wishing to find out 
more about the sports science 
consultancy service should 
contact Dr. Watkins or Andrew 
Maile at jordanhill (Te~ 041 
9591232). 
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Roben Chalme1s and Adnon Callan (n9ht1 traveUed to 
Amenca earber thlS year to take up athletic schotarsh1ps 
Roben (age 22 3,0CX! metre personlll bes1 BSO) descnbt'S 
the bac<ground he remains there Ad.nan (age 23, 1500 
melres petSQn<ll best 358) came home aJler sox week~ 

Overleaf we travel to the Soviet Union. lo look at the 
other side of Super.power •pan 

I n April 1986,an 
advertisement appeared 
in an aJhletlcs magazine 

aslong if athletes were 
mterested in coming to 
America to study and run 
Qualifications: five 'O levels 
Scholarship all tuition fees, 
room and board and evening 
meals 
Out of curiosity I wrote Jo the 
agency in Parterville. 
California 1 neve1 really 
expected a reply and a 
period of Jbree months 
passed before they wrote 
offering me a scholarship for 
cross-oountry and track 
At this time my clubmate, 
Adnan Callan. also became 
interested in going to 
Nevada University We spent 
a ve1y hectic late July and 
Augus1 getting lhmgs 
finalised, and we only 
received our student 
immigration fonns two clays 
before we left We Oew out to 
Reno. Nevada. on Augusl 24 
and anived 38 hours later 
(including a nigh! stop in San 
F'ranc1sco) 
What we expected: 
I. Good wealher. 60"F' In 
afternoon during winter. 
2, H1gh alntude. 52.00ft. 
3, Better back-up, making 
Lraining easier 
4, To funher our academic 
careers. 
5, Experience oi a different 
way of life 
We got what we expecled. 
but there were a lot or othe1 
features which we did no1 
consider. 
Bad points: 
I, Forced group training The 
whole team mel for runs each 
day at 6.30 am and 11.00 am. 
Scotldnd's lllinner 

which is nol much time 
between sessions Several 
runners star!ed complaining 
about the morning runs and 
slopped doing them. 
2, Differem needs and levels 
of athletic development were 
not catered !or. An African 
runner arrived at the 
university very 1alen1ed but 
only used 10 running once a 
day and averaging 30 miles 
per week. He's already 
starling 10 show signs of 
overtraining, and his race 
performances are slumping 
because he is bemg trained 
twice a day and averaging 
70-a'.l miles per week 
3, Athletes recovering from 
Gu·bugs are forced to race 
4, Accommodation. You are 
leaving au your home 
comfons behind. and as you 
are only allowed two bags 
through cus1oms you cannot 
lake much luxuries. Two lo a 
room. rooms are small and 
bare - two tables and two 
beds wilh mattresses You 
have to supply your own 
blankets and pillow. 
5. Unless you are coming oul 
whh a mend, you will be 
sharing a room with a 
stranger which could be a 
problem ii you donl get on 
wi1h him And he won1 
neccesarily be another 
athlele 
6, You have your main meal 
al a res1auran1 every night 
The bus service is unreliable 
so it takes about two hours to 
gel in and out for your 
evening meal 
7, You Will have to buy a 
bike. It's a must for getting 
around because it is either 
too far to walk or too time 

consuming lo wait on a bus. 
8. There's nobody lo look out 
for you. If you want 
something done you have to 
do ii yoursel( The university 
is temble for bureaucratic 
red tape, ii will take several 
weeks to get a job done on 
campus You are ferried back 
and forth across the 
university to different 
departments, filhng m forms. 
which is very frustrating and 
demoralising 
9, Financial We were Jold we 
would need very Utile money 
to spend out here - about 
£.700 would suffice (or the 
year This Is not the case The 
first four weeks we were 
spending £ 100 per week on 
items such as bedclothes. 
medical insurance, fridge, 
books, meals, transport and a 
bike. 
10, Younger athletes under 
21 will find the first year 
extremely difficull It's a 
po1ential minefield, due to lhe 
points mentioned above, for 

caus10g home sickness and 
not tmprovmg as an athlete. 
Good points: 
I, Complete and immediate 
medical back.up and 
ireatment of any mjury from a 
blis1er to a muscle tear 
Z, Excellent track facilities 
and a stadium which seats 
l~.000. Complete free use of 
swimming pools. weights and 
any other facility you require 
3, Terrain is good for putting 
in b<ise training and 
improving one's strength 
4, Training and racing ii is a 
small universi1y w11h small 
racing programme. Only 
eight cross·country races 
from September lo 
November. and 1hen from 
November ull the end of 
F'ebruary there are no races. 
Track starts in March and 
ends in May - a Iola! of 11 
races. During November to 
F'ebruary you are free to 
compete on 1he road racmg 
circuu 

Training is mainly steady 
runs with a session or mile 
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Running husband and w1f• Pett> and Chn.s 
Menhenne! from Clasgow - Chns 1:: a 
le.1ding Sc<iltish hill runner - travellf'C! 10 
1he Sov1e1 Union In August to1 rho Moscow 
Peace Mara1hon Here is Pele's repott T ho broad faced unsmiling Soviet 

woman official was no1 tmpressed 
with our plan 10 run the Moscow 
Peace Marathon together. There 

was a sepdralc start ror women she 
Insisted and no amouni or poinlmg al 
wedding rings and runnmg vigorously 
1oge1her on the spot would weaken her 
resolve In the end we gave m and Chns 
and the giantess van1Shed into the crowd 
of ruMers. leaving me standing 
philosoplucally m the dense heat of the 
Moscow everunq wa1nng Car the gun 

seven-strong tour group were greatly 
amused by tlus absurd procedure. much 
to the consterraation or our Soviet hosts 

talce n easy, I reminded myseJJ; ruefully 
observing a ptnt or sweat leak ow withio 
the first hundred y~ 

II was alm0S1 five pm and the stadium 
thermometer read 86"F The broad b!ue 
curve or the Moscow River lay on my 
nghl and in front l could see the heads or 
3.000 runners. tho Soviet compeutors to 
the front and foreign entranrs 10 the back. 
in cdse we had any ideas or winning Five 
minutes 10 go 

Al exactly five o'clock the gun fired and 
the crowd or runners was underway C"nns 
and 1he hundred or so 01her women !>.ad 
also been placed nght at the front for 
some extraordinary reason. forcing 
evasive action 10 avoid death by 
stampede, while at the back of 1he field l 
slowly built up speed Aim for 330 and 

We had amved in Moscow three days 
earlier wide eyed a' the sullen rows of 
apanment blocks Oanlang lhe dusty 
streets On the second day we ventured 
from our hOlel for a uaining run in the hot 
evening. and con1rary to our expectations 
found 1ha1 we were free to run in lhe 
streers and parks wuhout hmdrance, 
eocountenng very few other runners as 
we did so 

"You must always keep to the yellow 
line or you mny be disqualified' insis1ed 
the race official through hls inlerpreter J1 
was the eve of tho race and we !lad 
suffered lho ntual or reg.s1ra11on. a son or 
interraa11onal free.for-all with scanl regard 
for proper queueing and slowed almost 10 
a standsull by form-filling and 
double-d\eci<mg 

Lale:. clutclung our race numbers, 
safety pms and surpriS1ngly our medals, 
we were back on the bus ror a guided 1our 
or the cou1se accompanied by two police 
cars with winking blue lighrs which drew 
up m rronl or and behmd us. The dire 
consequences or dev1a11on from the 
course were repeated and to the sound or 
wailing sirens we were dnven al fearsome 
speed along 1he tnfJmous yellow line Our 

LIFE IN AMERICA ... 
repears on Wednesday and 
on Mond.iy we do an 11 
miler mostly uphill 1nio the 
mountains The standard in 
races IS nol 100 lugh . .and IS 

nol as compe11uve as club 
level bac< home 
5, Warmer climate in late 
September, still running in 
shotlS The temperature 
drops rapidly at mghl 1hough. 
rrorn 60 7r:/' al midday 10 less 
than JO"F 
6, Good educauon sys1em 
You can enter university m 
ellher August. Januury or 
May, and 1r required pnvate 
1u1ors are available 
1. Cheap supply or gear 

Z2 

especially shoes 

8. Excel!eru food and 
unlimited quanu11es We em 
abou' £40 of rood per week. 
including our meal a1 the 
restaurant We spend £8 on 
breakfasts and £3 on snacks 
9, Team members are very 
fnendly lowards each other 
due 10 travelling and training 
together each day The 
Americat1S geneially are 
friendly 1owards Soors We've 
been asked out 10 meals a1 
people's homes and been 
taken sightseeing 

10, The soctal hre is very 
limited and that can euhN be 

- ·___ .......... .... 
·-- ·------... ... ---·· 
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Disabled people were also noticeably 
absent from the s1ree1s and when we 
enquired or our guides whether there 
would be any disabled entrants in lhe 
marathon our question was treated with 
incredulity - such a thing was unheard of 
nseemed 

To the nght the endless nver To the 
ten. at twenty yard intervals. young 
so!dlers stood st!llly on race-du1y faces 
impassive and stem 1lus business abou1 
the yellow line was senous 

As we approached a bridge I looked up 
to see a few dozen specta1ors and another 
solclJer peering over the parapet No-one 
clapped or cheered and almost no-one 
smiled. so l waved but gol only a few 
feeble responses for my trouble !t was 
going lo be a solemn twenty-six miles 

In Gorky Park. I caught up with Chris 
and we were able 10 resume our original 

a good or bad lhlllg 
dependmg upon how much 
you are used to socahsmg 

what you want from your 
ruruung 
Robert: I can enly speak on 
my expcnence at Reno 
-other umversit1es might be 
dl!l'eren1 I would no1 advise 
any 18 year old 10 come out 
because there are too many 
pllfalls If anybody decides 10 
come. II would be wise 19 
come Wllh someone else. 

Cooclusions: 

Adrian: If you-re gomg 10 
uruversuy wail unnl you are 
at least 21 and able 10 look 
after yourseU: In my bnef stay 
l gamed valuable expenence 
about racing in America, 
which hopefully l will be able 
to use at a later dale. 

However. lhe fact of the 
matter is that bamng Liz 
Lynch. the only Soonish 
a1hle1es who have made the 
grade have stayed bome
based You have to decide 

Basically. if the athlete is 
willing 10 re-adjust his whole 
lifestyle, willing 10 change 
some or his running habi1s. 
and realise he will get 
homesick every so often. l 
would recommend him to 
g\ve II a go 

runrung plan. She was feeling the heal and 
I knew rd be knackered with the distance 
so we kept our heads down, and ran 
mostly in silence, obediently tracking the 
yellow llne along the flat riverside roule 

Twin headlights heralded lhe lead 
runners· approach on the inward leg of the 
out and back course Only the first twenty 
or so Soviet ruMers !lad good shoes and 
gear the rest were running 111 baseball 
boots or gym shoes II seems only top 
alhlctes can enioy illl' mid-soles and ainex 
vests. the few spotlS shops offer linle 
comron and no ch01ce to lhe also-rans. 

By the nme we reached Gorky Park on 
the re1um leg. we were drinking at every 
feeding s1a1ion. On olfer. and served by 
the Red Army, were wann water. cold tea. 
sludgy pear juice and mounds of horrtble 
salty bread - largely refused and not 
'urpnsingly. 

Chris nicknamed the solders "Slulfed 
Olives• after their green unifonns and red 
banded hats They were such a solemn 
bunch and only after24 miles ofrrying did 
Chns maraage 10 attract a broad gnn from 
a less restrained one of theu number 

Past the Kremlin and three miles to go 
By now I could c!early recall whal I didnl 
bke about mara1hons and longed ror the 
fin1Sll My misery ended al the sight of the 
banner and ~ng funnels. and as we 
101ned hands to cross lhe lme we got our 
first spontaneous cheer from the 
onlookl'ts 

1-low do you feel'>" asked Chns 

TP AC CA 
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Pere and Chns Menhennet. centre. with some Eng/Jsh runners m Moscow 

'Dawdle. l replted wearily and sa1 
down on a nearby stone plinth examining 
my souvemr plate and certJfica1e handed 
ou1 al the fin1Sh This was quickly 
disallowed by two officials who herded us 
and 01hers into a bewildered group and 
led us off to a basemen! doorway where 
they stood smihng and gesturing 10 us to 
go inside. nodding and poinnng eagerly 

Cauuousiy I stepped in. and found a 
gym wnh an enormous table of food and 
dnnk provided for foreign competuors 
only We declined lhe caviar on crackers 
but took boales of squash and stretched 
out gra1efully on the hard wooden floor 

As the UK connngen' reassemb:ed at 
the bus we were beset by Soviet runners 
despera1e to swap 1-sluns and even to 
buy our used worn traming shoes 
-someumes for more 1han lhey had cos1 
when new We found i1 all a bil sad bUl 

Mt:lPWP':lT TPACCbl 
... •ew1COOHe11.oro nar!lll 
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gladly swapped gear with them and 
tmmedia1cly 1hey disappeared into the 
g;11hen11g da;kness with their prizes 

Back al the hoiel we celebrated w11h 
champagne as we ate our !ale dmner 
Slnce we had to leave 10 catch the 
Leningrad plnne al rour am lhere seemed 
no point In sleepmg no~ al any rate, when 
there was an all night bar Later someone 
dnly suggested renaming our tnp '1'he 
Iron Person Tow" as we travelled out to 
the airport in the dawn ligh~ drugged wtth 
heat beer and lac" or sleep. and w.1h the 
next bus tour barely ro!lrhours away 

But tr.e hectJc scltedu!e did have us 
rewards a lasonating insight however 
llrnltod 1010 a culture so <liferent from our 
own The stghts and sounds of a tmy 
fragmPnl Of Iha! Vast country and lhe self 
conscious gravi1y or 1he 1986 W.oscow 
Peace Maruthon were all memones of a 
much enjoyed hohday - definnely to be 
repeated another year 

PATH OF PEACE ... 
The Moscow route 
map. left. made as 
n1uclr sense to us 
as the leaflet, far 
/efr 

Tcur~or. AAC!Centtepor1 
17 Chorley Old Rood 
Bol!C<I BLI 3AD 

Coot: Ahoozt £550 .,.,. p&tSOtt l0t eight 
d<I.,. luD board in good hotels. 
ltlcludes all !lights llM tour with 
English-Sp&alcing guides. Four 
days in Moscow. fou.r days in 
Leningrad 

Cornmo-nt1,: Good V'Jlue for money, bul we 
felt lhat lhe o.perator could have 
supplied us with more tn!onnation 
.. and our visas didn't arrive untU 
90 minules before -w& we.re due 
to leive Heallhrow! 



Dear Santa, 

Sorry about this. but Len's 
blackmailing, "You-didn't
send..a-letter-last-year-and

still-IP~-wriling
one-either", left me no 
allemalive. (Hence this mater
ialistic missive}. Ruth's checJdng 
the spelling: I presume she's 
looking for hints. 

I know I've been a bad boy 
this year because I've guiltily 
cheated on my intervals, not 
knelt down daily before Steve 
)ones' photograph. and only 
stood with one loot on the 
bathroom scales, but I 
promise I'll be a good boy 
this year. 

A DAY in the life of Ewan Mee, an 
every-dily story of athletics· answer 
ro Walter Mitty. 

What I really want is an 
injury-free year. (The bank that 
11.kes to say yes said NO to my 
proposal for a £200 loan to 
cover the medical costs of 
sticldng plaster, lint, linlment, 
sprays, and prescriptions, but 
did proffer a BUPA fonn and a 
kidney donor card.} 

I know last yeats "Complete 
Analysis o! Sprains. Strains, 
Pulls and Falls down Stairs" 
has been very useful. and 
automatically falls open al "ili<>
tibial band", "adductor", and 
"groin", but I'd like ii lo gather 
dust this year. But just in case -
12 packets o! froun peas, 
please. 

Spealcing of books. I'd like to 
add to my modest I .OOO 
volume library. As well as a 
year's subscription to 
"Scotland's Runner" (got on 
with It - eels), I'd like "Dutch 
Fell Running for Beginners" by 
Hans, Knies, and BhwTimps
adaysee; Krapp's ''The High
Fibre Diet And Where lt Can 
Take You"; Mustapha RhUM's 
"The Compulsive Jogger"; 
Luke 0. Zayhd's "Putting the 
Fizz into Your Training''; and, 
medically, Nidl's "Baslc 
Acupuncture" to accompany 
Frank N. Steen's ''Basic 
Bodybuilding". 

I also need a new (and 

bigger} nuu:Ung log - last 
year's giant l,000 pager in 
pink plastic with embossed 
gold-leaf initials disintegrated 
in May. 

I'd also like the BBC Scotland 
videotape or their complete 
coverage of the 1985and 1986 
C!asgow Marathon - the lull 15 
minute version, not the 6ve 
minute highlights. 

I also fancy a personal hi-6 
with appropriate tapes for my 
training and preparation 
sessions - Bizet's "Cannen 
(For A Run}" !or warmups.; 
Dylan's "Blowing in the Wind'' 
for my anaerobic intervals; 
Dave Brubeck's "Take Five" 
for my recovery periods; and 
Schubert's "Unfinished 
Symphony" for my SUnday I Ok 
(uphill all the way}. Ruth also 
suggests Cillicl<'s "The Rhythm 
Method" for relaxation after
wards, though I don't know 
this one. 

I definitely need new kit 
The new shoes shame the rest. 
The socks are courtesy of Moth 
Bros - lull of holes. A pair of 
Budd's Blister-Free Socl<s, new 
pins1ripe singlet and shorts to 
refieci my City background -
and I'd love a swanky super· 
duper stat&-of-th&-art weather· 
proof suit (smart as Coe on the 
go, strong and mean like 
McKean, no excuse to refrain 
in the rain). 

P.S. I wrote to you 26 years 
ago for a ltain set. rm stW 
waiting . .. 

P .P .S. Please enclose a copy 
of your intetval training 
schedule which prepares you 
for such intense shuttling up 
and down chimneys and leis 
you peak so well !or the 
highlight ol your year. 

HopefuOy, 

Ewan Mee. 

SPORTS SHBI Rf PAIRS fun All REEBOK - HI TEC - ASICS TIGER - RON HILL 
NEVJ BALANCE - ETONIC - BROOKS - PUMA etc 

NAME ________ --1 

S/R 

""""""n'" 63 ·~· w·~":°? FOR YOUR FREE FU LL COLOUR BROCHURE GIVING THE i AOORESS 
;~~~:~"4 !e°:

1

.°.'.':s:::~ ..et /.1n FUL L RANGE OF SPORTS SHOE REPAIRS, TIPS & HINTS, : -------------! 
AOC,..OALl "°"'~ 1 AfUCI• FI L.L IN THE COUPON AT RIGHT, CUT IT OUT ANO SEND 

' IT IN AN UNSTAMPED ENVELOPE TO:- -------------! 
SIUl'Wf-4Dl£ /L SHOECAREtBROCHUREI. FREEPOST, PRESTON PR1 lBR 
~~@ OA PHONE 061 236 6353, or call ar your neares i Br-8nch. ~:>~c_o;»! _________ _ 

24 Scot/dnd's Runner 

Roy Heron wins the 1978 Meadowbank title. Tony Foster is 8fl extremely close second 

T here can surely be no sound 
llke tile sound of the silence 
wluch ralls over Meadowbank 
annually as the finalists or the 
professional 110 metres 

Handicap go to their blocks in the freezing 
cold of a Scotush New Year The bookles 
have stopped gesticulating and writing 
odds furiously on their boards; the athletes 
have been indi'l!dually introduced to the 
crowd at the finishing tine and have 
jogged down lo the 51art, the punters have 
finished laying their bets; all eyes in the 
stand are turned leftwards. The nervous 
lension and anricipation is almost 
unbearable, and the eruption of the crowd 
when at last the gun is fired is total 

Competillve athletics in Scotland can 
be traced back lo the Baule of 
Bannockburn when the victory !here 
instilled a great reeling or patriotism and a 
need to show o!Tthe prowess and strength 

Sco&nd's Runner 

that had been displayed on the bat!lefield 
The Ceres Carnes in fife were first ileld lll 
1314 to welcome home the victorious 
villagers, and have been staged ever 
since 

Footracmg. or pedestrian1sm, was very 
popular In the 1800s ror speclators and 
compeutors alike. Soccer was very much 
a minority sport and had not amassed the 
suppon it was to m later years. nor did it 
lure away the youth of 1he country from 

FIONA 
.__~~__.MACAULAY 

... for some 
Hogmanay 
heroics 
other spons. Amateur athleucs were 
confined to spotts days at schools and 
universities, and Scotland did not have an 
organized amateur governing body until 
1883 

The introduction of the modem-day 
Olympics in Athens in 1896 brought with II 
the ideal o! winning not being as 
imponant as taking pan. of the struggle 
being more important than the mumph, 
and of ha'llng fought welt being more 
imponant than to have conquered 
Professional runmng is almost a reversal 

2S 



JOIN THE PROFESSIONALS! '. JOIN THE PROFESSIONALS! 

of 1he Olympic ideal m lhal 1he most 
unponam thmg is to wm 10 mumph, and to 
conquer There is by no means the same 
emphasis on "personal bes1s" as is found 
m ama1eur athletics. 

The professional cucwl LS a busy one. 
wuh meehngs being held every weekend 
(someHmes twice m a weekend) from 
May 10 September ibe Borders and me 
feature prominently vn1h games at 
Hawick. Peebles. Selkirk Langholm, Kelso. 
Markinch. Cowdenbea1h and Thom1on, 10 

name bu1 a very few There are 
occil.Slonally handicapped field evenls al 
these meelings, bul generally 1hey are 
confined 10 Hiahland Carnes in 1he.nonh 

By far the most unponant meeting m the 
Scon1sh professional cucutt however, is 
the world-famous New Year meeung held 
al Meadowbanlc, and m p.in1cular 1he 110 
metres Hand:cap which LS still o.,en 
referred to as the "Powderhall Sprint' 
allhough 11 has been 16 years since 11 was 
held 1he1e 

1970 and George McNe1/I wms 
rhe Powderhall Spnm. rhe Jasr ume 1i 
was held there. 

Powderhall Stadiwn Ill Edmburgh. 
modelled on London's Stamford Bridge 
Stadium. is probably be1101 k.nown now for 
housing greyhound and speedway 
racing, although there are sull some "pro· 
mee1s held there - dogs and a1hletes 
sharing lhe arena (but not both running at 
the same nme') It denves us name from a 
gunpowder factory in the area at one urne, 
and •Nas opened in 1870 when Dan Wight 
or Jedburgh won the first Powde!hall 
Handicap be!ore gomg on to en1oy a long 
and chsunguished athleuc: career (even 
compe1ing in the 1900 Handicap at the 
age or70) 

Ceorge McNeill, probably one of the 
best sprin1ers in the world - amateur or 
profeSSlonal - won the sprin1 In its 
cenlenary year !he last year 11 was to be 
held at Powderhat. and also took the 
pres11g:ous Austtalian Stawell Qft tn ISEll 
- hence lhe title of his book. Unique 
Double. published in 1984 McNeil! also 
broke 1he profeSS1onal I JO me1res world 

I 
I 

I 986 . and Brian Mulgrew snarches ~ 
vicrory in rhe New Year 

Handicap from Brian McLean 

record and ran 10 l for the 100 metres at 
Meadow bank 

For 1he 1986 Hancilcap. there were 139 
entnes Each athlete mUSI declare lus or 
ber best performance, and after 
handicapper Adam Crawford has 
assessed form. each athlete will be 
allocated a mark to sran from up to 22 
metres 

If an athlete LS a "r.ovrce i e does not 
have a rune to declare the handicapper 
must judge what he lhinks the athiete's 
abilities are and handlcap accordingly 
During the summer months, many athletes 
are engaged in trying 10 get a •good 
mark• for New Year by not always running 
to s1andard. or Indeed. not rralning. but sull 
coming out to compete anyway 

Once an athlete has entered for the 
New Year mce1mg he mUSl be ava;Jable 
ror random dope testing at any ume. and 
there is also testing on 1he 1wo days lhe 
evem LS s1aged Out or 1he 20 heats or so. 

only the winner goes through 10 the 
"cross-ties· and only the vnnners or the~e 
go on to the final A ve1erans (over 45) 
championship Is held during the cross· 
ties, and the vnnner LS included in the final 

One thmg thal has changed in recent 
years is !he way or starnng 

Up unnl about eigh1 years ago. lhe 
commands for professional spn.nung 
were "Cet lo your mark and be se1 • As 1he 
gun was fired as soon as 1he back marker 
rO!!e. the back marker could employ 

delaying tactics 10 keep his opponents on 
·se1" for as long as possible Now, 
however, the commands are 1he samo as 
those for ama1eur rae1ng 

So, what of the people who are involved 
in professional running? Meadowbanlc 
sees a lair number or "schools· 1rauun9 
there. and at this rune of year there are 
probably as many pros usmg the irack as 
amateurs 

Denis Davtdson will have lus hands run. 
bterally, leading up to New Year Ho works 

We call probably all think ol 
examples ol the Jel!rey 
Archeis and the Alan 
Gamers or this world who 

are Wned not only lor I.heir wnting, but also 
for theil' clislingwshed athletic careers. Bui 
how many Instances ca11 you bring to mind 
ol musiQ&ns who are also serious athletes? 
Ceorge Eliot would have us believt: 

compllmenlary letteis from record 
eornpiJll8&. with artistes like Eltca }olln 
pledging t1lBiI support and assistanoe. 

Gordon and O.ve have both beeo1 
perlormillg since they were at school. Dave 
concenuating mainly on keyboards, and 
Cordon, by his own ..smlaslon. playing 
gulte.r very b.t.clly. Thell lnlnxluolion 10 
professional running. however, came 
relat>vely late in life. 

Making merry music on the run .. 
"Men's muscles movo better when their 
souls are making merry -music." 
and Edinburgh can cerwnly boast of two 
men for whom llus rings true. 

The cunent Bnllsh profess>Onal 800 
metre champion. Gordon Campbell. has 
written Shaldn' Stevens' Top 40 hit, /Jecausq 
I Love You. and ex·New Year 110 metrn 
Handicap champion, Dave Valentine. has 
released another ol Gordon's songs 
Woman Like You wbh his band R.A.F. (!he 
Rich and the Famous). Both anistsllave had 
records OUI before. and Valentine -of the 
pop-star narne and loolcs has enjoyed 
some success in American local charts (and 
was responsible for the exoeUenl 
Conunonweallh Carnes record). 

Bolh men were studenls at Heriol Wall 
University, where Valentine produced a 
record for Campbell's student group, the 
UK Upstarts. Now Dove works lull-time in 

his Middleton recording SIUcbo called 
Heartbeal, wlule Cordon lectures in 
8u$uMl$s Sludies at Wes1 Lolhian College of 
Further Educabon. The latter recently 
introduced to the HNC 111 Business Studies a 
course in Music Man8gemenl which hu 
attracted a lot ol ln1orest, nol least of all 
because it is lhe only course of its kind in 
Bri1ain. There have been many 

Dave Valeniine was 2S when a colleegue 
90I him interested In athletics. yet only a 
year later he won !he New Year 90 metre 
hazl<llap. In 1977 he won !he 400 metres II 
the same meeting, i-tlnq !he Australiul 
wortd record holder, and In 1979. lib> 10 
many professional runners in Scotland. ha 
went over to Australla to train and compete. 

A yea1 later, under the coaching ol 
Wilson Yeung. who won Iha event in 1971, 
and who has also coeched Allan Wells, 
Drew McMaster, and George Ml:Nelll. 
O.ve won the accolade of all professlonal 
running, the 110 mell$ handicap at N<!w 
Year. After that, wilh his eye on middle 
cila1ance and under the coaching al Dave 
C&mpbell. he WOl1 the 800 metres al the 
1983 New Yea1 meeting. 

Valentine is the only athlete ever to have 
won these low evenb 11 New Yeaz - a feat 
unlilcely to be matched In !he ~ lulura 

Gordon Campbell eotMS from a family ol 
successful professional numers, and a cup 
his grandfather won In 190 I is S1ill 
competed for al lhe Ballcx:h Highland 
Carnes. 

However, he did noc take up NMing unlil 
he wu at univenity Apart from a Clas3ic 
800 metres victory in 1976. and various 

olher small wins, Cordon won the I.OOO 
metres Ill this year'• N-Year meeting in a 
pmticulady gru8uing .-. and he capped a 
_., lmpresoive llhlellc career in wilmdrlg 
!he 800 melnl British Ptoressional 
Championship at Hawick in June this year. 

Dave and Gordon agree that given their 
lime over again !hey would run as 
ameteurs. and couldn'I think ol anything 
more rewarding than to run in a Scottish 
vest. 0.ve. who hu now retiied from 
rldng, thought he would have acquitted 
hinwell Yf1lY well ii he had tumed amalellr, 
but ii took some persuading before Oordoa 
would admil how well he would 
IU1doubledly fare against the c:ummt 
amateur middle cllstance ninnera. 

A typical week's training lor Gordon at 
!he moment is: 
MON. 6 x60011*<M wtthO.. ..-.rec:overy 
wa> Run cl bar or live.-
11IUllS: 10 • 400 - with two -· ,..,.,..,.., 
SAT: (300 - 45 _.... --,. ?.00 
mec-) • e.ghr W1lh four minutes,_., 
SUN; SIX mile c:roa country run 

When Dave was sprinting, he normally 
spent about three months from Allguat In 
the gym doing press-ups. chinNes, one leg 
oqualS and step.up&. alonQ Wh speedball. 

lix days a week. Then !here would be ten 
weeks on the track. Le. 1 week ol t, speed 
IUllS, a week ol standing 50s, a week cl 
dilfenmtial runs. Ten lime tDals. and he 
would be ready to oompele. 

Looking back. he says he would never 
now spend three months IOlid in the qyrn. 
The speedball. acc:ordlng to Dave, teac:hee 
you to relax wxler pressure, and la not. as 
many people seem to think, to build up 
tmormOUS shoulders. II aiJnply helps you 
nol to tie-up at the end ol a race. 

'l'be emphasb in the gym on building up 
!he quadraceps help9. not with the initial 
explosion from !he bloclm. but wilh the neJCI 

I few strides which are so vital ii the atblele 
la to get a good pick-up alter the start. 

Dave says he never teally went on any 
"preps" bel0<e big races. In some cues 
athletes would be taken out of !he family 
hcxne (espedally away from 'Ille wife!) and 
work place, wilh .omeone coming in to 
coolr highly nutrttlous meals In order to 
create an environment in which the athlele 
la eating. sleeping, and thlnldngnothlng but 
NMing. 

Such preparations were probably more 
eppropriate years ago when a lot of athlelea 
held down pmiilhing monua1 jobs. such as 

mining, and would definllely reap the 
benelils of tw:h an inlenM six weeb. 
Nowadays. wllb 10 l1llll'f athlele9 In 
l8dentary jobs. °' nol wcddng Ill all. 
"prepp;ng" does nol have the same effect. 

Both men agree thaJ professional l'Wlfling 
no longe< has lhe same mystique 
s=ouruilng it u In the days or Ille 
balaclava athletes lraining "incognito", 
atopwatc:Ms being slyly pressed in 
pocluib and people laUing out of trees in 
attempts to - how rival schools were 
getting ea. Neither does there seem to be 
!he same money In lhe sport. Once the 
prize money at a big meeting wu 
equivalenl to the price ol a house. 

Dave Valentine still runa to keep fit and 
feels thaJ some or his best sessions In the 
recording studio have been alter a good 
hard training run when !he adrenalin la stW 
Dewing. He says he might be interested In 
coachbog if the right atlllele comes along. 

Gordon Campbell however, la !raining 
!CJ lhe New Year meeting. but cannol see 
himself competing for much longer, and 
indeed ii la difficult lo see how this Y0\1119 
man can fit his lraining round his lecturing, 
lrilvelling to London on music: business, and 
sitting in bis bathroom with his guitar. 
conlpOSiny songs. Ditve Valentine and guitar. 
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dunng lhe day. coaehes hls squad at night. 
and being a qualifed phyStothetaplSt 
rubs hls athletes three or four 11mes a 
weel: in an exuemely cosy garden shed. 
lhe wan. of which are covered wuh 
athleuc photographs 

Davidson is adamant that frequent rubs 
are essenual If Ills alhletes are to get 
lhrough 1he 1tairung for New Year •111thou1 
breaking down He coaches 1he current 
110 melres lllie holder, Bnan Mulgrew 
who has Just IUmed twenty Bnan·s f.llher 
Pai. won the event m 1974 and !hey are 
the only rather and son to achieve tlus in 
the h!story or lhe evcm 

Also trainmg hard is Gerry Samagelll 
who looks Wee an actor from an ancient 
Greek mgedy, and who rook third place 
in 1984 when tt was won by Amercian 
KepperBeU 

As a professional athlete improves. he is 
penalised accordmgly Brian Mulgrew ran 
olf sr. metres when he won the urle, but 
will probably be pulled back three metres 
for the l 987 event A1hlete~ like Oeorge 
McNeill. who improve so much that they 
end up being •scratch" athleies. have very 
lntle chance of winning anything except 
championship events which are not 
handicapped although W Mcfarlane of 
Glasgow won the New Year splint tn 1933. 
then again the following year oil sc1 atch 

Oeorge McNeill's squad includes Wtllte 
Fraser, a previous Handicap winner, the 
greatly improved Davey Clark. Spence 
Femie a man ol many d:s1ances. and lone 
female Janice Neilson. who was picked for 
the Commonwealth Oamcs but could not 
compete lhrough in)Ury 

McNeil! himself is entered for the 110 
merres In his early days he was coached 
by jlfll Brad!ey, as was the 1971 spnnt 
WJMer Wtlson Young who coached 
subsequen1 btle holders John Smling Roy 
Heron and Dave Vaienune Young IS no 
longer involved in the spon. lus hocel in 
Lauder ialang up much or lus tlfllO 

Jim Bradley now bvtng m Australia was 
a grea: discrpbnarian and was known to 
send h!s athletes home 1r they turneJ up 
late for trauung, and to send them to the 
changing rooms rf they took one f.l.lse 
stan A professional attilete is pulled back 
one metre !or false stamng which ts 
exactly what happened to Bnan McLean 
in the 1986 Handicap when he was beaten 
into second place by Brian Mulgrew 

McLean rrams with Charlie Affieck <l 
hairdresser from Roslin who was himself a 
middle cbstance man. although his squad 
comprises only spnnters A ffieck has 
coached athletes lik e John Davuison and 
Ron Logan: 1981 Handicap winner Ous 
McCuaig, the vivacious Andy Sobik, 90 
metre winner in 1985 who travels each 
weekend from his teaching job ln 
Stranraer and who is a dab hand at Polish 
rolk-danctng, and, or course. Allan Wells at 
lhe tlflle he rook his Olympic mle 
Z8 

Other names 10 look out for at New Year 
from thls quad are Slewan Putland. David 
Darling. Joe CoMor. Alan Crawford. and 
~anCillies 

Each of these squads hi1s the speedball 
as an integral part or training. Although 
Bob Pnngle (another great character to be 
round at Meadowbank. who hung up bis 
spikes al the age of 52) has always used it, 
and has had a hand irt the coaching of ten 
Handicap champions. it was really Bradley 
who was responsible for its great revival 
in the l960s, although it has been a part or 
professional training ror a long, long time 

Alf Downer, the great ScotUSh n.anner 
who ex~ 0shama1eurism0 at the tum of 
the century, and who turned professional 
when a gbttenng amateur career was 
cwiailed With a banrung for accepung 
money, wrote oflus trairung in 1899 that he 
punched the baU and reckoned it was 
probably the best thing in the world !or 
spnnt fitness. especially as 11 saves the 
l99s rrom the stress and strain of CO!ILl1Ual 
track work 

The New Year programme has been 
amended tlus year WJth lhe replacing of 
lhe 90 metre Hand:cap. ol\en called lhe 
"consolanon· by the 200 me1res. carrying 
a purse of £I .OOO MOS! peop!e seems to 
welcome 1' as 1t WJiJ make the be-.ii.."l!J 
more interesting and bnng a bit more 
vanety to lhe programme 

The New Year mee:mg is nol Just 
confined to spnnung however Over the 
two days there are eoo metres 400 metres. 
3.200 metres. 1,600 meues and l.(XX) 
metres races as well as youths events 
wtuch see quite a few girls competing 

Dave Campbell of Bonnyrigg coaches 
only middle dlstance and has his hopes 
pinned on Gordon Campbell to 'Mn the 
SOO metres alter his I.OOO metres victory 
last January Dave Campbell has coached 
a <)Tear many athletes including Dave 
Valomtne, the 1983 800 me1tes wiMer, 
who he says is one of the greatest all· 
round runners he has ever seen. Rob Hall 
or Jedburgh and Alan Robson (br01her of 
John). who both recently turned arna1eur. 

Pat Mulgrew (father of 1986 
victor Brian) wms the 1974 race 

and Sieve Laing. Scott1Sh eoo metres 
intemationallSt and ex-Scot11Sh lltle holder 

Campbell also high hopes ror Kenny 
Heggie. now 41. who IS ruMing better than 
ever despite suffering many lnJunes and 
an.hritis Other dWlancc men to keep an 
eye on are brothcra John and Mark Allen 
from Pumpherston. who wero first and 
seccnd ln 1h11 1986 two mila race, Graham 
McNeil! from Tranent, and Kenny Cook 
from Alva 

So, how do athletes react 10 knowing 
that people have placed vast amounts or 
money on them at New Year'? Cenamly 
some athletes craclc under the pressuie 
Often the thought that Crear Aunne Bella 
bas pu1 a quid on you out of her pension is 
as bad as knoW1ng your sponsor has stuck 
on £1000 Oeorge McNeill's philosophy IS 
that people should not bet what they 
cannot afford to lose and therefote the 
betting never bothered him U\ lhe 
slightest 

Most people seem to agree that 
professional running IS tn danger Of dying 
because sponsors are not pumng enought 
money into tl The pr.29 money lot the 110 
me1tes Handicap is £1400. but 11 should be 
nearer £5.000. especially when It can OOSt 
about £500 a month to "prep· (prepare) an 
alhle1e for the meeting - which IS 
essential if athletes are expected to 
produce theu best runrung tn the !Tlldd:e 
of winter 

There ls the m1Sccnc:epuon 1ha1 
professional running ts not 10 the same 
standard as amateur and 11 IS difficult to 
compare times when !he professional 
athletes are handicapped and run on 
grass. In recent years. however. Ous 
McCuaig, Andrew Walker and Nell 
Turnbull all New Year sprint winners. 
have turned amateur and subsequently 
run for Scotland 

So. what better way to recover rrom 
your Hogrnanay hangover than to stand at 
chilly Meadowbank savounng the 
exciting atmosphere of an excellent two 
days of professional running, and indeed 
having a nuner yourself? 

Do you worio for a large. !inn. a local 
authority or a civil service 
depanment where Its all ·work. 

work, busy busy, chop chop. bang bang' 
and no play? Or is your wor!cp!ace one 
where apres-worlc leisure activities are 
resmcted to "going round to the local for a 
few iars.., 

Now donl get me wrong I am not 
decrying lhe obvious pleasure to be 
gamed from the occas:onal SOClal pint or 
two after slaVlng away in lhe office. but ;t 
does seem to me that employers in this 
country are Just not geared towards 
provid:ng letSUre facilines or ac11villes for 
their employees benefiL h ls often only 
when the employees decide to do 
something ror themselves that anytl!mg is 
ever done 

And this is exactly what a group of 
Strathclyde Regional Council employees 
have done Wilh bttle or no help from 
managemem, a ruM1ng club has been 
formed which appeals to both seasoned 
runners. and those who perhaps only run 
for their bus in the mommg It IS a story 
that might interest or inspire you i! there is 
a lack of panicipat[on/leisure activities in 
your workplace. 

First Steps 
Strathclyde Runners· frrsl tentative steps 

were taken In November, 1984, when 
regional councillor 8111 Perry. a keen 
ruMer lumself and one of lhe leading 
ligh1s behind !he success or the Yoker 
Mmi·Marathon. decided to try and 
organise a runrung event for Strathclyde 
Regional Council employees Together 
with a few regional counol emp!oyees 
who he knew to be "runners· and with the 
assistance or the Strathc.yde Po!Jce 
Re<:reation Assooauon. Councillor Perry 
made the necessary a.rTa."'Jernents to get 
an event o!f the ground 

Stall were contacted through memo
randums to beads o! deparunems. 
changing and shower factl!!les and 
refreshments were laid on at the pohce 
sportS ground at Lochincb. a I Ok route was 
measured In and around Pollok Country 
Park race registration. marshalling and 
timing were organised, pnzes, including a 
trophy From lhe ccnvener. were arranged 
Even an after race results sel'V!ce was 
orgarused giving individual nmings and 
both individual and team placings 

The l Ok race. or S1tatbclyde Corporate 
Running Event as II was christened. took 
place on November 24 and auracted over 
40 teams from regional council 
departments, nearly 200 people in all 
- many n.anmng in an organised event for 
the first time 

The event proved so successful with 
those taking part that Councillor Perry 
and the employees who had assisted him 
rorrned a s1eenng commrnee to organise 
similar events the following year And so, 

~ .. -

All work 
and no 
play? 

SRC joggers were born (later 10 change 
!heir name to Strathciyde Runners) With 
another three evenlS orgalUSed before the 
first ACM in Novembe: 1985 

These included a fun·run in Slrathclyde 
Par'..: m May lhe Sl!athclyde Half Maralhon 
Championship in June (organised as pan 
of the Clydebank Half Marathon) and a 
second IOI< team race in Pollok Park m 
September 

Self·Financing 
AU three popular events were agaln 

repeated successfully in 1986. and ln 
addition Slrathclyde Runners emered 
teams for exlernally-organised events 
such as the Scomsh Police Cross Countty 
Championship at 1\illlallon. the Nalgo 
National Cross Country Ch<lmpionshlps di 
Gateshead. and most recently the falkirk 
Half Marathon when our 1eam finished liJ\h 
overall - beanng many well known. long 
established running clubs in lho process 

•
Readers . . . have you 
formed a running club at 

work? However Worrnal it is, 
we'd like to hear about it. Write 
lo us at the address on Page 3. 

Strathclyde Runners IS a sel!· financing 
body and although we do not have a club 
memberslup or subscr:ption as sue!\ 
overhead costs are met by employees 
through entry fees for running events. sale 
of running vests and the ronnauon of a 
IQO.c!ub whereby members give a pound 
permonlh 

One major pioblem facing Slrathclyde 
Runners IS publiCIS'lng events. as the 
100.000 plus employees are well scattered 
from Motherwell to Mull and from Irvine 
to lnverary There IS no one internal 
newsletter that goes to all employees. so 
we have to rely on the internal vacancy 
lisl (always a well thumbed document) 
posters sent to schools. sooal work offices 
and divisional headquaners and word 
ofmou1h1 

Slowly but surely each event is 
attracting more and more peop!e. and ;t is 
espec.ally plea.sing to see more Slaff 
pamcipatmg from ou!Slde Olasgow, and 
from outlying schools and offices 

One ol the main auns of ~yde 
Runners apan from gemng as ma.'ly 
counc:il employees running as possible. :s 
to pemiade the Region :I has an 
obligation to looi: after employees 
welfare but many feel II fa!ls short in 
providing adequate facililles for e;lher 
sports o< pasumes 

ObYlously the ccuncil r.as to be careful 
not to be seen spending vast amounts ol 
ratepayers' money on tts employees, but 
the forrna11on of a recreational club IS one 
area where the council could help to 
alleviate stress and absenleelSITl, as well 
as cut the risk al losmg l<ey workers 
through ill health or even premature 
death - maior problems which face all 
large employers 

Healthier 
The recreattonal club would be run by 

the employees themselves with a steering 
or management committee, along the 
hnes of Slrathclyde Runners It would be 
self-financmg, with monres raised along 
simtlar lines to Suathclyde Runners' l 00. 
club, only it would be hopefully more or a 
100.00<klubl 

Take, !or example. Strathclyde Police's 
recreation association This is paid for 
totally by the policemen and women 
themselves. and provides its members 
with laciliues and eqwpmenl as well as 
orgarusmg varous sporllng and letsUre 
events It also provides us members with 
premises and amenities. as well as 
oll'ering generous discounts on spans and 
ie:sure goods 

Slralhclyde's Fire Brigade also has a 
S:rnilar association. providmg facilities and 
organising events wrth membership 
restncted to f"ire Bngade employees only 

01Ven that the West of Sco'1and suffers 
!rem the lughesi rate or coronary hean 
dtsease in the world. It would be 
encouraging to see Scotland's largest 
employer take a lead and provide 
activities and facilities to improve the 
general health and well·betng or its siaf[ In 
the long term. Slralhclyde Regional 
Council stands on! y 10 gain not just in 
terms of having a healthier and better 
motivated staff. but also in the eyes of 
other employers in this country - who in 
tum could take the Region's lead and 
provld» belier leisure facilities for their 
employees. 

U you are a Slr.ilhclyde Regional Council 
employoo and a 1'UMer - re<>ding o.bout 
Stmhclyda Runners !or the firs! time and would 
liko moro Wormation about forthcoming events, 
plcaso get in touch wilh: Euan Wlikinson, c/o 
Public Rclolions Department, Stralh<lyde House, 
20. blcllil Street. Clasgow ea (PF. Telephone 
04t-227-3427), 
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SEEING IS 
A COLD 

WET NOSE 

• 

Guide Dogs for The Blind 
have 6,000 wet noses, 

The Blind need t housands more! 

PLEASE RUN 
TO HELP THEM 

The Association urgently needs your 
contribution towards breeding, training and 
maintaining Guide Dogs. The funds you raise 
will be devoted to giving the Blind the eyes 
they need. Eyes with a cold wet nose! Please 
complete the coupon below. 

r -THE GUIDE ooGsf:olf --, 
I THE BLIND ASSOCIATION I 
I ALEXANDRA HOUSE. 9 PARK STREET. I 

WINDSOR, BERKSHIRE SLA UR. TEL: (07S3) 8SS711 

I Please sefld me a T shin s1ze-Large/Med1um/Small I 
and a supply of Sponso~h1p form> 

I I would hke 10 run for you 1n Lhe I 
I Marathon I 
I Name I 
I Address 

I 
~gnature sc• -----------

W nting in the November issue of 
"Sco:Jand's Runnel". jack McLean 
assened: 1'hese days the streets 

are awash With joggers and harriers" 
Maybe that's true of Glasgow. my native 

etty. but in niral Calloway where I rq,, bve 
we remain a rare spectes I began to 
pound lhe roads around New GaJoway 
jUSl over three years ago, lhree or more 
nmes a week in all seasons and weathers. 
and I have still to meet my first fellow 
J099er or hamer 

My limited experienoe of urban rwming 
IS quite enough 10 convtnce me that in 
being able 10 do nearly all my training on 
quiet country roads I am one of the 
fonunate few But I nerther shun nor lack 
company This is of two lands. animal and 
human animal 

Wild ammals are good at minding their 
own business and keeping out of the way. 
but there are exceplion.s. Last summer. for 
example, I was regularly dive-bombed at 
a cenain place by a couple of 1ems 
-quite a disconcerting experience. 

To discourage them. I took 10 wavlng 
my arms and swearing loudly This 
worked well enough until one day I 
rounded a sharp bend and suffered the 
disapproving scowls of a couple of old 
maids picniclang by the roadside 

On the whole. however, wild animals 
add 10 the enjoyment of my runs. Early on 
a summers morning the sight of rabbits 
by the d02en scurrying in and out of the 
hedgerows heightens the feeling that a·s 
good to be abve. as do the smdem 
squawks of pheasants hurriediy talang off 
And on rare occasions I have seen deer. 
roxes and pine rnanens sauntering across 
the road in from of me. oblivtous to my 
presence 

Domestic animals can be more of a 
nwsance but only because of !heir human 
owners Near the stan of my regular run I 
somenmes meet a neighbour wilh a 
labrador which rushes 10 me. barking 
reroetOUS!y To be on the safe side. I 
always slow down to a walk. 

Sheep. too. can be a hazard to country 
runners when their owners and dogs are 
drivtng them along the road There's only 
one llung you can do and that is stop unul 
they are past lf you and Ibey are 
proceeding in the same direction your 
patience Will be med It may be best to 
take a stde road if one is available or go 
back the way you came. 

The only cattle I've met were safely 
behind fences. On one occaSton. however. 
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a herd stampeded for me and before I 
knew what I was doing the lhnll of II had 
me gallopmg along With them 

The human anunal sub-divides into two 
ca1egones. drivers and others (for 
example. hikers and cyclisls) The l<iner 
kind never give me any trouble Polite 
and friendly they tnvruiably bid me have 
a good day. or If the weather is roul. give 
me a sympathetic nod 

Lo!T'f dnvers tend 10 be more 
courteous than car drivers They are 
quicker 10 spot me. fiashing them indicator 
lights and pulling well out ln10 the middle 
of the road 10 avoid splashing me in we1 
weather 

Most drlvers don1 wave at me but one 
exception is the man behind lhe wheel of 
an enormous Umber IOIT'f which plies 
regularly between Calloway and England 
He always gives me a wave and a cheery 
smile Maybe he's one of those lunatics 
who runs marathons. 

Ifs surprising how many car dnvers 
seem to thmk pedestrians. especially if 
they're running. have no business on the 
road or ought not to be facing the 

oncoming traffic Pamcularly dunng the 
IOUnst season. I get frequent black looks 
from car drivers as they reluaanlly pull 
out to av01d me 

On one occas!on.a carwilh ~yards to 
manoeuvre in and no1hing coming in the 
opposne direction. accelerated and came 
at me wnh its lights full on and claxon born 
blanng If I hadn' taken 10 lhe ditch fd 
have been a gonner 

I have no objection to drivers who. by 
way of encouragement or barracking 
honk or stick their beads out of lhe 
window and bawl al me. but save me from 
the fathead who thinks that just because I 
apperu to be going al a genlle trot be has 
lhe ngh1 to engage me in conversation. It's 
bad enough when somebody comes from 
behind on an uphiU stretch and expects 
me to tell him where the nearest pub. bed 
and breakfast. or filling station is, but I 
encountered worse than that recently 

Seeing me approach. the dnver of a 
jaguar with an Echnburgh registration 
number slued his car across the road and 
Stopped so that I was forced on to the left 
hand side As I passed him he would 
down his window and said in pan-loaf 
Morningside 

'Slaap a minute. won1 you_• 
I wasn 1 going 10 s1op my fanlek for rum 

or any olher Edmburgher If J had. the 
genteel berurred lady al his side would 
have learnt a few expressions from my 
Highland Light Infantry days tha1 Me 
never heard m the draWlng rooms of 
Corstorpbine 

Towards the end of the same run a car 
travelling at high speed on a narrow lane 
nearly shaved olr my left elbow as 11 
ove11ook me The drivers baste annoyed 
me. for only 10 yards ahead of us was a 
passmg place which would have enabled 
him to forge ahead W1thou1 nsk of injury 10 
me 

Round the next bend. however. rough 
j ustice ovenook him. He came face 10 face 
with another car and had to go into the 
ditch 10 avoid a head-on collision. 

On the whole ifs safer runmng on 
country roads at nigh! than in daylight. 
provided you have a torch and luminous 
adommenis There's much less traffic and 
it's easier 10 see n coming - but Ifs far 
less fun 

AWtair Warren ran IUs lint marathon ;,, 1942 
and hls ""<Ond ;,, 1985 al !he age ol 63. He is a 
former editor of the Clasgow Herald and ol tho 
Dum!rios and Calloway Standatd. 
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I n !he world of Scottish 
athlerlcs. Dumfries and 
Galloway often tends to 
be forgotten One club, 

however. is pushing its way to 
1he forefronl - namely N1th 
Valley A.AC 

There is a wealth or talent in 
the club. but the most 
outstanding successes have 
been auained by a quanet of 
girls who consistently hit the 
athletics headlines. Dunng 
1986, Kathleen Lithgow, Hayley 
Halning, Hazel Edgar and Ruth 
Girvin collected 1en Scottish 
vests between them 

These achievements have 
been secured in spite or the 
tact that Dumfries and 
Galloway does not possess 
one single proper athletics 
track! Nhh Valley athletes do 
not even have a clubhouse for 
changing facilities! One is 
forced to ask: how have these 
athletes managed to achieve 
so much? 

Club secretary Morag 
l..ithgow sums up everyone's 
thoughts"We've been for1unate 
in having some very naturally 
talented youngsters who 
have come along round about 
the same time .. and we've 

KA'!W.EEN 
LITHGOW 

a string 
of successes 
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been fortuna1e m !laving 
some very expenenced 
coaches available," she 
explams 

What is important for Nith 
Valley AAC is teamwork 
everyone has a part to play 
including mums and dads, 
brothers and sisters and 
anyone else who's interested! 

Kathleen Lilhgow is the 
youngest member of the 
quanei. only turning fourteen 
in Apnl She took her first 
national utle in 1985 when she 
became Scottish Schools 
Under t 4 JOO metre champion 
A few weeks later. in her first 
year as a )unior, Kathleen 
came founh m the final of the 
Scotush Championships too 
metres 

ln the early part of 1986. 
Kathleen recorded a smng of 
successes winning both lbe 
West District 100 metre and 
200 metre junior Champion
ships and the 100 metre and 
200 metre at the East Distnct 
v West DistriCI Champ:onships 

Then !ollowed what was to 
become Kathleen's favourite 
event of the year - lbe British 
Champior.:ups in Blrmingham 
where she won two silver 
medals in the 1unior too 
metres and 200 metres ln 
1221 and 24.90 respectively 
Both times are Bmish Grade 
One standard umes 

SUch performances are 
hard to maintain throughou1 
the season. but this did not 
deter Kathleen from winning 
the Scottish Schools Under 15 
JOO metre and 200 metre 
Championships 111 June 

An injury to the back or her 
leg hampered her perform
ances when she was weanng 
a Scottish vest at the British 
Schools Under 17 Championship 
in Swansea. and the Celtic 
International m Dublin Happily, 
though, Kathleen returned lo 
form and won the Bell's )uruor 
International Open 200 metres 
in August 

Hayley Haining has 
collected the greatest number 
of Scottish vests - four in 
1986 

She got mterested In 
athletics at an early age when 
she exhibited an out.standing 
abiiity for mi<.jdle distance 

HAYLEY 
HAINING 

four 
Scottish vests 

running Part of Hayley·s 
success however, must be 
attributed to the close 
working relationship she has 
with her coach jock Redmond 

ln 1985. at the age or 
thineen Hayley made her 
mark on Scottish athletics by 
winning the Scottish Schools 
Under 14 aoo metre Champion
ship, followed by the Scottish 
Junior BOO metre title. U: 
however, 1986 is anything to 
go by, Hayley must have one 
or the most promising 
athletics careers or any young 
athlete in Britain 

Vicioties mclude Scottish 
Schools Cross-Country Cham· 
pionship, Scottish junior 
Ladies Cross-Country Cham· 
pionship, British Schools 
Cross-Country Championship, 
West Dismct 800 metres 
junior Championship (new 
record nme 2J6.6), Scottish 
Schools BOO metre Champion
ship: Scottish junior BOO metre 
Championship 

In addition. Hayley took the 
SJ1ver medal in the Junior 800 
metre at the Bri1lsh Champion· 
ships setting a British Grade 
One standard time of 2.10.96. 
She represented Scotland at 
the Celtic International where 
she won the junior 800 metres, 
and the Under 21 Home 
Countnes lntemalional where 
she finished fourth m the BOO 
metres agamst girls much 
older than her~el! 

Hayley's highlight this year 
was a Nike lnvitauon 1000 
metre in Kenl far from being 
over-awed by !he occasion. 
she enjoyed every minute 
and was elated when she won 
the race beating the British 
juruor BOO metre champion 
Emma Langston. and Julie 
Adkin, Britain's junior 1500 
metre champion 

ScotllJnd's Runnt!r 

Kathleen, Ruth. Hayley, Hazel 

Hazel Edgar's dad lS 
pres1den1 or Nith Valley 
AA.C. and mum lS a hurdles 
coach. When Hau.l became 
old enough ( 15) to compete in 
the 400 metres hurdles. she 
enjoyed a significam degree 
of success during the 1986 
track season 

in May. she won the West 
District Intermediate 400 
metre hurdles. followed by a 
gold medal m the lnterrnediate 
400 metre hurdles in the East 
v West District Meeting in 
June. Also in June. the Scottish 
Schools Championships saw 
Hazel a clear winner in the 
Under t 7 400 metre hurdles 
Then in the Sc0ttish Champion· 
ships. Hazel became Scottish 
lnlermediate 400 metre hurdles 
champion setting a new 
record time of 658 seconds 

Ha7.el has 

HAZEL 
EDGAR 
. a clear 
winner 

Scotland~ Runner 

and mascot Freel Ted 

Scotland twice this year - in 
the Bntish Under 17 Schools 
.International at Swansea 
(where site came fifth in the 
400 metres hurdles in a pb or 
65.19}, and in the Home 
Countries Under 21 Inter
national at Middlesborough 
(where she finished third in 
her event). 

Similarly to Kathleen Lllbgow 
and Ruth Girvin. Hazel is 
coached by Jim Marshall 
(BAAB senior sprint coach), 
but owing to her event 
requinng a considerable 
development ol technique 
she is also under the wing of 
hurdles coacil Tommy Bolan 
(Colzlum A C.) 

Ruth Girvin is 1he oldest 
member of the quartet She 
bas been one or Nlth Valley's 
top spnnters for five years. 

Ruth staned to receive 
nauonal recognition In 1984 
when she won the Stiver 
medal m the West DismCI 
juruor 100 melres. and then 
the gold ln the junior 100 
metres at the East v Wes1 
meeting In lhe same year, she 
became the Scottish Schools 
Under 15 Champion over 100 
metres and 200 metres 

Unfonunately, in 1985 Ruth 
sustained various injuries 
which prevented her from 
performing as successfully as 
she had in the previous year 

1986. however, has brought 
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more success. In the West 
Distrtct lnterrnediale lOO 
metre and 200 metre 
Championship, Ruth won both 
events She then went on to 
win I 00 metre bronze and 200 
metre silver at the East v. 
West District meeting. 

She also ran twice for 
Scotland. in the 200 metres at 
the Celtic lntemational meeting, 
and in the British Schools 
Under 17 International where 
she took pan in the 4 x 100 
metre relay This was the only 
Scottish win of the meeting 

Desptte having very 
promising athletics careers. 
all four girls are of the opinion 
thal schoolwork is important 
and that further education wilt 
benefit them. 

Hayley, for example has 
already set her sights on 
becoming a civil engineer. 
but coping with homework, 
training and travelling to race 
meetings makes for an 
arduous lifestyle for any 
individual Perhaps Hayley 
summed up all the girls' 
feehng concerning this matter. 
when asked, "Do you cope"" 

Just,. camr, the reply. 

Mention has already been 
made o! the involvement of 
parents and coaches m the 
functioning ol Nlth Valley 

RUTH 
GIRVIN 

atop 
sprinter 

AAC and it is certainly true 
to say that the achievemenls 
of individuals and the club as 
a whole can be anributed. ai 
least in pan, to their 
dedicauon and determination 
Parents and coaches have 
worked together to provide 
the backup so that the 
youngsters can get as close 
as po.ssible to their maximum 
potential 

Kathleen, Hayley, Hazel and 
Ruth are fonunate in their 
natural athletic abilities, but 
they are particularly lucky in 
thetr parents and the club 
enthusiasts who help to 
organise events and training. 
who spend hours driving 
athleles to various athleuc 
meetings, who cany out all 
the administrative chores 
necessary to ensure the club"s 
sm001h functioning, and most 
of all provide the financial 
backing 10 enable them to 
attend athletics events all 
over Bntatn 

Everything is achieved 
withou1 sponsorship. and from 
a part or the country which Is 
remote enough to make 
atlendances at athletics events 
difficult Also, because the 
region does not possess a 
suitable athletics track it lS 
impossible to hold maior 
events m the area 

The lack of a track is, 
undoubtec.!ly. holding back 
some of Scotland's most 
promising athle1es. and is 
forcing them to run the risk of 
incurring injuries through 
training on poor suriaces. As 
usual. so much lS !eft to a 
determined rew that one is 
forced to ask. how many other 
talented youngsters are 
mtsSing out because Uiey 
Jack suppon? 

It is a sorry mdicuneni of 
!his country that so tittle Is 
done to encourage our gifted 
young athletes 
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M ention running to 
motoring commuter& In 
Aberdeen, and there's a 
good chance they'll say, 
'1 still see Alastair 

Wood NMing up King's Gate In the 
mornings". He has been doing that for the 
past 25 years or so, and beyond a shadow 
of doubt wishes to be doing so for many 
years to come. 

Born in Elgin on January 13, 1933, Wood 
went to Aberdeen University in 1954, and 
two years later won the Scottish 
Univerait.ies cross country title at St. 
Andrews. He exoelled at athletics in the 
RAF In the late (lfties and went on to take 16 
Scottish titles (including eight marathons). 

His major championship appearances 
wore: 1968 Empire Games three and six 
miles, 1962 European Championshlpe 
marathon (founh) and Empire Games 
marathon. Other highlights were a 2:13.45 
marathon. a London to Brighton record. and 
the world 40 mile l?aClc record (1970). 

One ol the characters of Scottish athletics 
and an uninhibitedly forthright oommenlalor 
on lbe running scene, Alastair Wood was 
the inspiration behind my own early 
running career in the sixties, and Is still a 
frequent training partner. Following a 
recent Aberdeen University road relay 
event, we chatted over a cup of coffee • , , 

Q You've had a long career In the sport, 
Alastair - some 30 years. Whal are 

your most memorable performances? 

A Ocldly enough, the very early ones. 
]us1 about the lirst lhlng l won was the 

Sc:ottish Universities cross country al St. 
Andrews. I had to stop lo tie a~. yet 
I Slill won by 300 yards. That was the first 
oocasion I really thought I was a runner. 

I went in for a mile race at Westnrlanda In 
summer 1988 with a personal best of 4.38, 
and found myself up against a couple of 
athletes who had been in Bannister's !!rat 
sub-four minute mile at Oxford the previous 
year. 

Looking back. I should have been 
overawed by these guys. but In the event I 
took off and was still leading after three 
laps. I was still in front with 100 yards to go. 
and allbough I was passed I ame down to 
4.14 In that one race. 

The Soottish mile final a few weeks later 
was memorable for a diHerent reason. 

We lined up with me one from the end. I 
looked to my right and the runner on the 
outside had one leg in a bandage from his 
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toes to his hipe. It was the first time I had 
run against a mummyl Anyway, the gun 
went ... and this guy immecliately fell over. 
I stopped to help him up. and before l lcnew 
it the rest were in the back stralghl Graham 
Everett won, Adrian Jackson was second 
and I got through to third In 4.19. g You went Into the RAF for a short 

service in the late llftles, serving at 
on which had a reputation for 

producing outstanding runners? 

A Yes. I won the RAF cross country 
championshipe In 1987. and this 

pleased me very much as Derek Ibbotson, 
who broke the world mile record that year, 
had been a previous winner. 

The oompetltlon In England was 
invaluable. I came up to Moadowbanlc that 
sununer to do the Soott\sh six miles. a 
distance I'd never run on the track before. 
However, with a 29 minute 10 second run 
incluclirlg a 57 second last lap, I managed to 
break Ian Binnie'• Scoltiah record by 0.8 
aeeonds. 

Q Moving on to the slxties. I think rm 
correct In saying this was the period 

you were really at your peak? 

A Yes. my fourth place in lhe European 
marathon al Belgrade In 1962 was a 

break-through In a oompetitive sense, ii not 
time-wise. g I remember doing my first two hour 

run in Aberdeen on the morning o! 
t race, so that I oould watch you on TV In 
the afternoon with a clear conscience! But 
wasn't 1966 an even more eventlul year for 
you? 

A That's righl. The Commonwealth 
Games were in Kingston. Jamalc:a. and 

I went !or manathon selection. The only 
trouble was, I couldn't get any guidance on 
the selection proceclure. 

The Soottish marathon championship was 
at Westerlands in early June, and I asked 
John Anderson - who was the National 
ooach and advising me on my training - if 
he could ascertain whether this was the 
race on which selectlon was to be based. 
Hecouldn1 fi'1CI ;inyorwi who coold tell him 

MEL 
EDWARDS 

Alast11lf Wood, centre, and Mel Edwards ma training run back in 1964. 
but suggested that ii the winner or the race 
was to be selectecl, then I had to do It. 

Anyway, I was In excellent shape and 
travelled to Gtasgow. It was extremely hot. 
and the tar was running on Great Western 
Road. No one would oonlinn that the 
winneJ' would gain marathon selection. SO, 
as the limes were going to be very alow, l 
didn't run as It would have done my 
chances or selection no good. 

0 The Polytechnic Marathon from 
Windsor 10 Chlswick was two wocks 

later, and Jim Alder and yourself wonl for 
selection in that one? 

A Yes. Again ii was very hot. but al least 
I knew that ii I beat fun I would llmoct 

oertainly be p;cked We both suffered but 
fun llnilhed fifth and I was two minutes 
bebincl in eighth. 

Jim deservedly gained selection and I 
was very W with dehydration. I was pretty 
demoralised and deddecl 10 retire. This 
lasted all of I 0 days, and although I oouldn't 
faoe long runs, I got stuck into sessions of 
60 x 200 metres. 

About three weeks after the Poly, I went 
north for the Inverness-Fones Marathon. II 
was a oool day, and I !ell so good I knew I 
was on a blincler. I reached 10 miles In 
W>Cler 50 minutes, then slowed deliberately 
because I thought I'd blown iL I still came 
home in 2:13.44, a European record. 

There was considerable disbelief about 
the time, bul the course had been 
measured by surveyors and the North of 
Scotland AAA Anyway. the next year the 
race started 200 yards or so back lrom the 
previous starting line, and although I found 

this one much harder, I still did 2:13.4$. 

Q What are your views on marathon 
selection as a resull or these 
~? 

A Basically, the system should be 
objective enough to almost dispense 

with seJeclion. Have a rule and stick to iL 
The American aystem In traclc and field ol 
"first three" in the trials may be ruthless, 
but everyone knows what they have to do. 

0 Going on 10 training now, you've 
experimented with virtually every 

form there Is. Have you come to ;iny 
conclusions? 

A There Is definitely a lot to be leamecl 
from trial and enor. Obviously if there 

is a perfect system. it Is lhe one which 
produces meet good runneis, but some lop 
class runners may have been even better 
on a different system. 

However. in a nutshell. training last helps 
you to race fast, and training slow mal<es 
you race slow. I don't believe in the 
"something for nothing" school of thought, 
and reckon that interval training mal<es you 
faster than ;iny other system. 

Q But it's not just training of the body is 
ii? I don' thlnk it's far off lhe mark to 

say that you could "psych" yonrself up for a 
race, and that a ~ of your best runs were 
through guts and 1 desire to do well. 

A A fair point. There's no point In 
throwing the race away mentally 

before you've started. 

Q What were your preparations for the 
London to Brighton and world 40 

mDe records In 1970? 

Question time 

Alastair Wood looks 
backover30 

years of running 

A I trained only every other day, and 
never more than 15 miles at any one 

time. In a sense you oould say that I did get 
"something for nothing" with these two 
events, because l wasn't doing excessive 
mileage. 

The London to Brighton In five hours 11 
minutes was 10 minutes falter than the 
previous year, and I remember after the 40 
mile record a guy from Capilal Radio asking 
me if I could improve on my time next year. 

My comment on the likelihood of 
anybody being stupid enough to Ulekle it 
twice was not broadcast! 

Q You've been quoted as being against 
the running boom of the eighties. Is 

thi8 true? 

A No. I'm not against anyone NMing. It 
is not a question or being elitist - I 

believe people ought to partlclpate: and 
Jogger$ may be more valuable to humanity 
than top class rwiners. 

What I am against is lhe soc:ial pressure 
that some people pur on othera to run, and 
some of their motives merit scrutiny. I am 
certainly not averse to people running . .. or 
not running. 

I do believe, however, that the marathon 
was an wlfortunate event to be chosen for 
mass participation, as to a ce.rtain extent the 
Olympic marathon has become devalued. 
alnoe to complete Z6 miles SSS yards is 
now commonplace. 

' The Olympic 
marathon 

has become 

devalued ' 

g We've run. and still run, many hard 
miles together. but it's not all grim 

Do you remember the time we wme 
driving back from a race, and two old 
ladies leapt onto a iebra crossing in front of 
your car? You screeched to a halt, Just 
missed them, leapt out, and aocused them 
ol being Macbeth rejects! 

A They just went on their way, shaking 
their l..cls u ii I was mad. 

Q No oommentl To finish on a more 
serious note, who in your opinion 

were the best we<ld and Soottish athletes 
you encountered? 

A On the world scene it has to be Herb 
Elliott of Australia. I particularly 

remember watching him In the Empire 
Games 880 yards at Carcliff in 1988. 

A colleague, Les Locke, who played 
outside left for Queens Park Rangen, macle 
the final and vowed he wouldn' lead. 
SUffice to say he was in the lead at the bell 
in 60 seconda, then Elliott took olJ to do 
I :49.3. The power was incredible . . . 
something beyond just running. 

In Sootland, it has to be Graham Everet\ 
ol Shettleston. He was supreme in his time. 
and not many people gave him the c:redit 
he dese.rved when he be.'lt Munay Halberg 
of New Zealand In the AAA mile a t White 
City In 1987. Halberg of oourse went on to 
take the Olympic 5000 metre title In 1960. 

Graham beat me by two yards in the 
Scottish cross country championship at 
Hamilton in 1960, although I beat him later 
in the world cross counlty. Q And finally, toclay's nmners'? 

A In Scotland, Nat Muir has always 
impressed me, particularly on the 

country. On the world circuit, Steve Cram is 
cwrently supreme. 
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The Edinburgh .... • • 
Arrdeen AC sallied from their 

onhem outpost to capture lhe 
lue ribband of the wmter road 

racmg season. the Ban's Im Bru E:clinburgh 
to Glasgow relay title 

Having stayed away from the likes of 
lhe Scottish cross-country relay champion 
ships and the AUan Scally race there was 
little form on which to judge their 
prospects. Edinburgh Southern Ham€lrs, 
winners of both lhese events - and thai 
wilhou1 wheeling out their heaviest guns 
- seemed to mos1 people the likely 
victors 

Bui Aberdeen managed wha1 1ho 
capital club could not - eight solid 
performances without a weakness. and 
they crossed the fmlsh line In Ceorge 
Square in 3 hours 55 minutes 49 seconds 
after one of lhe most open races for many 
years 

Only 89 seconds covered the four 
leading teams al the final chan9&-0ver, 
although that had stretched 10 nwl y 3~ 
mmu\es by the firush 

Bui perhaps lhe biggest surpnse was 
lhe !allure once again of Bellahouston 
Hamers to make any unpact on an event 
which they have not won for more than 15 
years 

ConsideMg the depth of !heir road· 
running strenglh that IS a poor reDecuon 
on one of the country's oldest clubs 

In1ury of cour,;e piayed a pan in the 
absences. which included Geor99 
Braidwood Tony Coyne, Robert filSUnmOns 
and Andy Daly 

The club was parucularly upset by 
FilS!mmons who. not for lhe first tune. 
declared this unavailabilny only on the 

I 
-DOUG GILLON 

. Pictures: SCO'M' REID 

morning of the race Another athlete had 
been left oul of lhe team when he 
requested a re1um airfare from lhe south 

Bellahouston avoided the ignominy ol 
having to qualify for next year's race by 
only 71 seconds when they finished tenth. 

Southern could field only three of their 
winning team from 1985 and were also 
without marathon 1nternalionalist Hutton 

t, - (C HaD ze.$, S """"31.00, J lloog 
ze,.a. R. er.a-u :iu1. c. LiJing 29-33. r. Clyne a~ 
08, M Murrara1.n.c. Y-27-37)311rSS- 49 ... 

a. ~ () On 28-12. t. Stow>n 31·U, T 
Ulllc<1 37.01, c ....... , 3&-31. c - 30.o'I, A. 
c.i-, 34 58. D 1.-..g 214 A. - 28-10) 
3-N-58 
3.~SK(T -28-33,lSloel- R 

- 27-:18, c - 28-15. c C.-,. J0.38. I 
- 34-43, A. - a7.sr. A. - 28.o4) 
3.a'l.49 

4. SpllQO Vdlr( 3-5-15. 5. F"'1arlt ""'°"" ~-
S. c.cu M , I Stndm: 4-0C)..40; 7. Dandee
KiwtAI 4-0UJI. a. r5,: gh AC. il-Ql.22; a. 
,_ 4$0 ,_ ilopOftd -~ 10. 
.... _ .... 4-()4.0t. 11 • ..-.g et&• ~ 13. 
~~-20 

13. Sflc"'"*'"'·-4-05o3Z: 14. - -
57, 15. -•tl YMCA 4.o$.30: I&. Kon!> Oatnct 
4.ol-41. 11, Viaona Pwk 4-0MI. 18, C.-4-
09-21, 11.~ .. l3-14,2Q.Ay.-4-l~. 
21.<>•' fllll•-.. 17-36.23.~U..-, 
4 ie.s1 

rao1011 lopo I P Dogdolo (-YMl 23-06. 
a. C Cnwlanl (Spuigbwn) »44. 3, R. 0.
(M ..._.., Z$-38, 4, C Hunter (ESH) 28-IS. S. A. w-~) 29-22; 8.J Robooc> (ESH) 34:43, '· 
,_ (-) 2$.37, a. c y
(- J 27-37 

Therr problems began as early as 1he 
opening leg when European JUl\lOr 
championslup steeplechaser Tom Hanlon 
finished a lowly seventh and they were 
left with a mountain to clunb - ~nd 11110 a 
suong headwind at that - when Ian Smele 
lwisted an ankle and dropped 1hem even 
further down. to twelfth 

Despite Craig Hun1er and John Robson 
clocking the besl tunes of the day on 
s1ages four and SJX. 1he best Southern 
could do was snalch 1turd when Alan 
Robson overhauled the luckless Spango 
Valley on the anchor stage 

The opening-stage performance or 
Hanlon. and thal of former AAA 1unior 
1,500 metres champion Brian Scally (lBlh). 
demonslrated that 1here 13 no substitute 
for expenence. a poin1 underlined by 1he 
ve1eran Adnan Wea1herhcad who 
finished second. only rourseconds behind 
1he stage winner Paul Dugdale 
(Motherwell YMCA) 

Aberdeen at that s:age were e1gh1h bul 
only 29 seconds belwld the leaders 

Motherwell Slayed tn front on stage two 
thanks to Stevie MarshaU. but the class 
runs here were by Craham Crawford. 
whose l'as1est tane or the day (3044) 
brought Spnngbum from runth to rounh. 
and Creenoci<: G:enpark s Tommy Murray 
who Slarted m 19".h place and lirushed 
eighth with" nrne only S1X seconds s:ower 
than Crawford's 

Aberdeen however made mroads with 
Welsh mternational Simon Axon taking 
them mto fifth place. and by lllo firu.sh of 
the third leg Jun Doig had had pu1 them ;n 
from w:th a seven.second lead over 
Cambuslang 

=-~~~~~~~~~~~~--,,..,,r-~~~~~~~~~~~--..y 

. ..... to Glasgow 
Track runner Ray Cresswell dropped 

them back to 1htrd. 43 secor:ds belund 
Spango !or whom Chns Robenson bad 
won lhe lead The Greenock club stayed 
there on the next siage. but Graham Laing 
was breathing down Steve Connaghan's 
neck. only two seconds behind when he 
handed the baton to Fraser Clyne 

Alex Gtlmour made a prodlgious effort 
!or Cambuslang on the sixth stage, closing 
to within eight seconds of Aberdeen with 
Spango Valley a iunher 11 seconds down. 
John Robson's effort had also brought 
Southern back into contention exactly half 
a mmute bellind Spango. 

It was on the seventh leg traditionally 

that reserved for lhe weakest man that 1he 
Amencan visitors. Massachusse11s Stnders. 
made their b:ggest unpact when Manrulli 
was 35 seconds raster thon his closes1 
nval 

And so the stage was set for the grand 
finale with Colin Youngson cas1 in the role 
of hero or villain depending on whether 
he could hold on 

11 was lho lh1oe·t1me Scomsh marathon 
champion's 1wenue1h appearance In the 
race. having missed only one race in 21 
years, and lus record for the opening 
Slage, set 11 years ago, still survives 

He responded admirably with the 
tastes! time of the day, guaranteeing 
victory 

Far loll - They're of[ Bouom le/1 - A 
lonely rood . Kilbarchan's Robert 
Hawkins passes Lilly Loch on the sixth 
stage Len - Is Alex Robenson (ESH) on 
the nght road' Above - Andy Beattie on 

the home stretch for Cambuslang. 

MADE IN SCOTLAND FROM GIRDERS 

OFFICIAL SPONSORS OF THE 
EDINBURGH TO GLASGOW RELAY RACE 

041-554 1899 
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Fairbrother: soaring talent who 
had his feet on the ground 

Crawford Fairbro1her se1ting a UK na1ional record of 6ft 9ins in July 1961 

C
rawford Fairbrother MBE was the 
outstandmg athlete of Ills era 53 
British m1ema11onaJ vests, 13 

successive Scolush high 1wnp uiles, lhree 
UK records. five Scomsh ones Quite 
enough lo put any spon.srnan's head m the 
clouds. 

Bui perhaps the greatest gift of thLS 
talented and dedicated Jumper who died 
a.~er a merctfully short. but brulal. alllicnon 
us1 eight days shon ol his fdbeth blnhday 

was his rare humility 
Many of those who packed St John's 

Church. Pais;ey. on a wet and wmdy 
November monung 10 pay !hell' respeas 
could still picture a S111Ular day m the 
autwnn of 1964 when FatrbrOlher cleared 
2.07m (6tl 9Jlin) for a personal best and the 
las1 of his five ScollLSh records It stood 
unt~ Gus McKenzie U'nproved 11 by ha!! an 
mchin 1975 
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Despite lhe honours heaped upon him 
Fairbrother always had ume !or others. 

Fairbrother was not tall Cor a high 
jumper At 6ft I ~in he was 5" Inches 
shoner than hiS Victona Park clubma1e 
Alan Paterson, whose UK record he 
surpassed after It had stood Cor exactly 22 
years. 

Fairbrother was of an analytical and 
scientific bent (he worked as a 
meteorologist) He also had the advantage 
of a rather who was interested and 
competent lurnsel( havmg twice been 
second at the SAAA championslups In lhe 
twenlles. 

Having won lhe Scottish Schoolboys· 
title in 1955 with l 78m (Sft IOin) Crawford 
subsequently compiled a stnng or 13 
successive senior national titles irom 1957 
- the best individual record in any event 
Since the war 

I am indeb1ed 10 John Kedcbe's analySlS 
m the centenary history, Soomsh Alhleucs. 
for the followmg figures: 

---MA ~ 
IAAA MA - --'-' 11 12 10 53 ......... 13 3 a 9 -- a a 9 1 -- t 3 a 23 --t.OOol (ffl.1 • • • 15 

Almost all of Fatrbrothe!'s JUIDPlll9 was 
done o!f e1nders or grass and without the 
modem luxury of foam landing areas. 
Indoors. however in 1960 he became the 
Urst Bmon 10 clear 2 OOm, a feat first 
achieved outdoors by Paterson in 1946. 
(The first Briton 10 clear 7ft outdoors was 
McKenzie. in 1975) 

Fairbrother never scaled the heights 
achieved lntemationally by Paterson. who 
was European champion in 1950. 
Crawford's best European placing was 
1enth, in Stockholm in 1958. He was fourth 
(I 98m) m the Kings1on Commonwealth 
Games, one or rour such appearances he 

made the last bemg the Edinburgh 
Commonwealth even! or 1970 when he 
1001< the oath on behal! or lhe competuors 

While recogruSJng 11.S greater eflictency 
Fairbrother bemoaned the arnval of the 
Gop which replaced his own much more 
aesthenc straddle techruque 

Among the many memone.s Nluch he 
recalled with reltsh was one BnMh 
intemallonal agatnsl the SoW!t Uruon an 
the Ukratne 

"l'orrenual ram had fiooded lhe arena 
and 11 looked as though the match would 
have to be cancelled - said Crawford "But 
!be SoVJets poured vas1 amounts of fuel 
from peaol tankers onto the track. then bt 
ll and burned air mosl or the water 'The 
anny then was mobilised to mop up and 
the meeting went ahead. albell much 
delayed" 

And so 11 was that in 1hose days before 
fioodlit stadia. Fairbrother was lefi to duel 
in the· dark with the then world record 
holder, Valery Brummel 

"Brummel ngged two motor bikes. one 
with Its headlight pomung across the take
o!! the other, raised on bricks, shining 
along the bar; he recalled '1 was well 
beaten by the time Brummel attempted 10 
raise his ovm world mark. !alhng only 
when he knocked off the bar on the way 
down The man was amazing . a legend" 

These. his own words. are a suhably 
appropriate epitaph ror Crawford WUllam 
Fatrbrolher 

DOUG GILLON. 

arathon 
running has 
e:rperiou::e:I 
drmlillic~ 

.............. swges in 
interest twice before 1hls 
centuzy. Whereas ils sudden 
popularity in the 1960's nUghl 
be seen as the point in which 
the curren~ longer-term 1980's 
boom began - when the 
a11luent society began to 
generally appreciate the 
benefila of physical fitness -
the great interest shown al the 
tum of the centuzy was a short· 
lived phenomenon which 
peaked in the yean; prior to the 
Finl World War. 

There were a number ol 
reasons ror this early break· 
through. The reconstituted 
Olympic Games saw an 
emotional Greek victory in 
Athens in 1896. New York and 
Boston were organising highly 
successful long distance races 
in which there was great 
rivalry between Americans 
and Canadians. And - mguably 
most inllueJ11ial of .U - scenes 
ol high dmna from the London 
Olympic marohon ol 1908 
were widely traJ1Smitted 
through the popWar media. 
and served to heighten public 
awareness ol the event. 

The modern, standard 
man.then c:listaooe was estab-. 
lished at the London Games. in 
July, 1908. Earlier that year. the 
Polyteehnlc: Harrien had 
organised a S'aocessful 22K 
mile race from Windsor to 
Wembley Stadium. but. since 
major long distance events 
elsewhere were usually slightly 
longer, it was decided to 
conclude the Olympic race at 
the White City Stadium. some 
3~ miles farther south. 
Incredible as ii might seem. 
the final (exact) distance was 
detennlned by a decision to 
appease the British Royal 
Family. 

ApparenUy, in order that the 
Royal children might have a 
good view olthe start, the race 
was begun on the east lawn of 
Windsor Casile and. so that it 
might finlsh in front ol the 
Royal Box at White City, 
approximately three quarters 

Sootland's Runner 

of a lap (38S yaids) was added 
on at the end. If Dorando PietJi 
was not one of Italy's fabled 
anarchists before the raoe, he 
certainly had cause to be 
afterwards. 

Pielri (or Dorando, as he 
was more commonly known) 
bad achieved success in 
distance nmning as a young 
man and had perlonned quite 
well at the (lntennedlale) 1906 
Olympics - also held in Alhens 
- before dropping out near the 
end. Along with 55 other 
hopefuls he tried again. two 
years later, in England. 

The slarling gun was fired 
by someone called Lord 
Desbo<Ough. and the runners 
left the Casile g:rounda with 
Britons Clarke and Baines 
among the leaden. Al 6.fteen 
miles Charles Hefferon of 
South Africa was in lronl. two 
minutes ahead of England'• 
Lord. with Pietri thi:d and the 
Canadian Indian. Longboat. 
lounh. By seventeen miles 
Longboal and Pietrl had 
passed Lord. bu1 the canadian 
was beginning to suffer and 
fell bac:lc. Pielri managed to 
hang on. however, and was 
now pursued by Americana 
Hayes, Welton and Forshaw. 

With a mila to go, both Pietrl 
and Hayes passed Hefferon. 
The Jlalian was first to reach 
the stadium. but was seen to 
be in an exhausted condition 
and his ltagUe momentwn was 
finally broken by the change 
from running on the Oat ground 
to the slope into the l1adiw'n. 

The fact that he then turned 
right instead of left when he 
reached the track. and had to 
be re-directed. brought him to 
a stale of collapse. Doctors 
attended him on the lnlCk and 
he was revived, but, Wee many 
competitors, he had taken 
some form ol strychnine 
before the race. 

Jim 
Wfllde 

Although he was allowed to 
oonUnue, Iha merely resulted 
in lunher breakdowns. With 
the help ol the principal raoe 
organiler. Jack Andrew, Pietri 
linally staggered ac:rcu the 
line with Hayes half a minute 
behind. Hayes' tlmAI was 
2:65:28.4. 

For the next couple of hours, 
Doranclo Pietrl was apparenUy 
close to death, but he 
rooovored. An American 
objection WllS sustained. though. 
and Hayes was declared the 
winner. OoubUess impressed 

'Perhaps the 
bravest man 
lever knew .. ! 
and now, he 
cannot bear 
to turn a 
corner. 

Will you run 
for him? 

by the obvioos public 
sympathy, not to mention the 
classic ingredlenls of drama. 
suspenoe and mystery, no less 
a person than Sir Arthur Conan 
Doyle then intervened to make 
SW'e that Pietri got something 
for his efforts, and the Italian 
was presented with a gold c:ui;. 

The "Dorando" marathon 
and its attendant publicily 
triggered off a spate of 
marathon contes13, and. en
couraged by professional 
American promoters. Pietri, 
Longboat, Hayes and olhe1S 
were soon competing in 
marathons throughout the 
world. 

The craze died down after 
two or three years, but the farst 
watershed in modem marathon 
running had been successfully 
negotlated. 
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1986 HALF-MARATHON RESULTS 

Mar U DYCE l,C. Yo-n(llbonle.aAC) ll:SZ 1 ..... 1s l>Ullll'DM· I, F. lkr)>er (C.-.! AC) 10:04 
L, J lt4bonoon (llbudeH AC) 84:45 LIKE L, M Mtalr (Duadff UI 90:15 
V, D llJlcJUe 1t~ HJ 1J03 V, J llsll (PUn•ne AACJ n:u 

Mu.23 IHYEll· I, S. Axon (Abud.Mn AC) June IS CLYDE- I, P. Fletnlnf ( .. U.-.ton H) 64:13 
NESS L, J. 5_,, (MoU. Shtt1 LAC) '1!1'54 - L, £. Tuur (M. Cl&lfOW AC) 78!17 

V. C. Jollrey (Slryo & Lochal1h H) 74:57 V, B. Cuty (lhetllffton Hl 70:23 

Apr. 13 ST. I, P, Coftllgb.on (Spugo V.U.y AC)68:54 ,...,.15 ISL£0F I, A. Jlabw (Orkney) e7:03 
ANDREWS L, £. Tvner (M, C\ugow AC) 83'25 BOY L, D. 1-aard (OrluMy) 1:'9:04 

V, Not Av.u.ble v, £. ..... (Orkney) 1:37:08 

Map4 EDIN· I, N. Tollftllld (t:cllnbwgh SB) 64:41 1-u MlJ). I, C. Cnwfonl (Sprf.nsbana H) 70:44 
llVIOB L, A. Ford (lll4en1'ol & Dbl. llC) 78:02 lUlCYLL L. C. FunU (Clydchuk) Hiil 

V, L W-(Dwwta.ll) n:sa V, D Loni (ICillryn &CJ Hfll 

May4 UDll06- I, P. Conopan 15-Vall.y llC)l1:53 JuM29 •ucxu: I, S. Axon (llbordoea A&C) 68:37 
SllN L,S . ..........,(M.Ci.gowAC) n.u L, L. n.dlay (C:O..Wn AC) lr.i:Oll 

V, J. ltyle (Qmu>Nii AC) 7' 43 V, D. llltclole (Fon91 8) 76:• 

May II LOSSD:- I, C. Armatroft9 (£lglA A&CI ... 12 J8M29 ADllOllTB I, .ll. -· (£dial>t&rtll SB) 69.11 
MOUT11 L,-AwallUle L, Not AHlloblo 

V, Not llnlloblo V, Not ll•allUlo 

0 0 0 J\llp 5 DOllNOCB I, W. Miiler (~ JIJIC) n:ss 
L, S. CU\pboU (lnftrMH H) 1:43:22 
V, O. MUcboU llnvorno11) NIA 

May II PETEii· 1, F. Clyde (llbonlffn AAC) 68:29 
HEAD L, U. Slmpt0n (llbordeon MC) 89:39 July 6 STON'&- I, C. Crawford (SprtDtbum H) 71:16 

V, M . Slm,mon1 (RAF Bu.chaft) 76:40 HAVEN L, J. Roboruoa (Abo-n AAC) U:SI 
V, D. RUcble (Fornt H) 78:36 

Mtyl1 8£N· I, M. Power (M.ccleslleld) 7':28 
~ L, D. McDon.ald (MldlothlAn) 1:52:49 July 6 BAWICK 1, &. W.U..r (Tovioldalo 8 ) 66:35 

V, D. YOG1>9 (SIOl'DOW11f) "35:09 L, H. Mc<lr•w (BIKWll H) NIA 
V, J. ICnox (Gelo 8) NIA 

May II lllDJIIH. I, P. f'1emi"9 ~" H) 65:56 0 0 0 mtOCll L, L. lntat (Ediab....,.. WMSB) 75:57 
v, .. - (Muyldlll HJ 68•19 Jaly 13 tHUJtSO l, G. Jlarptt (l.be141111 UC) 72:47 

L, J Sw- (Monie.-. AC) 80:10 
Mayll OLEN· l,Jl.lt4beon(~h5H) 68:55 V,J.Galloa(llbordeeaJIAC) 111),1)3 

ltOl&U L, M. Molt (DlaadM KR) 84'03 
V,N .. A...iablo July 13 STIJILINO I, P. F1om11MJ (8o11Uou1oa H) 63:15 

L, £. 'hnor (M. Claspw AC) 74:36 
May24 llJUCUD- I, M. Cano11 ( .......... & Dbl. AC) 83:32 Y, 8. c.ny (-on H) 69:23 

AIOHT L, C. JoUy(Cllorloy AC) 79:02 
V. W. £wil19 (Plt...,.rie AAC) 73:35 July 20 taVlNE I, D. frame (Law & Dlst, AC) 67:56 

L,5.8.......,, (M 0' U •AC) 7623 
May:IS CVMMOCS: 1, D. l'ramo (Law & DUt. AC) 69:27 V, J llyla (Cnmllock llC) 73:00 

L, S. Sinclair (lrrine AC) 79:30 
V, J Kno• (Gala H) NIA July 2Z CRIEJT I, T. MilchoU (FUo AC) 63:42 

0 0 0 
L, Not A..U.UI& 
v, Nol Aw&llablo 

J ... 1 COWAL 2, T. Wll.lda (Spa890 Valley llC) 70:09 JalJ 26 STROM· I, O. llarpor (&1r-) 73,z• 
L, IL Claap......, (Cllb>oclr N&C) 89:31 NESS L, D. 1-nard (&lr-) 98:36 
V,D McNelU(C.-nocltOlenBJ 71:06 V,£.Bowt(Or-y) 99:02 

Jane I OALS'TON I, C Crawford (SpriJ>olnam B) 70.09 Jaly Z7 11£L£NS. 1, C. Cnwlord (Spriafl>ara H) 66:05 
L, M. Du:nlop (Trooa) 9U7 BlDIOB L, s. 8r&nDOf (M. C._w llC) n:oe 
v, .. Colder (Ba•hgate) 7101 V, L McCoU (O.•b· •n UC) 74:00 

J-1 IElltSDEN I, C. Crawford (Springbun 8) 68:15 Aag 3 01IAH- 1, A. lleld (Couton AC) TI:IZ 
L, M. -r (M. Olugow ACI 85.10 TOWN-ON· L, L. Fladloy (CDMWn AC) 90:53 
V, A. Adams (Dlunbuton AAC) 72:12 SP£Y 9, D allchlo (f.,...., 8) 15:11 

J .... CVM8£11. I, R. Stone (Cualnaslon9 8) 69,04 Aug. 10 £LOlN 1, c. Crowfonl (Spriagbwa HI 66:09 
NllULD L, E. SIHle (M. CL>sgow llC) 87·43 L, J. Dualda (London Olymp. AC) 83:30 

V, J ll•h (Pltreavle AC) 72:22 V, P. Cutwrivht (Falldtk Vic. H) 76:52 

Juno14 PORTRJ:t I, S. Axon (llbordeen AACJ 70.SS llu9. 10 .EYE- 1, A. Roblon (EdlAburgh SR) 71:32 
!,, A. White (Bournemouth AC) 98117 MOllTll L, c. l>out""' (BHIOft HJ 87:32 
V, O. Jellrey (Skye & Lochallh llC)83i57 V, J. Knox (Gelo H) 71:4J 

Juo15 DUMntlES I, C. Booth (Norwich llC) 10:37 A119. 16 WESTER I, .ll. M._. .. IBuntl<ty R) 72!26 
L, C. Brown (Damln .. llCI 90:50 ROSS L, L. Kopo (Fon WWWn) 1:40:39 
V, D. Pu!< (Ayr Se&lonh llC) 15·31 v, A. cu ... ,(~) 94:49 

40 Sc«Wt<J's Romer 

G raham Crawford's 
successes have 
highlighted lhe hal! 

marathon distance scene this 
year. and though he d:d not 
aC1ually pamcipate in all the 
56 races de1ailed below (it 
Just seems like 11 when 1he 
race rosulls appeared) he 
achieved lhe remarkable 1otal 
of 13 viciones at lhe clistance 

Results round-up 

Bui hls ach1evemems did 
nol lnclude the fas1es1 llme or 
lhe year this honour gomg lo 
Peter Fleming who recorded 
63 15 when wtnrung the 
Surhng Half-Marathon Other 
winning 11mes worth noting 
came from lhe sllU improving 
Mike Carroll (Annan and 
~nC1 AC) who recorded 
6332. and 1he lltly bundle or 
energy Teny Mi1chell (F'le 
AC) who se1 a ume of 6342 
when wtnning the Cneff race 

when wmmng the ve1erans 
race at Li v1119S1on 

Bnan Scobie (Maryhill 

The Scomsh women·s record 
for the ball m&alhon dl.s1ance 
was broken tw.ce in 1he late 
season exploits by iwo of 
Scolland·s Commonweallh 
Games athletes After Ospe1h 
Turr.er had se1 the pace Wlth a 
wmru.~g 74 36 at Surhng 
Langholm housewtle Loma 
!rvmg se1 a n11w Sco11Jsh 
record or 73 12 al lho Land (Y 
Bums race 31 Ayr in 
September 

Hamers), Scotttsh veteran 
etoss country champion, sel 
lhe faSICSI Vcteran lime O[ 
68 l 9 al Kirkinltlloch closely 
followed by Edinburgh 
Mara1hon wtnner Brian Carty 
(She11lc~1on rlamers) who 
was JUSt 18 seconds slower 

A mon1h later al Dundee l..il' 
Lynch, Scotland's 10.CXX> rneues 
Commonwealth gold mcdallis1. 

Aaf. II 

,...., 16 

A"9 17 

llUf. 17 

A119. 17 

a 

MADIN l, D. Bow (Naita & 1>111. llC) 
L, L. Fl.nday (Couten AC) 
V, D. Ritchie (Forns H) 

llUWI· I, C. Crawford (Sprinfl>unl H) 
OOWIU£ L, X. Bowler (8 e1hbem 8) 

V, A. Mc:()atb.m 1"-l 

C£RD l,N. Mattin(F'>loACI 
L, M. Malr (l>a.adM RR) 
V, P. Muon (rife AC) 

OLASOOW I, W. llobonoon (Bellahouton H) 
L, S .• ......,., (M. Clufow llC) 
V, A. Jldama (Dwnlwton UC) 

llJIDDIHC- 1, IL Robooa (£dinbUfh 58) 
TOH L, P, lt41her (tdinbwvll AC) 

V, J. Knox (Gala H) 

0 0 

ll:ZZ 
89·13 
73:04 

6705 
84:47 
n!SO 

74'.38 
96:31 
82:43 

H:SO 
75:44 
68:56 

70:10 
82:09 
72:05 

A"'J. 17 MOMC· 
LANDS 

l,J.llnnrn(MolMrwoUYMCAH) 11:04 
L, L Mc:.llJMso (Moalr. lhott. LAC)92:S3 
V. 8. Cony (-R) 71:37 

AUf. 24 GDtVAH 

lllaf. Z4 OORE· 
llRJDGE 

I, C. Faltloy (Kilkrclws AAC) 
L, L. lni119 !tdlabervh WM Al) 
V, 11.. ll'oclO!t (Oreenoc:k Cln. HI 

I. C. Cr•wford (Sprlngbtarn H) 
L, J. Salvou (Liv, & Dbl. AC) 
V, J. Kao>t(O&la H) 

?Goll 
11:31 
11:13 

67:20 
85.10 
70150 

ll•g. 31 llB£Rl>££N I, P. O'Br!.n (Old Cray. llC) 84:44 
L, S. Bn.DAOy (M. Clu9ow AC) 76:18 
V, J Morn.on (llbo-n AJIC) 78: 16 

AUf. 31 LIVING- I, C. C~wford ($prin9bum Kl 84:41 
STON L, A Cmt1s (LI•. & DlslAC) 82:19 

V, II. CM1y (Shettleslon H) 68:37 

COLIN 
SHIEi.OS 

stagin9 or events •Nllh only 
one hall marathon being 
staged in Edmburgh and 
Glasgow - surely room for 
1mprovemen1 in 1987 with lhe 
large ca1chmen1 or runners m 
each ci1y 

finished 11 lh in a field or about 
lOCO compemors to take over 
1wo rnins from lhe shon hved 
record l..ynch's lime o! 7(}59 
- al her firs! a1temp1 over the 
distance - leaves everyone 
wondenng what her uue 
po!enllill is al the hall 
marathon distance 

With the inclusion of 
nearby races al Bearsden. 
Cumbernauld. A irdrie. 
Clydebank and KirlonliUoch 
there was a final total of six 
races 111 1he Greater Glasgow 
area - a to1al ma:ched by 
Ayrshlle wtuch has an 
excel!en1 senes o! races m 
eXlStenee 

The Bottlers and South 
Sco1land have five events. 
Argyll and 1he Western Isles 
s1age four and lhe E'ast of 
Scotland total nine races 

11 as very interesung 10 noie 
the location of the 56 races 
hsted and discover 1ha1 a 
1hird ofthe events ( 19 m Iola!) 
were held north or a line 
drawn from Aberdeen lo Fon 
William 

The>re were 15 events 
dunng 1he year which had 
over 1,000 compe1itors and 
1he standard of organisation 
and presentation is un
doubtedly Improving all the 
lime 

The 1wo bi9ges1 cilies 1n 
Scotland come off badly in the 

S.pe. 8 LOC8 I, T. Mllchell (Fiie llC) 67:08 
LEVEN L,M.Mllit(-U) 83:M 

V, J llsh (Plt,..M UC) tZ:IS 

Sepl. 7 A.YR l, A. OillMv (Ct·'m•''ftf 8 ) 64:02 
L, L. lrrta, (Ediallvgll-SHI J3:U 
Y, J. McMlll.ut1SbMh. Pal. AC) 7%:43 

S.pL21 ABER· 1,0 ~rd(Sprintbwa8) 11:31 
FEU>Y L. J, kJ..,na (Liv. & Dlat. AC) 16:38 

Y, J. Ath (PllnaM UC) 7Z:38 

Ocl.S STUN· I, C. Cnwford (Sprln9llvn R) 66:02 
IUl£JI L, &. llamlllon (llallytlnla 81 81111 

V, P Cowan (Sbonlnton HJ 71:54 

Ocl.12 DllNl>EE I, P. Fox (MotborwoU YMCA 8J 66:22 
L, £. L)'llCb (It. fnncta AC) 70:59 
V, J. llsh (Pllnarie UC) 71:18 

Oct. lZ CH.ua'S, 1. a. v..., (Clp 'rade'• II) H;OI 
C.llAHO£. L, J. Oallocllor (Onnocl!l 94:19 
MOVT11 

Oct. u nt.U£8. I. C. Mcholyn (c-tenJIC) 111:34 - L. L. Filldl.ay (C-n AC) 89:40 
V, J Callon (llbordeen UCI 11:01 

Oct." FOllT 1, C. Cra-rd (l"""llvn RI A:06 
WILLIAM L, S. ~y (Forfu U) 91:04 

V, M IUchatdton (Annan Val AC) 72:03 

Oct. Z6 OJUQIOE· I, C. CrowCord (Springblln\ H) 66:46 
' MOUTH L, S Sinclair (lrv!Jw AC) 77:13 

V, D. FalrwHtlMr( Law & Dlwt. AC) 71100 

Nov.1 FOltTltOSE I, W. MllYr(Calthnoa UC) 71:13 
L, P. Cray (llmuloe DI 95:56 
V, P. Cutwrithl (Folldrk VB) n::io 

'I: Udy ntt.tMI IWulb not.I~ (It l#lw ...,,..,,,.,~ ..... 

fl 



anuary brings with it nol Jonly the lhoughl or a new 
year, but to athle!es 

throughout the British Isles the 
impending anival ol dlslrlct 
and natiOlnal championships. 

I can still vividly recall 
nearly thirty yean ago leading 
the Middlesex Youth• 
Championship alter the first 
mile, but ending up just out or 
the medals. My consolation 
was a second place team 
medal embluoned with the 
Middlesex cresl. Not very big, 
but one that I always look back 
on with pride. 

Why this nostalgia In the 
vets colwnn? The reason is 
that, despite the passing years, 
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_ On the VETERAN scene ... 
' 

I still had that same feeling In 
1983 when u • veteran I 
competed in the National 
Veterans Championship. and 
thll time just missed out on 
Scottish Croso.country Uaion 
team award when oompeting 
for Edlnburgh Southern HairielS. 

The point I am mal<ing is that 
whether you are a youngster of 
11, or a middle age vet of 44, 
or indeed a super-vet of 66, the 
thrill of pushing yowseU to 
your limits among your own 
oontemponllios Is the essence 
or our sport. That this effort 
abould be rocognised and 
rewarded in a tangible way by 
a medal l.s not really a great 
deal to ask lrom a sport that we 

HENRY MUCHAMORE 
on an age-old battle. 

support as veterans in so many 
dillerem ways. 

The sccu has the unique 
distinc:!lon ol being lhe only 
national body In the u.x. to 
recognise wteran champion
ships at district and national 
level The liJSt competitor over 
40 in an 11uee district 
championships will be recog· 
nised as the SCCU veteran 
champion. 

The Veteran National 
Championships for cross 
oountty since their inception In 
1972 have been organised on 
behalf of the SCCU by the 
&;ottish Veteran Harriers Club. 

There was initially a tradition 
that these championships were 
held in lhe West of Scotland 
where the predominance of 
members tended 
to be. Each year the SCCU 
handbook identmed the nalional 
champion over 40, over SO, 
and over 60, together with the 
team award 

Vetetan athletics, as I have 
pointed oul In a previous 
article, has grown nearly 
threelold over the last live 
years. and there are now 
nearly 1000 memben ol the 
Scoltish Veter.m Harriers Club 
alone. plus the many veterans 
who still compete for clubs but 
do not belong to the SVHC. kl 
a consequence of this growth. 
and also as the spread of 
veteran alhJelics is now so 
wide throughout Scolland. the 
championships have been 
held at a variety of venues 

In 1984 at Falkirk. a major 
amendment was made to the 
championships following 
concerns at how the event in 
Aberdeen had been organised. 
The result was that the SCCU 
identified that only awards 
recognising the first lhn!e 
finishers plus the first three 
teams would be presented by 
the SCCU - thus eliminating 
over SO and over 60 awards. 

In 1984 and 1985, the SVHC 
decided to provide age group 
award$ in accordance with 
World Amateur Veteran 

Aslodalion age groups which 
recognise five year age 
catagorjes. 

Al all three SVHC ~ 
general meetings from 1984 to 
1986 resolutions have been 
passed to urge the SCCU to 
adopt the WAVA age groupo 
for reoognition as championship 
rather than SVHC awards, and 
evidence was presented at the 
1986 SCCU AGM to show that 
such awards would not 
diminish the .,-lige of an 
SCCU modal. as some wanted 
to argue. 

The outcome of the vote was 
29 to 17 in favour of the SVHC 
resolution, but It did not carry 
the required two th1rds 
majority to alter the SCU'a 
constitution. 

Subsequent dlacu11lon1 
between executives of the 
SCCU and the SVHC have 
taken considerable atepi to try 
and reoognlse the qlidjty of 
both sldes of the argument. 
The SCCU rules and records 
rui><xxnmittee pit up propooals 
that unfortunately dld not get 
discussed al the November 
general oommiltee meedng. II 
is my fervent hope that these 
proposals can provide a bu!a 
for the SCCU and the SVHC to 
settle their dilferenceo IDd 
hopefully come to the ne11 
SCCU ACM with a resolution 
that will unite rather than 
divide. 

It is important that vets of all 
categories support the natlonal 
dlampionshipo a1 Muuelburgh'a 
famous raceoowse on February 
8 to convince the double~ 

Any vet who wishes to enter 
as an individual can obtain an 
entty form by sending an aae 
to myseU as convenor of tho 
championships. 
A ddress: 3, 
Ami&field Park. Haddlngton 
EH414QE. 

As a lover of the 'Jang Scots 
miles' on road or countty, I 
look forward to seeing you at 
Mwiselburgb. 

-

.. ~-····,..~~-··.=. 
-__ .._. ___ .._. 

NOVEMBER ~(C-ldAAC)2'.l258lM -YMCA--ClanOj)locol .... 
n>:lCl5 CForrns H) 23l4l < l Coll.ln tcltlocaldy 
C&>ci<ll:eAAC)23tl49 51 Ba• .. tUMll) -. l.J lloi•on(l.&M1oJl):li038 T ... m 

I 240l2. 6 D Morr- (Bladt ble MCI l l.Ar\<llill 0507 2. s...i.t c..m-n.wd 
A!llft Scally - 4 • s - a-i 2<1119 TJst 1 t.u1thlll a 1a2 
- bee,~ Clao9ow VI N s.m_, (AbordMn MCI ( l!lh) Youllw. I. I H-•'t'cn w...-1 me 
I. r.d..~ Sou!hern H (S Rccsoo 251 :rl V7.. l. Voiwerl< (t.od\ibef AACJ T""11 I ~d 4229 2. ICilman>:lc< 
23()6C Hur.ier231IC Honde"'°"222!> tl31hl 254()6 Vl A IVhY'• (~ 1" 4341 ~ MC'1!1mwww-Open C... 
J R-21SlJ9045 2. T•Y'.o<d.ale H (B .V.CltlllthJ 25711 - ...,. I I M<OH!e (t..rkh&!l) 655 Q>umr ~ Ba'g ., .. Plofiog 
rmme.-, 2250. R Ha: 2309. l E1bcc I.I M 1'(.., C- RRJ 310<5 ll'>'h; T ... .,., I a..;.!ul 2144 2. IAl\:Mll 2151 '-.~SOO,.... 
2351 A Wiis.er 2254) 924-t l 12.TR_,_(~".J)(5h•)J222 lMot-2242 --1.FClyde(Al>er-.iMC) 
- YMCA H (K New!Jun I.VI P Voi-1: (t.odallef A.CJ 34814 - lloyL I K Woods Cl.orld>d) 734 30012. P ~~YMCA 
23'6 p ~- 2245 I °"""' W<l s C100l) T- i M '"""""° '•r 2. Luld>all ~hr"" 3. s ,,_ (Aben:leeo /Vo.CJ 
M,uWJ22~~Ca.~HU Team: I Cumberr .. ..ld M.C 21:11" 2 2H Q l-12512 4 C o.q,-..n(Uve:'pOOIH)3UXll 
On 2300. C 2321i D Mc9-,.,., B:OCk lsie AAC 18;>« J. raa. H alp<I. C Yocngsc>n !Abe<deen MCJ JllB 6 
2407 r ~ 2254) 9030 s. rlllc.1c Lodies- t ClmdeePJ! IBlpq C<---t &/, ___ N Manrri..f.lleAC)3112 
VICIMIHUPen:ecost2246MCoyoe •/, Mor>ll>on (-IOr-). ~·a·~ ... ~92ACUne285" /t. CF>(.~~CMC)J 325S.J2.M 
2404 D 8""' 2303. I ~~ 155,.. _ ~- c..d ~~~ l33S8 
ilHS.6.Edol'.bonjhACtA W I W W..!!er (~""""' MC)ll 13 2, D l P ~-'ll VI M Edw>rdo(AberdeenMC)3354 
2251 K W.M:mer 240lC Brown239> ll Bow (Nin & tuma AC! 1326. l A V2. R MoF>rqllhlr (Aberdeen MC) 
Kuicwood 2306) 900& 1 Soonoo Valley Mc:Oocli:d ~MCI 7340 4 A - llarrion ).-o Qip - 3411 
AC 9401 B !Ulborchan AAC-9549 9 NrNl.md.i( .,.AC)73435CSW C<>mmoo"-1.- hlms: J ~ MC lips, 2. 
~!lohouslon H 9552, 10. Sbo<tleo:on H (Montgl!oadRunner•)75SJ.6 N Htn>n SoNarc I W1'nox2854 Z A Reid290< ~MC 1r 2B!>s; l Aber-.i 
9754 11 Spnngl>um H 981l2 12 (l.ochaber AC)7555 ~~O' .eo711ou II u Rl>dkm 939 y I 6r1i :d Ho. 
='1!:"~R~°i1~ a c ~r 11~.!. <~*1..1\ ~~~~ ~ 9oy1: 1 M Boill•y e31 as weu .;,ga;..,c~ 1"' c.c= 1...=.!'~ 
Honde,_222S lS Ma!Wll 2233,4 B AC) (14th) 8051 VJ W Bruce 860 MC) l9.o7 lA ilone(lnvemeos H) 
~~t;t1ett"'8t0<1 H 11) 2243. 5. P (Una:li<hedl ~) B31B Stnlol'llnlormod>Moo W°"""" I. J Toomc I. Aberdoe<> AAC 14pt> l, 

• 22<5. 8. i ?emecoss 22<6. 7. L w. p Qay (l>.mdee RR) (7111) 95SO. l2. AndorlOll 940 (roe) 2. L Hoqg 1025 Inverness H 19j:u. 3. Roben COrd<>aa 
Scenoe (Sipanc,o \ra!lcy AC) 2248 8 B K Croon (Tundee RR) (&Ith) 11807 1.3, A Clrto· I. S Pu:dJo 942. 3. A Murphy B.. College 4Spl< 
~erson 2250 9. H Cox (Creencx:k tnnes(Wickl.ld,.,H\12ncll9942.LVI S SeNoi lloy>: I. P Robenson !Dundee 
Gleof?>r1< H) 2251 r..,.., Vateran I. A Orew (Uoon•ched) (105oh) 10646 K4dil< ca..tc t0,000 met..., Rood Race. H>w~hlll Hl 144l 2. R Sutherland 
WNlheth .. d 222 Team: I Canhnoss MC tGpt> a CllOIMld (Aberdeen MC) 1<58. l C McDowa!I 

· H ·-· 3 r .. 1 AAC I M Mcl;JOd (Elowick HI 29SJ. 2 ~ (lrweme.., H) 1516 
invQmass ~ ... P- """'Jl

11
nou For;to1 (C.'\to;ht:tad H> 2956-3. A C.a'llon Teams; l, lnvemeu H !Spits; 2. Ound.ee 

ScottixhUnlv,..ilielReby~ ~Team: l.DundmtRR mpq l§igburn HJ .!9(;9 4 K Hatn>on HaWkbJD H 18p0$. l Aberdeen MC 
ord AC! 3000 5. A C1tm°"' 22prs. I, EdJnburgh llmvcrt1ty H • H (A Smuh 10.0CO metros (Crotn1rty to f'ortroM) ... bullmlQ H) 3022 

2501, M Stcrt> 24<3 R Boyd 2435, I t.R Arbockle(Kehh& 0..UlctAC)3004, ·I I Mwiay (l:.drnb<ugl> AC) Senior W°"'°"' t, L Bain (Aberdoon 
H.ukn ... 2<20) 11839, ?. Aberoeen 2.C Nmsrrong (Elgin M C) 3012. 3.C • · MCl 155D. 2. C Sheeh.ln (Abcfdoon 
Un1ve111Jly H • H 0 BeD 2418. 0 SmaO (Dundee HAwkhW H) 30 IS. 4 B 2 MC 16m 3, E Chellew ~· Andrew• 
Runci<>m.in 2415; S Packham 26 19, A. Cook (Dund .. HHJ 3020. S. C Moine Linwood 8 mUo fW> lbrn Ul\lveri.siyl 1604. 4. Swanson 
Hender.son 2347) 9639, 3. Cla&c::lo'N (Pe1~ad A.AC) Xt22.. 6 A. Rou Senb' Mon: I. T And1>r10n {f?hNtone) \Monkl.aricb Shen~on diM ACj 
University H • H(A.M<Cormiclc24<1G.C (Kilbarchan MC)3045 4'/45 2. N Croor (llnunore AC) :1803. l &25, 5.1 RobellSOl> (Aberdeen MC 
McCinn 2S24 M Kirby 2551H Cille$!li<> VI. C MllcheU (lnvorn"" Hl (151h) D Crump<on (Unwood) 280ll 1714. 6 A Boyd ff ones H) 1718 
24 261 992 < Heri<>l W•Jt Umvemty 3346. V2. H Neri (lnveme31 H'J (23rdl LI H Ot.ver (Cl~ul'o) 3451 12. P lnlonnodlolH: I. V Allan (P<>nh Stralhray 
1022l5,Sl l\nd. .. w,Univer>11y t0407, 6, :3504 V3 C /.trVJe (lnvem.., H)(29\lt Duw~119 Uotwtone) 3S 15, l.3 H rox Hl 1737. Z. S Duncan (Penh &r.lth,.y Ii) 
Cdmbw9h Uruvemty H • 'll 10453 3614 (P1"1oy) Jli~ l&H 
Pasi ... ~ I R Atcher (St Andtow> I.I. S CarnpbeO (In- HJ ~l VI I 11.teE'.ilehoran (Bndgo of Weir) LVI D Fr""" (Aberdeen M C) 19!.\\ 
UruvJ 23"9 2. A Hendetson 2347.l A :n!!l. 1.2.J Wil>on Ctnvemeis H) 46th 3205. V2 AM<Manul(Ci.roowJ3242 LVZ.J Hooa(Unattac:hed):!l)IB 
MGComuckZ<06 3821. 1.3, l ManhalJ (Black Lsle C I.VIM -(lol\n>tonol!IJQLVZ.S )wUon:l,!CRrco(AberdeenMC)ll39, 

~h) 4256. LVI E ~n tron .. H 1c.tt (Bndqeo1Wru) 41 Jd ~A c.Jlan(AberdeenA>.C) 120ll W 
llllck Ille r..,;...i "' - """""'9. (106th) 4a5I). - If lloy: I l Wt19ht (Door.be) llougan (Penb Sl:ath:>y H) 120& r- Toom: I. Our.dee HawklbU H 17pe.. i 3103 '!'eaml: 1 ,,_., MC 14;n Z. 
Manthon (O>lboldo"'f-). llS...., lnvemessHSlpb. Undor 18 CUl I H Cr01q (Unw_,) ~H.iwttlUHZlpcslTllyadeMC 
I D Ro:c:lll<t (rorres Hl 22838 (reel 2.J .... ' ..... ;...,' .;.;,,._,,,_ 11111tn11•11er11m .. - ... H.lll8llpt~1--.iJOll56;,;. __________ 42.i~----------· 

~pu115 :.nop 
Directory 
for U"IC!usion i.n tM- Scotlancrs 
RWV1er Sports Shop Duectory. 
fPIC"phone flOn.i Stewart Ot 
(}41 332·5738 

ABERDEEN 
RUNNING NOR'l'fl. 
5, South Mount S!ree1, 
Aberdeen AB2 4TN 
Tel 0224·636299 
'Specialist runrung shop 
Organisera of cross country 
;md road races• 

AVIEMORE 
SPEYSIDE SPORTS. 
Grampian Road. 
Aviemore. 
Tel 0479·810656. 

'Specialists in 

~~~ 
m[1J~~ 

DUNDEE 
THE Ot.lND£E RUNNER. 
Log:e Stree1. 
!hndee 
Tel 0382-65915 
Agony - where is a special.sl 

rwutng shop? Ecstasy -found 
11' Open 1 clays 

DUNFERMLINE 

C & C SPORTS (FIFE). 
23. Guildhall Sl!eet 
Dunfermline, F'lfe 
Tel 0383-737545 
Tue spec1altsl shop lor all 
your runmng <1nd athlenc 
requl!ements • 

EDINBURGH 

BRUNTSFIELO SPORTS. 
lffi.105. Bruntsfield Place, 
Edinburgh EHIO 4ES 
Tel 031-22.9-5544 
"Friendly knowledgeable 
service Ill au spons. 
specutllsmg in runmng and 
racket spons .. 

EDINBURGH 
COLIN CAMPBELL SPORTS. 
55. Ratchft'e Terrace. 
CauswaySlde 
Edmburgh EH9 !SU 
Tel 031-661).2532 
"Edinburgh's spec:a1Js1 
running shop· 

GLASGOW 

CREA VES SPORTS. 
23, Cordon S1rce1 
Glasgow 
Tel 041·221 4531 
"No ma11c1 your sport you 
can't aC'ord to pass Greaves 

GRANTOWN-ON-SPEY 
SPEYSIDE SPORTS, 
47. High Street, 
Crantown-on-spey 
Tel 0479-2946. 
"Specialists 1n 

~~~[Jl;lrfl 
~Gi]l!J{g[i](ii:j 

LINLITHGOW 
C & B ACCESSORIES, 
264 High Slreel 
Linlithgow 
Tel Lmlithgow 843305 
·AD types of spons goods. 
Also cycle sales & repairs. 10 
speed racers £79 95 (special)" 

MUSSELBURGH 

CAPITAL SPORTS. 
71, High Sreel. 
Musselburgh, 
East Lo1hian 
Tel 031-665-4252. 
'Spons and leisure 
specialists 

PENICUIK 
CAPITAL SPORTS, 
24, john S1reet, 
Penicuik, 
Midlothian 
Tel Peniculk 76818 
'Spons and leisure 
specialists • 
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Clydebonk MC Rold Aacc Chaml)lon
shfll&, ClydeboNr 
Senion; l.J McK.ly22J5.2J Mcl.-JJgllllll 
2437 
f!Wo<s: I M Olloo.on 24 ll> 2. C Doheny 
2433. 
Y- I. D W.d'.r.nlay 1432. 2. A 
McA.iloy )5(6 
Set>io< Bon: I A R.-U 1519 2. C 
WtSeman tssz 
- - I. C Mc:Sb.vl,_ 1 Jll(rOC) 2. 
l> f<llhen.">Qbun H3 

A,,-V lWrloq Oob °'*' C.
eo..uy-Slow..- '°°"" Scoio<Meo: I NM"4~H1 
lll2< 2 D l.lcSbooe (c:..mbullol>q HI 
1858. l I Sb•Mbom !Ayr SMlonll AC, 
195'1.4CT....,.y(l.;r.woodAC)1954 5 
!l McCnxy (Ayr Seolonn AC) 2006 
II. S Sm;:h (Aldroloiln AC! 2000 VI S 
1'1.e<lr>y (c..mbarna""1 MC) 1l>35 
Yoalhl: I. C Srewin (Clyd.-bant AC) 2. 
0 Moni5oo (Cambemauld MC) l S 
M:Cow&n (V'IClOOll P>:~ MC) 
So<Uor w_, I I r...., !Ayr Se.1"'111 
AC) 2 M Dunlop (l<Wnmlock Hl 3, C 
McCreqor (L&L Clubl Lvl, L &owr. 
(Km:m!illodlOlymJ)Wll AC) 
lnlonMdWeo: 1 V Ctinlon (lmno AC) 2. 
M Rome (NUh Valloy AC), l S 
McQegor {JWmamock H) 

8 
'l\nto Hill Race. Thankorton. !An&rbhiit 
I A Cunt& (L.ivm9&1on & Oulnet AC) 
34 10. 2. J Slevenoon {lrvlno AC~3429 l. 
R I-lope (Came1hy HUI Runoora 343l 4 
D Mc:Cenlgle (Dur\doo Ha hlU H) 
34 371 S l D\lvKbon (EdlnburQh 
Unive111>ty li&H) 34 42. 6 D l!<lll 
( Hadchngton 34 50 
v1.1 Sh1•lds tClyde""'1o tt/, < JO!h)l&Ja 
V2. R Sluelds (Clydosda o H) (15th) 
3113. VJ. A. Slapley (Fife AC) (22nd) 
3829 
LI A CultlS (UVJncpton & Oi&lrtct AC) 
(50!h) 4ZS<I L2. C Monhonnot 
(BeU.h<>uston H) (641hl 4300 Ll C 
Wball&y (Uv1nmiton & Dlalnd AC! 
f66<hH4 l& 
JI S McKendnA:lc (lrvillO AC)(!lth) JeOI' 

Sccl1ah YMCA a..m'*""hli> 
l B Y°"ng (Lu.uk)(l21h! 3648 

Ono.,,....y ol C1u9ow Open 5 mile Rold -600-1 ~ Muu (Sllettlmlon HI 24 18. 2. S 
W.a.-.1 (!I-"" YMCA) 2421. l P 
lluqdalo (l>.indee Umversoly) 24:16. 4 P 
l'leir""'l (- H) 2441 S A 
P.cbooa !Edu-.bwgll Soll•blm HI 251ll 6 
CC<•wlord~)2506 
JI. s ~h.n r v.iiey ACj 

(llh) 2S22. la\ ·--'!MCA H) (:r.h 2617 Jl T '*1 
(~c:Nn AAC) (34'~) 2619 
Vt. A Admla ~ MCJ (~ 
2615 VZ.W 5eally!Sll8rJeolonH)!GOOI 
2647. V3 R Y°"'><l !Clydooclolo H) l'5lh 
2706. vs:r o r ..... 19ell.iboOlstoa H 
(140<n) 2806 
tl. L !l..COOUQ.lll cMc:Wrun g.,qo<N 
AC) (llJlhl 2142 L2. S Br•nMY 
<Mc:LarenCla>gow ACHll&la) 2815 L3 
A. JenJuns ~Woolen M.111 SHI 
(l 15oh) 28 34 
LVl.J Coli.cher(C<oonoclcci@n(>ol~H) 
(462nd) 332!1 LV2. I C....ol CSc<.<Wh 
Vet.....,[533id)3715 

Nonhem District CIOIO Coumy ~. 
Fon William 
Senior 6 mllee: Ii W MUl•tr lC..thne:.. 
MC) 3056. 2. J llOWm<on (lnvem<W H) 
31 IS 3. A Reid (c:o.uton AC)JI 22. 
Teama.. I. Loctwlber AC 37~1JJ. i 
lnvorneS!l H 368""' 3, Elqln M C 336pt1 
YOUlhl: I. 0 l.4c/\dam (lnvQJMSI H} 
21 <aZ. A. Chalm<!rs (lnvom ... H) 21 49 
3. A. l!ono (Cnvomess H) 2Z 18 
Teams:: I lnvcme:ta H 2911>1&. 2. ronu H 
100pts> 3. Black !:00 M C I 79pts 
Seroor Womena: I S Cainpball 

\

Cnvomess H) 1804 2 l WlllQn 
CnvemellH)l819 3.A Boyd (ron .. H) 
828 

- I Inv""'""' H 291;p<t, 2. rom11 H 
284p!S. l, Kl!11h & Olslri<1 AC/Loohabof 
AC95o~ 

44 

Jl&nior1,. I I k.1nk"l.ne (Inverness H) l322 
2. S f0<hennq.,.,,. (Blad< blc> MCJ 
13~ l M Slt!Claa (ilw.,,_ H) 1358 
- I. Inv..-H 2.88p:s. 2 81ack I:!!!> 
MC 2!tlp1 l P..Ofi-i A.AC 2111>" 

9 
C- Cloopr1t Yoong M.le<oa -c-YOUlllr I C H....., 1347 2. M 
M'X.-1402 
SetWor - l J Mcf.odyoc 13511 2. P 
Muir•{ 1421 r:- llOJ"' l n.on- 7 10 2. c Co• 

V-olDor.-Aa<r>l IOmlle
bce. c..,, I do• Ji Patk. Dmdee -
, T tl..lcl"'4 cTll-.. ACJ SI 14 tree) 2. C 
- (~ H.ow"1>all HI 5219 J. R 
Honloo t!M>- RRl 5329 4 M Coyne 
1r • ..1tu~V1C1.on1H)6.33T ~£.LvnchtS. 
rr.r.a.) (Ll) 5:1511 Cl'e<lOOd> 6 M 
!'l<Cui!OCh (Al:lofdNn A.AC) 5433 
L2. M Muu !Du~ ~R) Ll M T
(P.1n . .a1t'° MC) 
VI J Ash (P1ltetY1e AAC) (12lh) S6l<C 
VZ. A Dun.,.,. (PorrOI..., AC) 5153, V3 
C Love 1Dund·>0 tbwkhlll Hl 5933 
TMml: Dundee Haw~.hJJI H 29pl$ 2 
nlo AC 

Aberdoon AAC e - Rood -· 
~. 3031. z. I Dooo 3141l :i. P 
ODonoqhue 3156 VI. M Edwards 3327 
V2. R Mcl'&1quhai 33<0 V3 W Scullion 
3559 
LI. i. B41n 3635. L2.{ rr.,.,r <0<16. Ll u 
Simpson < I 08. I.VII Nutto1434?. VL2. 0 
f'IOl1<~ 4G265 VLl. Hm 4734 

Cvtcubo ll&rrieft Youno Alhlct .. R<>ad -·-)unlo< Boya: I. C M<Shlnnon ( Clydobank 
AO) 7 58. 2. L. ()Hore (Colxlum AC) 807 
lJ Meeoll (0umbartonMC!821 
T......: l Dumbarton MC 2(lpU. 2. 
V1ci0N P1r1< A.AC 27p" 
So!Uor Boys: I s BJ.men (VictOna PJtk 
MCJ 72$. 2. l Cullen (Clydebank AC) 
130 l C W11""""' (Clydr,b.lnk AC) 7 J2 
T-· I ClydebaN: AC lip!> 2. 
VIC!ON Patk M C 19PIS 3 llf.Jrylull tl 
351"' 
Yow.hi: I. r McCowOVI (Victona Paslc 
AAC) 124l 2. B Mcft4y (Vlctorla Pill< 
MC) 1264 l C Horidry (Q
QK.poro. H) 1303 
- I VICICN l'llk M C lip<> 2. 
er.....>< ~H 191<1 l Dumbol'on MC 
0wtnU T.-m • I Vico..ona Pa!lc 
MC 2. Clyd<._ . J. llu:nb•t'<>n 
A.AC 

--o,-o...ec.-r 
- !loon °"""" """" -sas .... 
$oolorl: l P Corw<lhln (Spinqo V..iey 
AC) 310Cl.1 S Conlohan 011 (Spl.'lC)O 
Volley AC! 31 lO. ;f C follon (Ayr 
S..lonh ACJ 31 SS. VI. S M<Crae 
CC""1bonlould MC) 
t-= I Ayr S..!onh AC !Spa. 2 
i:.im.mod< H 40o<> 
Y-: I I Momlon (Cwnhemauld 
MCI. 2. M Cow•n (Doily n-.lstlo BC). l 
M Ctm«on (Kll.'!llmOCk H) 
- I A:J! Soa!orth AC 38pr$ 2. Nnh 
V tlley AC :r.>p<a 
s.ntor lloya: 1. C Rt•~ (!Uim&mOCk Hl a 
A t.yne (Cumbomauld MC~ 3, N 
Vlhy10 (llurn!nol MC) 
,......, I Dwnfl1.. M C 14pc' 2. 
Kllmomocl' H 21pUI 
Jllnlo< Boyt: I, T Ca""n (Dorwen1 AC) 2. 
M Kello (Pltr.,.vle A.AC) l E: 
MC.C.~ony (CAmbtl$1a"9. H) _ 
Toama~ I Pitrt,vie M C Zlp(& 2. Ayr 
Soo!onh AC 38pt• 
SOnot Womcna: I S Sr.annoy (Mct..aron 
Cl._,, AC> 2. K Caldwoll (Monkland 
ShNllO&lon Ladws ACi 3, E: Scmly 
(Monklind 51\etliO<lon Lach .. ACl 
t.ro~: I. E Craliam (Amine H> 
i...om-.dllleo. l.S M«:1!'90'(1(Jlmamocl< 
H) 2. 8 Kelly (1.>w & lliillriot AC) l S 
Robb (lrv~ne AC} 
TO&m1: J. Monkllnd Shcttlesion Lad."eS 
AC 9pu 2. Ayr Soofonh AC 31!pts 

haNon: 1.J Andersoft(Te'.illtda!eHJZ.S 
,..~.r (Ayr SC.!onh AC) l D W.ct0n 
(AyrSoafonh AC) 
T .... : I AYt Stifonh AC 2. VICUlN 
P.,kMC 
Cir!s: I C Sa·1on(Ayr5eolor.ll ACl 2.J 
Roxburgh (l!vrr.e ACJ .i. I. ,;.eq 
(Stnll'-"elv"' Lad!eS AC) 
T_.., l VIClorll P..ic MC 2. Ayr 
S04!anh AC 

15 

·- Rlgla "' w., - ---- 10.000 ,_.,. I. C H..1 
(Aboroe<io MC) l2.ll8 (rt'<:~ 2 J h'doy 
,_ AAC) 3431 3. s -
tllllC90"''" Road Rucnet>> 3<S6 LI I 
IW!uO L2. £ 11.cl&may Ll M. C<ewe 
Vl. C Clail< LVl. E -.,..,.y 
Teian: I AbenleenAAC 
Lilctim TNRI: l Artro.Wl rocxers 
Y00"'9 Mlloles: Boys I. M. c.metor. 
U/15 I / Cowans. Uf12 I, N Sic""'"" 
Cuts. U/ 8 I !OkLeod Ull!i I S llel<1 
Ul2 l It llfdo:mw 

Sootllsh Sc:hools MA "Milk in Spart" 
R<>ad Rei.yChampiomhipo.~h 

SoniOr Bon O/lS: 1. SI ~umbas HS, 
Cl'ideban'k (M McBnde B:IS. J Diven 
84S. l e..tue92'.A McAuley 8.3'/) 3537, 
2. Sanqulw Aeooomy 3544 J. 
- Ac<ldemy 313!11 Fute.st l..t;q»:: l T Rind (Whltelia.ld HS} 
IH9 (roc).2 M Cumo(DoliM Acad)S.30. 
l It 1-ne (Slewan Metvm .. ) a:n 
JWliot Boys U / l S: I, SI Columba'a HS, 
Clydebank (C.Ck!llind 948, I McAllistC< 
1024, M MCBnd• 1049, 0 l\$htoo ~l 
'IOZI. 2. Social< A<ademy 4058 :I 
PelerhE!ld Academy 41 31 
r.atost 1-; I. N Wat.SCC1 (P31'1ey CS) 
924 2. C Crallam (Socbu< Acod) and D 
Ashton (SI. Columba's HS} both 926 
SeNor CUii 0/15; l. Cieorge Wdl$0N 
CoOoge (M lly)<O$ 607. C Hunter 822. I 
BroWTI e oo, s. M<O.me 7 45) 3220. 2. tuQb 
School o( Clasgow l2.25. l IAlnt;o 
Ac>Mmyl2.J2. 
F-1- I. N Alll>on (St AloylitU 
Co!l~J71S.2.J 1'err(Kil1druillochHS) 
718.J.C l.wmoy (Quile~ HSJ 724 
JUllio< Cols U/15' I ~Academy (R 
~w 140 C .... abeshaw 7.55. R.Cote 
634 L Mili'-" 728) 3141 2. ~ 
Wauons Coll'90 3152; 3 Boc:IOl: 
Acodemy l2.31 
Fas:est Laps: J L t.!:!ne = 
~y)?JZ2.J WOilond.lle( 
>.cad) 736. l v Mo:llou<Jlll (eoc;..r 
Ao>Q)737 

Drunboru>oMClbd-

Seolon 2 - l. A1's<al< CUme 921. 2 
B PlttSS!>lC ll;utn956, VI AAd.vno 
951 
Y-1 ·1,.- 1St1dend:>clc7l!O 
s..lor Boys: LB V.CO.ea!le 722 

~-y-er..c-a,-.CydebW -
Yomhs: I. a Mcl(.ay (VlCtona Par1c AAC, 
1S00.2.M"°'1J!r{-H)1Sl53 
M Mc:Kendndc (Creenoc:< Cleoparlc HJ 
!SIS 
Senior lloya: I I McFodyen !Croenoct 
C•nl)lfr: HJ 1609. 2. CUUm 
(Clydebo.'l< AC) 1613. l H.uvey 
(Clydeba.'ll< AC) 1617 
Teims: I. c~i;mi' AC 9;<s. a 
c.mblJsling H 
-Boys: I. D ~ (Cambuslang H) 
924 2.1 f'erguscn(AyrSOa!ortll AC)9"21 
3.0 KJngh<>m(AyrSea!onhACl929 
Twns: 1, Ayr S.alorth AC 3pts 2. 
Colzlum AC 23f'(s. 
Colta; l.S MeNollan(Viaona Pcuk AAC.:) 
700. 2. M Smi1l1 (Victoria Pi!l: ACl707 3. 
C Humphrey (Vlclona Parle AACl 713 
TNma: l, Victoria. Parle AAC 6pta. 2. 
Clyd•banl: AC 191'1$ 

Teriotdale Hanien Open Crou Couotry 
Mootbv,i. W'Uloo L<>dge Pwk. llawlc:k. 780 ...,._ 
Senion: I. R. Carey (Annan & lllsttld 
AC) 1549: 2. P Swakes (Border H) 1603 
3. N Wilbams (Border HJ 16 l8. 4. W 

Ande""'1 (Calll ~ 1625rll I Co<MilY 
(Cala HJ 1626. VI. Knox c.!o llJ 16ll 
teamo: l Border lip<& Calo H 16pt• 
3 ~qh u ... _., 34fU 
Y- I. C M~y (Pl!:Nv• MCI 
1156. .. c c:aa;. .. " (ru.nbutQ!l 
5""hemHJt2421PIW'<k>y(~ • 
AC! 12•4 
Teiam! l P\•re.1VMI' AM; .2JpU 
~ Boys. ; ' w QblOn (Pfl'U..t't". 
MCJ 10~7 2. R ~~ (UOnb..rqh 
5""111fn Hl 1041. l Y- Loi!cl> (ertr.i 
~ACJIOSl 
TeatN: P\tre.v;e MC I~ Z. Cttlr.W 
~AC 221>!< 3 £dinl>ul~ <Zou 
- - I P c-i C t11 I.Cl tQ& 1 A lb wy (F.r. s...tbom H) 608. 
2.A Tulloch Cf"""'l< VldON Hl610 
,..._ l £0.1-.l••rQ!I~ H 33!><l 2 r.......,;.: Vieon. 49pcl l m.c.c.td H 

~·I c r...-cKondolACJlSl Z.D 
H"911eo (Te"""dalo H) lS3 3 S 
Mcl(;nllly (i'UJN•• MC) 353 
TNma: I Edlnburoh AC 241"'- 2 
P,ue.tv.c MC 4Spll. 3 r.dinbur\lh 
-mHSllpli 
SeNor Lodieo; I CA C<•r (E41nburtjh 
AC! 14 39, 2 C Hom..., (LrVUlQ>ion & 
Dls1nct AC) 1446 3 A Olcbon (Law & 
!Mtn<1 AC) 1459 
ln!ermediot8' C Your>,J (Conlfal R09'0'1 
AC) 1458 
T..,,,._ I, Bo<den H 39p<& 2. Comral 
Re<;ion AC 44pt& 
- I. J Hau1ln!l (Nllh V1llO'I AC/ 
1102. 2. N Lupoon (HOrd°' Hl I UI. 3 
Anderson (Tevtotdalo I~ ) 1139 
T..,,,.: I. 8oc ders H I &J~• 2- Nnh V • lloy 
AC 19i:tt J,O'nl!ol Region AC 30t>l• 
COis: t. r Amuirone (Bordor Hit 6•44. t 
AMurphy(TovootdlloH)64a3. Brown 
(f.dmburgh Woolon MlllJ SH) 6 4 
t...,,.: I. E<bnburgh Woolon Mills SH 
16plS 2 8ocd<>ra l! 21pu l Conrral 
Roqion AC 32pc. 
Mino< CUii: I. A Woodcoc~ fDorwem 
ACl407, 2. ~ Ou!!y(H.rmony AC> 4 lO 3 
B Wllsont8ocdet H)• 12 
THml: I DerMrnt AC I 2cu 2. 
TOVICfd.lle K ')()pi 3 F.ilinbulgh ~, .... 
Mill:sSH•4p<a .--u.-...,--,.r.....: 
• 2 milel l • ' mi191) IMch • 
Ahefdem -
1 Abe<deen u.cv.. ty H&H 8548 
Ladles: ( l x 2 ""1ol I Al>OTdHn 
Uruver:w:Y I-UH 
16 
McL&ren ClurJow AC ._ x-• 
~~4='~. Kmgo 
- I Y M""•Y (E.ar.t> 'II AC) 
1921 2 C Pn<e I~ K.wl<h.J H• 
1957 l S s.i.:i..r (c'IUW ACj 11>29 4 A 
S'f1n ,M<:Loron c:._., AC ll>l9 St: 
M.moo (1Ci!hlleti.m MC) 2044 6. E 
Coclv.,,. ,11.d.oMI ~- ACJ lO!l:l 
- 1 MdMe<.~• AC 18'U1 
t!.tW:on CI09Q"• AC • •9JlU, l 
-.,ACSlpu 
~ K Coklv.d tMor .. -
SIP!Ulaslon La<lM AC! 214a VI K 
Chapman (C.'!nod< North AC) ?Z06 
lnlom 1·M•· I C ~hln et= 
A.AC) 1353 2. C Ll>nnev (I 
MCI 141& 3 V Curnon rltv"'° AC) 
lHO 
T .... : I Ktlbol•han MC I 3pU ? 
11.cl.aron ~ AC J4pta. l lrvm• AC 
49pls 
)rlNor Lodloo: I M McCJung (!Ulmomock 
H) 1206 2. J Kon (Sl<>lhkolvm Ladm 
ACJ 1210) s r.u .. (Ayrs..fonh AC) 
1213 
Tooma: I. Ay1 Scilortll AC 48'itl. a 
Klimarnock H s.9p1a l Slnuhkolvln 
Ladios AC 60Dt5 
Cltil: I. [) Slmp.sc>n CAbotdoen MC) 
11 SO 2.~ Slbbng (C.1halo ACJ 1153,lO 
Sl•von Ayr Soolonh AC) 1200. 
,._, SU•thkolvtnL.odlooAC4l)p<l2. 
~ Sea!Dnh AC 44pl.\ l Carllsl• AC 

~rs: J.C fowlcr(Ham1l1onH)S3G 2. 
C f'ricl (Col.dum ACl 538. l Ii Btool<s 
(Ay< SO.loc1h AC) 543 
T•-= I A~< Soalonh AC 17p<>. a 
Kirk1nhtioch Olympi•n& AC 42):<1. 3, 
CoWum AC 45pu 

St:olllnd'• -

., ____ , ... _ 
-~---··--- -------

~-""--··~""'11h,115r>n ...,..... -
Seoior5"""'°' Ill a.-nfJ!ugtJy AC) 
250. (C<>une ~, z c . Haipet 

~
,,,_.. AAC) 25 17. l M c.;,,,; 

berdooft MC) 2550. VI M. Edwards 
bo""""' A.AC) 2641 VOl'!/J 0 

- """" (Kabarct1.an MC) llt3 
Lidie&. I M .. Deveo lP«erbead AACJ 
l4 S<: L2. A <:-r.. (Abet-. • 'C 
3700 Ll M ~OU. (F~ 
Ne ""'') 375!1 LVL M 5tract.an 
V"\a .. ~) 4'5.1 
Ion 2 _. I N Col:= (AberOOeri 
Mei ose. z. s For"""' <P<-.
AAC 11:2 3 I Lppe er~ 
""'->lll!ll 
Cvlr.LroretNll(Po<..-MC)l238 
? 0 '.V..dlona1d (Fra:serbu!l)h ~~J 
.454 l A R- rrr~ 
~ omen) 14~ 

22 

- -· Open C<tm ~s~c~;: 
V.U~y AC:) JJOJ Z. E. Slev..rt 
rC.mbuSlan<J H) 33 IQ l ) Perr.ecost 
lr.ua11c VfClona HI 33.34. 4, A Douat.. 
(V!Clot11 Park MC) 3337. 5. P W.00. 
(V!Clom Par1< MC) 3400, 6, W 
Roh<'rwn (Be1Wlo11S1on HI 34 llJl T 
He.:U""iO o:.1tbate"han MC) 3440 t.' f 
Wng!tl (SIXingbum H) .16.00 
T...,.: I, Bellahowton H 31pu, 2. 
st\l'J'nJc~ton H 48pta; l ra&u'k Victoria A 
4Bp<a 
Yourha: I K ld.....,. (F.dtnblJ!llh 
SOuthom HJ ?25"' 2: B McXay fV•ctonot 
p,,f, M C) 2305 l J How<on 
(Motho<W<'ll YMCA HJ 2310 
teams: I Motherwell YMCA H 23p<s; 2. 
Orcenock Qenpark H 28p1S. 3. Victoria 
Park AC 39p1$ 
Senior Bors: t s Sam1:11 cv1ctor1a Park 
MC) 800, 2 D Mcf>ho"°" 
(C.mbusl.ing Hl 1631. 3, A Lyl!!e 
IC•mbemould MC) l8JS 
t...,.- I Clm""""°q H 21P1$ 2. 
V1cton.t Park AAC 3fpti 3. fiiku~ 
V>CroniH~ 
_ .. ,., i.l: McC.l&nv (~ 
HJ 1218. 2. D Slronq tC:.mlxlolang HJ 
1226. l M M<;&.an (Morherwel! Y?H;A 
Hl 1234 
T.....: I CL..-Ung H 29tc• 2. Spongo 
VAJ>Koy AC :lllll!4 l tMne AC 4lpu 
Co!U I C 11.clbm IStonellcwe AC) 
6 <O. 2 \\ Conn.u>1 Sprm<jbu:n H) 6 4[ 3, 
C Cox (Qeenodc Cle£pa:k H) 557 
- 1 Vl<:!<lna Pate MC IS<>ts 2 
Cumllefr.auld MC 36!><s l Sbe<1IE=n 
H40w 

t:!l.;.~ c.- c.-., -
Soolon: l T h'..:d>el {rat ACI 284a Z I 
M-'1e cme Sr:u!hem Hl 2910 l C 
CuNfotd (Spnngbmn HJ 29311 4. C Ross 
1Dunoee lM•<hil HJ 2945 5 C Be!l 
11lu"""' lla•<h>n Ht 2958. 6. N Morllm 
, r Jo AC) 300ll VI T Dl.:noa:i (Pi!reavie 
MC) (19<h) 31 40. 11. G M:'.dle!i 
<IM><leo K.•<llill HJ!~) 3144 
Y- IT~d(llundeeHawi<hlllH) 
3006. a c Roddeu (Aberdeen A.ACJ 
211!'> 3, I ra-.er (Ho.nr.eny AC) 2.l.5l 
Senior lloyr. l '.'I ea-. {PtltN.,. 
MCI 142'1. 2. ft Suthedand (Al:>eroeeo 
MC) l4lS J.A llrey«(-vte M C) 
1521 
!w""' Boys· I T Cowa.'>S (T•yside M C) 
IOJS, 2. A Moorue (Fife Soulhem H) 
!(}44. 3. M Kello (Pltr .. VIC MC) 1112 
Cob: I f Wu.on (Lochrlellv & Dl>met 
ACJ 500~2. A C•ldweU(Penh S:ralht•Yl 
H)5CIUN Sl'innerCT•ystdeMCl500 
Cdinbwqh Unlverslry 0.- SOnlor c
Coonuy-. lkaldtr llill. Edlnl>ut9h -
Mon: I A Roboon (l:dnburgh Soulb&m 
H) 31.4~ 2. S. Kllkwood (£dlnbu19h AC~ 
3202. 3, P Dugdale (Dundee Unlvcrsny 
3240. 4 J Bt:lf (Abtlrdeen UnivJ 32.51· , 
0 Runaemin (Aberdeen Un1v 3Z.SS; s. 
R Boyd (Edmblugh Uruv) 33 I, VI, !l 
Amoct (F.dlnbur9h Umv) (9th) 3300 
Team! 1, Edmbur'lJ1 Ur11ve<J•Y H&H 
Lldlea: i,J ferran(PitreaV1e AAC)J9t6. 
2. I C<ffig (Honor Won Un1v) 192Cll Y 
I Lly (Edir.1>urgh Uruv) 111313. 
Toam: I £dlnburgb U111veal!y H&H. 

"°""""' o;,,m c... Calttlry 1-...... 
- l)-(lnv..,_HJ32511. 
2. C A.'1nSl!OOCJ (Ekjgi MC1 ll 16 1 B 
C""1nd'. rrorres l!' 3334 
Y- I ll McAdam (In,..,_ H) 
22.34 2. D Boll tlnv..,._ HI 2238 l [) 
Yoong (Fom!S HJ 22SO 
- 11oys; 1. s 1arv>o cc_, 
A""°""1y) I•~ :[ C McDoweil 
(tnve.rness H) 1521 l C Sf'W.n 
In emess H) 1530 

Soya. I. D H.rch (Inv..,_ H). 
ao~..sc1n-H11129. 

J. D. McKay (Inv""""" H) ll 47 
SeNor t..diet: I S Campbell (lnve,,_ 
H) 1659 2. I Wlbon clnv•n>m Hl 17<16 
3. M Mcl.acblan (lotMbel AC) 17 17 
- Ladle&: I, P AndelKlO (El91n M C) 
1234. 2. M Sinclau {lnv~r'MSJ H) 1304 l 
S Fothenll<lbam(Blicl: lato AC> 1307 
Gilb: 1. P. O.v1dton (lnveL'Jllt\N H) 80l 2. 
L. Hendel'IOO (Jnvcrne.s& HJ 817 l S 
Cwt (BI.ad< lslo AC) 8l!O 

N°"""" Disolct o-eoun,,., Champion
ships. Elgin 
Senior i'/1 miles: t 8 Chl.nmck (ro"os 
H) 3730 "'C Annouong (Eloln M C> 
3739: 3.J Bowman (tnvemeA A) 382l '4 
C Mtlne (Peterho.ld MC) 3800. 5 W 
Miller (Cl•lhMSS M C) 384• 6. C 
Mcintyre (Coaotor• AC) 3849 
TNmE I. EJgm AAC 7Clp!& 2 fon .. H 
12'lpu. l Locl"b<r MC 135ots 
Youtbo: l OYoang(fouca>!) 1910.2.D 
Mc:Adam {lnvem- H) 1921 l C 
McN..n tron .. Hl 1942. 
T- I Inv..,.... H 1~ z. ronoa H 
15pts 3 Bloc!dole MC !> 
Senior Bop; l S. Jame 1nvel'nfell HI 
14.5.l.2.C Slewan (lnv~.-.. HJ t50i l 
C Mcllomll (Inv.,_. H) 1517 
Teams: I 1nvemresa H Spts. 2. Loctwbe. 
AC ~Elg:n MC 45pu 
P""' 11> s..llodoftd 11n
H) ll 51. l Mway (Inv.,,_ Hl 11 S3 
3,D llanb(lnv,,,,_Hl ll51 
"-"" ) Inv..,,.,. H 6pu 2 Elg;ii A.AC 
36pot. l Or1o>ey - A.M Jrpcs 
~ t. M Boyd (fon .. 
H) 1637 2. S c.mpbell (In- Hl 
1647s1w.i-110-H11657 
)union: J IW.._ Gr,,.,_ Hl 13Z\ 
2.L 11.r'-n:Olh(Pe<erbeodMCJ 1344 3 
ll ,.,_..., (£l9in MCJ 1349 
CG!s:llllav<boi>(lnv...-H)$4~ 2 ~ 
r..,,,.. ~- MCI 853, l . 
II"'""'"°'' (lnvemesa H) 858 

McV- C1:111enge - C.
C<>w.IJJ ~ Ri- -C.0..-
Serilor 6900 mecres: I. T Hiiia .ne}J 
!Fr.qlandJ 1l>IJ. 2 I ConWio 
On!Ol'Nnonal Solec1J 1l>l0 3 J Rx:h.>rds 
(Olqland) 
Scots P1acinos: 17. N Tenn•nl 2058. 1a A 
Callan 2100. 21 J Robson 2112. 25 C 
Hencl..- 2119. 31. T Mwuy 2131 33 
N Mwr2134,34 A Cllmour 21:le 3.5 P 
FOOf2137 
btOema!lonal ,.._.. 1 E'.nglond 'A lllpta, 
Z lntematioMI SeleCI 1.0iltl. 3. l:ngl.tnd 
C' 47p<s. 6, Scolland 'A' 63pl• 9 Scoll•nd 
1> 83pu 
lwilois 5200 -os: I, Cornfo<d (Elro!01 
l!) 1&01 
Scour~· 5 A RUSll4'11 IG14 7 T 
H•nlon 16 lQ 9. R C•tty 1632, 14 0 
Donnell 163>, 16, M V/allace JG.32 
Womens3800meU..: I £Lynch 11Z9.b 
Y M~~ 1212 27 C McDonald 1335 
28. K e 1338 
Veterans 5200 metres: I A RopeJ 
(Sw""""") 1645 ~ a Sccbte 1703. 

1251 2.1 R~ C"""'.e AC) 1= 3. 
L KM (Su•IN<el'M Ladies ACJ 
Team1~ I. A yr Seafor1h AC 39Dts. 2. 
Stra~e1Vl!1 L1d!es AC 4SpU. 3 v"icona 
P&l'<MC48c><s. 
Minon: I H 1lroob {Ayr Sealonh AC) 
756 2. C Fr-'!! (C<>V.im AC) 757 l C 
roNIM (li.uJullon H) 759 
T- I Ayr Sea!«' .. AC 36pu. 2. 
Ktrx=Jloch Olym"'""' AC ~ l 
Col=m AC 79ot; 

~~=--eo...r,o....,..... 
Seolor. 1 CO:a:i!\1'IL""1mXl<H13131 l 
R Hil(AyrSNixt!IACJ3256lC 11.
(lrv""' AC) 331:0: c I 1:mt (IO:nanxic;: 
HI S L 8.J<e. {Ayr s..!onll AC; 6 C 
YOIJll9 ,Ayr S6ab1n ACl JI T 11""1lly 
(Y~) VI. H R.ur.lc:'.etlLlmamocl: 
H)(lJl.~13438 
Tooms: I. Ayr Seascr.h AC ~ 2. 
JWmamod: H 22pt> 3. lrvm AC 4Sj:U 
Yourha: 1 a Sa>r< (Kilmlmock Hl 2 S 
\'111.:e !Ktlmamocl< H) 3. M C<:u<illl 
(Dilryn.Slle) 
Teamr: I Kdma:moci: H. 
Senior Bors: I. L Du.'llop !K.lmomock Hl 
2. C Cli!ona (ilvtne ACl 3. M Hiow>g1 
(Cum.'lOCI:) 
Teams: 1, Ayr Sealorlh AC lSp. 
)IWor Boys; l, J fe19uson (Ayr Se.>!onJi 
ACH D Ktnghom (Ayr 5ealonh ACJ l 
P Brenr.an {trV1r.e AC) 
Teams: J, AyrSoa.'oM AC 7p<a 

~County~ 
Postles Pwk. llumlio'1on -
Senlcr. I A Douglas (VictO<ia Pa1k M C) 
2953. 2. P Wtl$0n {Victmla Park MC~ 
30l2. 01} l f Ausnn (Clydebank H 
3031, 4, I Cowan (Clydeodalo H/ 31~ 
D H•lpln (Ciydosaale HJ 3l I, 6. A 
Adams jVl )(Dllmll.1non AACJ 3113 
To&nw; . Clydesdate H Js.x&,2, V1d<ma 
P•<l< MC 28pts. l Clvd...We H B' 
56pcs 
Youths: I, C Stewan (Clydebank AC) 
l654 2. 8 McKay (Vic;1ooa Pa:k AAC) 
17Cli<3.j Dtv0<>(Clydeb.mk AC) 171l 
Tooms: Ctydebank AC 8pts; 2. ViClona 
PM\: AAC 21pl5 l Kr:Janl1lloch 
OlympwlS AC 23;:tt 
SeNor Boys: I. I. Russell (Clydebank 
AC) 1203, 2. S 8ameu (V;ctoria P.ul< 
MCJ 121lU A. Thain (C!y~bar.k AC) 
IZl9 
T""""' I Clyct..banl: AC !ODIS; a 
Vtet.otlil Park A.AC l7pta. l Ciydebul: 
MC 'B'Zlpco 
)lnlo< Boys: I C McSia:mon {Clydebotilc 
AC) 1021 2. D Fotllenngham 
C ydebank AC) JOJZ l, ll Mb:on 

:k AC) 1036. 
l Cly- MC ~Z 

Colzi= AC lSpu 3. Cl~ At:;~ 
33p• 
Dyce - .,,._ ~ 4 mile __ .._,_ 
1 J M_..,.,e(Abe:deet1MCJ2HH 
R llarlon 'Durldeo) 22J9 l J Wday 
{Abef-.i MCI 23a 
LI M Oil""'(~ MCJ 29 
It !!:mer {Abe<deeo M C) 30 ~• 

athletic east~ 
the answer to all your running needs! 

• The very latest in shoes & clothing 
• Sensible prices 
• Fast mail-order service 
• 24hr answering service 
• Discounts to bone fide club athletes 

01 -989 5478 
56 High St .. Wanstead, E11 4RJ. 



STRATHKELVIN DISTRICT COUNCIL SCOTIISH MARATHON CLUB 

THE LUDDON HALF MARATHON 
{Under $.A.A.A. & S.W.C.C.U. Rules) 

(incorporating 1987 Scottish Women's Championship) 

RACE VENUE: Woodhead Park, Ki rkintilloch 
RACE HEADQUARTERS: Tom Johnston House, Civic Way. Kirkintilloch 
CHANGING ACCOMMODATION: Male- Kirkintilloch Swimming Pool 

Female - Woodhead Community Education Centre 

Officlal Entry Form - fill in all secttons in BLOCK CAPITALS PLEASE. 
Send to: Road Race Secretary, Str.nhkelvin District Council, leisure & Recrea1ion Oepartment, 14 Springfield Road, Bishopbfiggs. 
Glasgow G64 1 PO 
Numbers wlll be restricted to 5,000 entries so please apply early. If your entry is not accepted you will be notified as soon as 
possible and your fee returned. Entries close 31st March 1987 or when race limit is reached it before rhat date. 
Please note that Race entries w ill not bo acknowledged. bul raoe details will be is.sued to all competitors i n mid April. 

NAME I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
ADDRESS 

NAME OF CLUBI I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
ESTIMATED 

TIME 

CAnGORY 
tPl••a.• tic;k bod 

Hrs M ina 

[IJJ 

D f«moto undo• 35 

D Mole undo• 40 

D•v Month Vear 

oAnOFBoRTH I I I I I I I AGEONOAY rn 
OF RACE 

D Fomalo 35 ond ovo• 

D Mo1e 40-49 

Enlry fee- £3.50 

RACKET SPORTS 
Kirk intilloch 

D Footwear and Clothing 

Male SO and over 

I enclose herewith my chequelP.O. No .......... ... being 1he amount of 1he eniry lee {non·re fundable). Note entries will not be 
-accepted unless accompanied by the entrance fe"G". The organisers have the tight to refuse any entry without being bound to assign 
a reason. ChequeslP.O: s should be made payable to Str athkelvin District Council, crossed and nan10 and address on reverse side. 

Please enter me for the LUODON HALF·MARATHON. lam medically tit to run and fully understand tha1 I enter at my own risk and 
that the organisers or sponsors will i n no way be held responsible for any Injury or illness incurl'ed to my person during or as a 
result of the event, or for any property lost on the course or in the changing rooms. I declare that {1} I sm an ema1eur as defined by 
the S.A.A..A.; 12~ I will abide by the laws and Rules for Compelitions of the respective governing bodies. 

Signed................................................................................................................................................... .. Dare ....................................... . 
roA OFFICIAL US£ ONLY 

Date Receiv ed Race No. P.O./Cheque In itialled 

- e ....... _._ n: ...... 
--~----·-· --- ----- ----,, 

January 
2 Bebhtwrlenl NewYWRoad 

- Om TNst Running Toxl:. 

Tevio<dale 1!.vrion L.lngheugh 
Trophy - Hawld<. 

c.....-Ckmms\:1k &m.m 
- (E - ""day .. BclJ>d.lle 
Pavillon), All >gO - Malo 
and F....,._ Details-Mrs E 
RaO. 36 Dairy Road. Beith. 
Ayr$hlre KAIS IBA 

Hanis CUp 8 Croes Ccuntry 
Rooe. Oruge6eld, Greenocl< and a3 
Youths and Boy> Club Croes 

.Broug:haon Brewery Croonman1ki 
Duh 3 - Hill Race, 
B~°"""-E-on day Delaih 
- Dick w.a. I §?Mgwou era .. 
8!'0Ughton. by Biggar 

3 Inverness H BugN. P.rk QQb 
ll&mticap-0.-..SPult 

""'-Scottb.h *111 at tntematioml 
c.... CooJ1lry """"· Molluok 
"""- Bellaot. 

4 Kilban:hall MC Club Crou =... Champlcnal>ips. 

I 0 N"ogol Bor90 - • •t. mile Rood Race. Matyhill. Cla.lgow, (£ 
- on day) Oetall.s - ~eve 
Lydon. Room 95. Nurses Hom•. 
Gannoval Royal Hospllal. 1055 
Qe.u Wes1em Road; C1asgow 
Cl20XH. 
Sprlngburn Cl>n S miles Road 
Race. Ii~ RuMing Toxl:. 
Bishopbdggs. £ - on day al 
HUn!enhiil-Sporls Conire. 
Del:atls - Maloolm 
Mont go~. SJ. M&lVtlle
Gar<lens. Blsl\opbligg• G64 3IJO 

North Olsu1ct er-Cow1!ly 
League Meeting, MW of Oid. 
(All age-. Male and 
r ....... ). E -Brian Turnbull. 3 
County~ lnvemes:s 

SUNDAY 
22nd MARCH 

11 

17 

18 

Country-. 

Ayrshire Harrien. Assodadon 

~C....Cowmy~ boto,Alloge- • 
FemaJo. E-ondayat 

May bole. 

VIClc:da Park AAC Y~ 

-8~ yRl<:o and Wcmom Relay-
Sectltoe.n,. =w. Da1ails - T 
Wallace C'ra d 00 Annan 
O!lvo, Beazroen.Cl.>sgow ~I 
IY? 

"Memorial Ml>gven" 
lntemational Cross Comlby Race. 
Elgiollor, Spm 

Soactlsh Univ~ties Cross 
eow.r, Championships. 
Boo.ho<laton Parle.'"-"'· 
G,..oockQanpori< Hamen 
Scl>oolsCloslp&:k~ c-
CoomyRaces.C 

"'--~ and CMal Club Haodicap 
- Ouoens Parl<. lnvemm&. 

Scort1ah Womens CC and RR 
Aaoci.mon NationaJ Womena 
c-Country Rt t.f 
Champlonshl~ !'.<!lnb<a9h. E 
-Mrs.June ard, 1"14, 
Canbona Avenoa Oa!.muir 
Wesc Clydebink C81 4EW. 

2.00p.m. 
INVERNESS 

" Jf'.t'lt 'JI! • 
u...., SAM15ccVIS'lt'MA/ltM'OOJ •AA"""" 

Accurate and Fast course through the Streets of the 
Highland Capital, lnvemess. Extensive prize list, over £2000, 
for all categories, including individuals, veterans, athletic 
clubs. works teams and pub 1eams. Beautiful 
Commemorative medal for all finishers in Half Marathon. 
Superb organisation and full facilities. Entry forms available 
from any Branch of the Bank of Scotland or Turnbull Sports. 
10 Church Street, Inverness, Tel: (0463) 241625. 

~~~ 

()!)Otl1..0 Dv Po* AINellC ClllO 

~- AA> WCAM ~IM • l*C Mootu"OO • tARR M""'°°' 

Sunday 7th June 1987 at 9.40 a .m. 

AIMING TO BE EVEN BIGGER & BETIER IN 1987 
'tobabl'y lh• tonged prlz•ltst or o·nyU-K Morothon. 

Pritea In oll categort•• (men and wom.-,). llm"•d •9t? fdltton Poole 
PoHery ploteto o:lf f'lnlt.h• n.. Spol ptlles.. A a.cenlc:i ond historic 

single kip course. MossJve crowd s.upport. 
• Pius Mlnl!hon • Plus occommodoll0nd~$ few ~Mei fOO'lll!Os 

£5 00 offili01ed t.5 50 uncf'llllOtOd 

Fo~plecMuse cnf 8AARf!NIYtormOI ~'° 

lhO--S,,O.,"°"""' CNcC.0 ... - · Dcnol llH\52"1.1 S 0202 675tSI 
OoeingDO't' 111'\Movt9-S7 

24 

as 

31 

&lWlwgh Woolen MWs Athletics Adrrurustra1orh1a 
Indoor Open Crtded Adllctlc Awlle Plooe. r.ctinbw g £113 
Meetb>g. MoadowhW< 6AU (Enuieodooe 10 
Stadium, E<IW>urgh. )<lnuatyX or, Hl~hland Sports 

OrgaNSCrs. l cstdyke Way, 
Pewt,,.._Na6oNJ wwrlll. Abo<doon 
lndoor Champ....mps, 
Cosforci (Day t ~ 

P..'90( Talbot lndoor 

~t Assunmoe Notkmal lntom>tioNI Alhletlc Mitch. UK 
Indoor Championships. v USSR. C<>d<Md. 
c..lo.-d. tt>oy 2). &nglish lntor Cowuies Ctoa 
scaJ Eastern District Cross Cowllry~po. 

~~y.All llefby. 

age groups. Male cnlls E lnvetr'IOU flanion: Cll.lb Ctoss 
-Dutlean McLaren. Country~ 
lhoci<wood AY<lnue. Penlcull<. OuoenS Park. lpvernes:s. 
Midlolhia.n. 

Shedles!Oft Hanion l'locldlan SCCU WOltem Di.strict Cross Memorial Open Croa Cow-by 

~~ -. Drwnpelller Parle. 
Male cnly. E-C<llin~lds. ~ Allage~Male 
21 8og1on Avonuo. Muirend, ooly. E-on day at dg<> 

Jndoo< ~Centre Details Clas<JOw C<• 3Jl -Peter Ol\3'.ll Curtis 
Avenue, Kings Pruk. Glasgow 

~~Allago 
C« <NP. 

~MaleandFomolO. E-on Eastem D!strici C..,.. Country 
y tails -D. CreenWOOd. ~Meeting,-... ... 

-AppleTroos·. 14 RaemoirRQOd. F.diribwgh, All ~~Male 
BandlOfy AB3 3UJ coly. Details - x Ja 29 

Bud<stooo HiQ EdWli<.lrgh ll!IO 
Scottish teams al Int.etnadonal eTJ c .... Cowltty Race, Femoy, 
Eire. 
Scottish team al b:'ltemational February er-do San Sebastian, San 
So-Si*>'- 1 Scotoloh w_,. cc and RR 
Soo<lish AAA and W AAA Asooc:iation N>tlonal Clote<I 
Na!k>rW Indoor Alh1etio <4.000 motreaCtoss ~ 
~tDayl), ~·G=s.: F.dlnbwv1i Exhibitioc\ Centre. -Mrs J e a.rd a at= 
1nglblon. E-5Go<ti$h a.bove_ 

SCOTTISH NATIONAL 
INDOOR ATHLETICS 

CHAMPIONSHIPS 
(On new 200m boarded track) 

SATURDAY, 31st JANUARY/ 
SUNDAY, 1stFEBRUARY, 1987 

At Edinburgh Exhibition Centre 
- lngliston 

Full programme of Indoor Track 
and Field Events 

Entrants must be registered with S .W .A .A .A . 

Entries close 1 Oth January. 1987 
For Entry Forms and further Information 

contact: 
Scottish Athletics, 

18 Ainslie Place, Edinburgh EH3 6AU 
Telephone: 031 226 4401 

or the Promoters: 
Highland Sports Organisers, 

1 Westdyke Way, Westhill, Aberdeen 
Telephone: 0836 702378 
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I 
~ ) ---

BREAT ·ING 
EASY? 

IF YOU HAVE BREATH TO RUN 

PLEASE HELP THOSE WHO DO NOT 

Bronchitis, Pneumonia, Emphysema, Asthma, 
Pleurisy- and other diseases of the lung -

cripple through breathlessness. 
The British Lung Foundation 

supports research to help all who suffer 
from lung disease. 

For information and 
sponsorship packs write to: 

BRITISH LUNG FOUNDATION, 
FREEPOST, WNDON SW7 3BR. 

RUN FOR USIN 

The Glasgow Kodak Festival ofRunning -
8th March 1987, or in the 1987 London Marathon 

12A Onslow Gardens, 
London SW7 3AP. Charity No 326730. 
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LOCHABER PEOPLES MARATHON 
26th APRD.. at 12 Noon 

Medals and CertificaJes E>c1enslvo Prize 1.Js1 
EnuyFoo£5 

Cl.OSlNG DATE 18th APRIL or =i' SOO LIMIT 

SA.E Wi1h All Ehqwncs To 
E C<lmpooll Kislmul Alm• Road. Fort W1llldm 

Why I don't mn • • • 

L ooks of pity have always 
followed my attempts al 
running. I used to have 

to be given a head start in 
races with my youngei 
brother. Even then. on legs haU 
the length ol mine. he would 
win. 

He didn't look a1 me with 
pity. He was too busy being 
smug al beating his big sister. 
But I 1cnow my parents fell 
sorty for me. 

Lots of other people did on 
school Spor1s Days - lhe only 
time I came near to shining on 
those awful occasions was in 
the egg and spoon race. when 
balance was important. not 
speed. 

I had. I was told, a good eye 
for a ball. I hit ii well with a 
racket or bat, and caught ii 
eocuratcly with my hands or 
lacrosse "cradle". Bui only if it 
came tome. 

"Run for iU1
' successive PE 

teachers, supporters and my 
parents would yell But my feet 
couldn't hear them. 

They had eyes though. my 
feet I could feel them peering 
up at the over-weight, over-tall 
body of adolescence they 
were expected to carry fleelly 
across court or pitch. And 
they'd refuse to, flatly. They 
l'aJI Dally too. 

There was no way my poor 
toes were going to be stupid 
enough to bear the burden. My 
heels got it every lime. And 
they weren't going to suffer in 
silence. Oh no. Their blisters 
would scream their pain in 
revenge for their own torture. 

It is a strange thing in a 
family of sportsmen and 
women to be so physically 
lazy and so inept. The 
competitive spirit to be bes! al 
eomething you can~ even do 
adequately soon dies. 

My much abused feel 
became ever more resolute 
about being pointed towards 
the warm glow of a fire, so that 
my brain could test its agility. n 
learned, very swiftly, that its 
two most distant subjects were 
never going to obey. And. just 
as swiftly, that iJ nobody 
forced them into activity, they 
would never give any trouble. 

No athletes loot for me - fat 
chance - no swollen anlcles. 
bllster.s, or bunions. They 
would walk me, gently, along 

soft golden sands, and trudge 
me. forever. around glittering, 
tempting shops. For the ~ 
I have granted them. they have 
even been known to move into 
a ploddlng run. to catch a plane 
or IJaln. or catch up with a 
story. 

Then the world starting 
jogging. 

In wonder, I watched 89 
l1llndreds sweated and pounded 
their way around New York's 
Central Pad< in the early 
mornings • • • their swved 
lw1gs fed on copious quantities 
or yesterday's smog and 
today's exhaust. 

'Miey were everywhere, in 
every city. these hall-clothed. 
puce. panting people. And the 
more smog they inhaled. it 
seemed to me. lhe more smug 
they looked. 

There was something about 
their superiority that tempted 
me. I suppose. rve never seen 
a jogger who looks as if he'a 
enjoying what he's doing. But. 
with virtually no exception. 
they seem to enjoy the 
superiority of fitness they have 
over the rest ol us. 

"Maybe thal'a where I went 
wrong," I thought. "It's not 
speed that counts." So, around 
four yeaJ11 ago, I look up 
jogging. 

"Take it easy al first," all the 
superior. Iii people said. So l 
did .•. 10 minutes ... 16 
minutes . . . haU an hour. And 
the IUllS every morning got 
longer and longer. 

So did the blisters on my 
heels - still the bulfen 
between body and ground. 
And so did the pitying lootc.. 

By 
JANE 
FRAN OU 

BBC 1eleV1S1on 
presenter 

Even other passing nmners 
looked sorty for me. 

On one evly morning face, 
pity changed to panic on the 
day one rebellious ankle. 
goaded Into retaliation. lllmed 
awkwardly and sent me 
1prawllng against a garden 
wall. M. I lay, guping in pain 
and aching for breath - smog. 
filled or nol - an elderly man at 
his bedroom window was 
convinced I was having a heart 
attack. 

The fact Iha! in my early 
thirties I could even be 
oonsidored such a rilllc, 
oonvinced me. No more. 

Ellen if lhat incident hadn't 
persuaded me, my subsequent 
Mediterranean hoUday would 
have. After lhtee months of 
early mornlllg poundi.ngs, my 
ankles were the same width 89 
my tai-. Walking. even 
gently ICfOSS golden sands. 
WU 1gony. I could hardly 
~e it to the beach bar. 

II was lully six months after 
I'd stopped my self-induced 
torture. before I could wa1lr. 
properly, or stand for any 
length of time without my 
ankles swelling again. 

"Wrong shoes." said those 
IUJ)erior know-alls. 

But now it's my tum to be 
smug. without the smog. I 
Jcnow It wasn't the shoes. h 
was a part or two parts - of 
my body telling me what I can 
and CIMOI do. 

My feel have danced the 
night away • . . and most 
joggers off their&. They've 
stood for hours in stiletto heels 
and never given way at the 
ankles. 

And they powid away !or 10 
kilometres every morning on 
an exercise bike, before 
carrying me, leng1h after 
length. up and down a 
awlmming pool for haU an 
hour of Australian Crawl 

Then, they and I go 10 work. 
Why don't I run? I haven't got 
the time. 
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By DAVID CARTER 

W W!e $colt WU the kind of 
nmner who made non
nw>erw worry about him. 
"ll he WU my husband." 

said another wile IO Willie'• wife. "I 
wouldny allow it.• Mary Scott ccWd only 
smile. How ccWd anyone urdentand whal 
made Willie run? 

Willie wasn1 very lll!e him.tell. For a 
start, he WU the wrong shape. Hu. ltlg3 
weie too short, his bottom too big, and his 
belly WU down and OUL Somehow his 
breathing never slipped into overdrive Ulce 
that of other follcs. He awoated far too early 
and lar too much. 

W Wle took part in the Glasgow Marathon 
once and cooldn't credit it when the man In 
the tannoy in the trees ol Glasgow Green 
announced: "WW all athletes now proceed 
to the start. All athletes .. • " Willie Soott: 
Occupalion Athlete! He couldn't get over it. 

But the rivalsy among the old timers that 
be ran with was quite keen. and the crack 
was good. He Ulced the idea ol stW being a 
harrier. And this much Willie did know 
about him.tell - when a alralnod muscle or 
tendon prevented a run. he lound hims8ll 
pacing and !Jetting Ulce a smoker on 
withdrawal. 

The trophy cupboard In his house WU 
predictably bare. Well. almoat. He had 
medals ol course. Everyone gets medall lor 
finlshlng. But he did have one, actual priie. 

It wu about lour years ago that a pal got 
Willie to run in the road race at the local 
Highland Games. Eleven and a quarter 
miles, they Aid. 

The weather wu one ol those rare, 
blistering July days, and at six miles Willie 
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wu the colour ol an overripe plum. Re took 
what aeemed a realistic decision and 
dropped ouL Languishing under a benign 
tree, he WU IWprised to realise Iha! there 
were actually runnms strung out quite a 
long way behind him. Re wasn't sure 
whether he felt superior to them or they lo 
him. There wu much lime !or baclcchat as 
they passed. 

A year later. though. Willie was back for 
more. Only the weather this lime was even 
helter. Willio took precautloas. 

He had read articles in running 
magazines about dehydration and the 
importance of talclng liquid, so that morning 
ho toured the course by car and deposited 
water botUea Wider cool !ems at two mile 
interval& Slow bul steady running, with 
obligatory oaals stops, broughl him home in 
89 minutes. 

Three weeks later, a lcnock came to the 
door and Mary answered. ''Mrs ScolL is 
your husband by any chance a vet?" It was 
Charlie Jackson. the organiser of the road 
race. Mary wasn1 quite sure how a loyal 
wife was supposed to respond lo lhls 
question. but she decided to give truth a 
chance. 

"We've checked right through the Hsi of 
finishers.'' said Charlie, "and. as Jar as we 
can wad< OUI. your husband was first veL • 
He llood there. the harassed ollicial. As Jar 
u we can work out" was the politician's 

covering note. The cleer implicallon was 
Iha! the Games committee had been left 
with a prize they didn't know how to 
allocate. "First vet" WU kinder. it probably 
meant "only vet". 

The organiser ol the road race lwided 
over WDlie's prize. 

It was a glaaa ashtray, which must have 
been designed In the shipyard& It wu a 
major piece of engineering. The ledges 
were like gun emplaoemonts. 

Mary took it in both handa. She knew the 
generoslly of the local ironmonger. He 
provided at least half the prizes for the 
Games, which br0<19hl him automatic 
membership or the commltee. 

Towards the tail end of the year, Willie 
inspected his trophy cupboard. His athletic 
ambitions were on a slight high at the 
moment and he'd given up smoking. The 
club's Christmas Handicap wu ooming up. 
Thal was where everyone brought along 
something and the rust IUMOI' home got the 
pick ol the priz.es, and so on down the field.. 
Everyone a pri:.e winner like everyone a 
medal wiMer in maralhona. 

The ashtray had been hard won. Willie 
told himself. but it had to go. It would be hla 
contribution to the Christmal Handicap 
prize list 
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R•nc!icap races !or selling platers. like 
Willie, set you up, only to lr:nock you down. 
Early on. you're cniislnq, the rest nowhere. 
There's lhls IUlaOCUSIOmed ~ Your 
nmning shoea swish through leaves and the 
SW1 is setting up arty c:inema ahoCa through 
the trees. Then, when the lint man puses 
you. yoo wilt a bit When others overtake. 
going al lwlce your apeed. deep 
discouragement set3 In. 

Willie, blaming too much beer the night 
before. and arguing that it didn't malt&r 
anyway, came last. For that, and u such. he 
gO( the biggest handclap of them all. 

• JI ..... 

A few days later Willie inspected hla 
trophy cupboard. Nothing had changed. 
The ashtray was stW there. Nobody had 
wanted it .. His Jut prize was hla fll'8t pri>.o. 
There was an Irony there that made him 
smile. Turning away, he spotted an old 
training diary and picked It up. New Year 
bells were ringing somewhere inside 
Willie's head as he looked from the diary to 
the ashtray and back to the diary again. 
"Nert year." he vowed. "Next year ••• " 
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LOOK good in a Scotland's Runner 
T-shirt for training, racing or casual 
wear. The quality T-shirts come in 
two colours: yellow with a red 
Scotland's Runner logo. and white 
with a dark blue logo. 

The T-shirts are available in three 
sizes small. medium and large. 
They are available lo readers for 
£3.50, plus 24p postage. 

The T-shirt(s)make great presents 
for running friends. Simply state 
size and colour and send, with 
remittance, to: ScotRun Publications. 
62, Kelvingrove Street, Glasgow 
G3 7SA. 


